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IJubliahtd ba ~uthorita. 

WEDNESDAY, 6TH NOVEMBER 1895. 

QTSepamte paginJ is given to this Pa1·t, i1~ ln·deJ' that it may be filetl as a ·sepamte compUu'tiun. 

PART V. · 

PROCEEDINGS OF THE LEGISLATIVE DEPARTMENT, BOMBAY· 

- Th<:: following Extract from· the Proceedings of the Governor of Bombay, . 
. iti the Legislative Department, is published for general information:-

. . . 
Abs~mct of the P 1·oceecl·ings of the Council oftlw Oo·vwJW'l' of Bombcty, assembled 

for the jnwpose of malcing Laws ancl RegulatioitS ~mde·r the p?·ovis·imtS of 
·"THE INDIA:\ CouNCILs AcTI'!, 1861 AN;D 1892." 

The Council met at Poona on W edncsday the 7th August, 1895, at 12 noon. 

PRESBN1': 

His ·Excellency tho .H.ig-ht Hqnourable Lord SANDUURST, G.C.I.E., Governor of 
Bombay, Pnsiding. 

The Honourabl(-l :Mr. IT. l\L BnmwooD, I. C. S., l\f.A., LL.D., C.S. I. 
The Honourable Mr. JoHN NuGENT, I.C.S. 
The Honourable the ADVOCA.'l'E GENERAL. 
'J'he Honourable Mr. T. D. Lrr'l'LE, 1\II.I.C.E., C.I.E. 
The Honourable Mr. RAHBITULA .MUHAMMAD SAYANI, M.A., LL.B. 
'l'he Honourable Mr. LAKH.HI GAliDA BASAPIIADRU . . 
The HonouralJle Mr. G. vV. VIDA I., I. c. s. 
The Honoumble Rao Ba.lul.dur RANCHODLAL CH01'ALAL, C.I.E. 
The Honourable Mr. P.M. MEH'l'A, M.A., C.I.E. · 

· The Honourable Mr. BAL GANGAJ)HAn TILAK, B.A., LL.B. 
The Honourable Mr. ·w. R. MACDoNELL, M.A., LL.D. 

· The Honourable Meherban CHIN'rA:llAN.RAO RAGHUNATH alias BALA ~Al!EB PATWAR
DHAN, Chief (Senior) of Kurundvad. 

· · The Honourable Mr. DAJi AnAJI KHARE, B.A., LL.B. 
The Honourable Mr. HERDERT BATTY, I. C. S., M.A. 
The Honourable Mr. A. T. SHUTTLEWORTH. 
The Honourable-Mr. W. W. LocH, I. C. S., B.A. 
The Honourable Mr. J. K. SPENCE, I. C. S. . 
·The ·Honourable :M:IR .A.LLAJIBAKSHKRA..'i valad ALIB.\.KSHKHAN SHARWANI TALPUR. 
v.-17 
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Tho Honourable Mr. T. R. McLELLAN. 
The Honourable Mr. T. B. KIRKHAM. 
The Honourable Mr CuiMANLAJ, H.~RILAL SETALVAD, B.A., LL.B. 
'rhe Honourable Mr.' NAVltOJI NASARVANJI "'WADIA, C.I.E. 
The Honourable Mr. JAVEJtiLAL UMIASHANKAR YAJNIK. 

· QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS. 

(PART V 

The Honourable ·Mr. CHHIA.NLAL HARILA.L SE'l'ALVAD put question No, 1 standing 
in his name-

(a) What ware tlw ,·eason$ for allowing tlt1•ee distillm·ies in K!utncleslb (vide lJara
graplt 9 (.~),page 3 of tlw .Lf.'hk«-1·i Repo1·t of 1893-94) when in 1892 tlte proposals of the 
farme~· to conceJztrate tlw mamifac.tl./;re at one distiUm:'l ware flCC~ptecl b?J. Gov~rnment c~s 
(tdvantageoltll to Govarmnent a?14 :tM cl,is~1·ict cu~d fo?·macZ tlte ma~n consulm·cdzon for the 
nnetoal of the cont1·act to tlte same fcwnW?' by p1•ivata ctrmngament ? 

(b) Whether tlte Cullecto?' of ;KMndaslt ltfls mctel!l seveml complc~i~,1.ts aboztt .the mis
management of tlw ](luindeslt co?.Lt-rcu;t01·., e.•paciall!l as 1·egr.wds " Kasa1· a-ncl sell my short 
meMu1·a; whetllC?' simila1· complc~ints ·were made by the Collecto?' uf fhwat about the 
eontract01· of tlta.t JJist1·ict; if so, wltat action did Govem1nent take (tbout tltese aom-
plairlls? . · 

The ~onograble Mr. NuGENT in reply said-
(a) The distilleries whiph it was l)roposocl . to keep open in ~he pla~n. cou!ltry of 

KhRndesh were Dhulia Bhusttval and Taloda. The Bhus:ival and 'laloda disbllerws were 
closed in ol'der that ma~ufacture mio·ht be concentrated at Dhulia. At au earlier stage 
jt was }Jroposed to have another distillery either in the east at J algaon or in the west at 
NandurMr, but the idea was abandoned. : 

The three distilleries spoken of in the A'bkltri Report, q noted by the honourable 
member, include, besides the Central Distillery at Dhulia, two small auxiliary distilleries 
·at Dhadgaon and Ahwa. Under the out-still system there was always a small distillery 
:at Dha.dgaon in the Akrani Pargana. This has been maintained owing to the impossi
bility of conveying liquor over the Stit}mda passes, and it supplies the Akl':tni Pargana 
and t.hat part of the K:ithi Mevas estate which is on the Almtui plateau. Under the 
·out-still system referred to above, each shop in the D;i.ngs had its own still. ~ehc small 
st.ills were abolished aud a central distillery for the D:i.ugs ~vas started at Alnva about the 
-close of 1888, a.s, owing to the distance from Dhnlia and the absence of passable •Cart 
roads in the Dti.ngs, it was found impossible to stl.pply that tract with liquor from the 
Dhulia Dis.tillery. · 

(b) The Collector of Kh:tmlesh has reported to the Commissioner of Customs, Salt! 
Opium and A'bknri, complaints of alleged mismanagement by the KMudesh A'blcarl 
fa.rmer and on the subject of "Kasar " and selling short measure, ancl the Commissioner 
has submitted a report to Governme~1t on the subject. No such complaints concerning 
the Surat A'bkari farmer have been submitted for the consideration and orders of Gov
er!llll?nt, b~t complaints have been made against agents of the farmer in the Surat 
DJStl'lct, winch have been disposed of by the Commissioner of Customs, Sa:lt OrJium and 
.A'bkari, · ' 

'l'he Honourable Mr. SETHVAD then put question No.2-

!fas tli.e attention of Goqe1·ntnent been callecl to the reports tltctt have ctppem·ed in . tiLe 
publtc papers to the effect thett several cc~stes in tli.e 8a1'ctl Dt:st1·i.;:t Tt.·we t•esoloecl t!tat 
tlJeir .me"!ber.s should abstain atlogetlteJ· from the ttse of Uq!W1', a11u:l th(tt the 1'eason of sue/, 
~ombmatton ~s that people used to get short maasrwe owing to the fw·mer taking " Kr~sa1·" ; 
.and how fa,r are these 1'epo1·ts co1•rect. 

The Honourabl~ Mr: NuGEN.T in r~ply ss.icl-The only official information Govern
m~nt has on the subJect 1~ a reference m the last A bk1tri Administration Report to the 
failure of .the loca~ !l'bstmence leagues as one of the causes contributing to the larger 
-consumption of spmts and consequent increase in duty collections in Surat. 

The Honourable Mr. SETALVAD then put question No.3-

(a) Has. tile ae:ention of Government been called to the following passages in the 
reomtlg deltfJered ;Udgments Q/ tlie Honourable Mr. Justice Jardine in Imperatria: vs. 
Yastha J'eb/Uin and another and lmperat1ite vs. Ohoo11ilal (mel another ( 'Dide " Times of Inclia" 
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-of 25tl~ Feb mary ancl .Z31h Mm·ch 1B95), and wlmt steps l1ave 'GovernmMt talcen or p1·opose 
.to ta.ke fm· dealing with the nwttel's therein 1'eje1•red to :-

"At that time in Bnrrland, as in Gujarat and the Deccan to-day, the1·e wn..~ great ~i~k that 
murders would remain undetected unless the local officers made prompt and sk-ilful enquny and 
the superior Courts hnd, as that old statute shows, to crrapple with the injury to justice caused 
by the lalliness, corruption and stupidity of Coroners a~1d the indift'enmce and corruption of the 
people of the place where the dead body lay. But the Parliament, the Crown and the Courts 
continued to compel both Coroner and people to do their duty ; so that now it is a rare occurren~e 
for a Coroner to refuse to hold o.n inquest in a proper case of sudden or suspicious death. In thts 
country both in Gujarnt and the Konkau and the Deccan, such omissions have lately been 
frequent, nnd for years it hn.s been the practice of this Courf;, without, we believe, u.ssuming a 
jurisdiction 0\'cr the patels in these matters to draw the attention of the authol'ities to their illegal 
omissions. We have lately had to comment on a number of such cases in which with a dP.ad body 
lying murdered iu the villa()'e the Pntel has held no inquest at all. We have also lately hnd Reveral 
cases in which, immcdiatel,y on the occurrence of o. murder, false statements were made sometimes 
by means of n. conspiracy, in ordc1· to convict of n. capital cl'ime perfectly innocent relations of the 
man-slayer. * * * We think, therefore, tho.t whether or not the 
G.overnor in Council has yet directed n.ny enquiry by the Collectors and :i\Iagistrutcs as to the 
d1sregard of the rules of the Villa()'e Police Act about the patel's duties when a murdered corpse 
is found, the present case more th~n most other.~ in which we have commented on the 11eglect of 
those rules, is one to which we should direct the attention of tho.t high authority, this being 
apparently the third murder, the lnst murder having remained unpunished in 1893." 

"Coming to the sentence passed I think it right to say that in the several recent. enses 
when murders hnve occurred the petty officials hnve shirked their duty or falsified the evtdeuce 
pleading laziness or cowardice or showing corrupt or partial behaviour. It is not to be tolero;ted 
that the lowest class of officct·s shall in these ways interfere with the due detection and pumsh
ment of the highest crimes known to the law." 

(b) Has the attent'ion of Govemment been eallecl to the following passage in the judg
·ment of Mr. Unwin, · Sessions Juclge of Ndsik, in the case of lmpemt1·i.'l: vs. ChoonUal and 
anothe1· ( vidq " Times of lnclia" of 13th Ma1•ch), ancl '!Vhctt steps clo Gove1'nmllnt 1)?'opose .to 
adopt in onle1· to p1•cven.t " ln·ntlllity on the 7Ja1·t of the lowe1· ordm·s of the nattve pohce 
towa1•ds poo1·, 1:gnonmt ancl defenceless subjects":-

"The proper punishment fot· police constables who do this kind of thing in secret r.nd at 
night, is, in mr. opinion, I], flogging, COTa?l~ JlOJinlo in broad day, and if the law allowe(~ it, I .wou~d 
have that pumshruent awarded hm·e. Fe1v 11-f.n<tistrutes and .Tndcres of real exper1ence Ill th1s 
country Cltll. doubt that this sort of brutality on tl~ part of the lowe~ orders of the native po!ice 
towards poor, ignorant und defenceless subjects is common and constant. Those who really tlunk 
that offences cannot be discovered without some deO'rce of physical violence offered to the suspected 
party, simply flout the :::olden rule, d1tre not put themselves in the victim's skin and see how he 
feels, and fail to note how constantly this sort of thing tends to work eternal failure of justice 
upon really guilty parties." · 

The Honourable Mr. Bmnwoon in reply said-
(a) The first case referred to by the honourable member was brought to the notice 

,of Government by the High Court, aml the Police Patel in question, whose dismissal has 
been independently sa.nctioned by the Commissioner, N. D., has been declared incap!llble 
-of serving Government again in any capacity. The attention of the District Magistrates 
generally has at the same time been drawn to the matter and they have been desired to 
adopt the requisite measures to ensure Police Patels carrying out promptly aml effectually 
the duties imposed on them by law. 

(b) The second case had not before come to the notice of Government and, as the 
offenders appear to have been duly punished, Govel'llment (lo not propose to take any 
further steps in the matter. The general subject has from time to time engagetl the 
serious attention of Government. This attention has in no way been rclax:eu, for, while 
Government are not prepared to admit the wholesale charge contained in the judgment 
quoted of brutality on the part of the lower grades of the native police, they are aware 
that at times there have beeu grounds for complaints of maltreatment. 

The Honourable Mr. SETAJ,VAD then put question No.4-
Have Government ?'ecei1Jed the 1·eport 1·ejet•red to in the answer to my questio" No. 1 

(c, d, e) 1Jut byrne at tl~e meeting of 20th Mat·cl,, and will they be pleasecl to lay the said 
1·eport on the Oomzcil table ? What action ha1Je Gover·nment talpen about the corulv.ct qf 
some officers of a~e Poona Police as di8closed in the judgment of tl1e Sessions Oourt 
referred to i-'11 tl~.-e saicl question? 
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Th~ Hono'!ll'f1ble Mr. J3mpwo9n in . ~·eply sai(l-:-'l'he report refened to was re;eive~ in 
March 'last 'and after careful cotisideration of it Government came to the concluswn 
that no action was called ·for in the · direction indicated by the honomalJle member. It 
woUld be contrary to practice to lltiblish .the lJapers on which the conclusions of Govern 
:tnent in this case :were based. . 

The Honom:nb.le Mr. SE'l'.A.LVA.D then 1mt 'question ~o. 5-
Hc,ve Govemment noticecl.jrom the 7'e]JQ7't of the inquests helcl by the poroJ1.M' over 

the cl.eath8 of Hc,1·inun L alj1: amcl J aycltancl B twry, convicts, who ~vere adm~ttecl ~nto the 
Byculla Jail Ho.~pital, that the Jn·ovisir;·,,;; of the Bombcty Jail J.lllanual1·elating to m.erHca.l 
ctttendance on sick p1·isoners have fo·l' some time JJCtst been uot st1·ictly obsel'vecl ? 

'. Flove atlf! steps been. tctifm. to ,f!?;~;e effect t~ lite 1 'ecomm~ndation. made by tl~e Jm·y 
a·l tlte above i11quests to tlte e.ffect tim(. the Mcclzcal Officer of lite J ml should ms~t evei'!J 
siclc prisoner in the JJrison hospital ev.m·y mo7'J~iny im compl£ance with the p1·ovisions of 
t!t'e Bombcty J cvil Mwnual (vide "Times of ludict," lltlt Juue, 1895) P 

The Honoura.hle Mr. BIRDWOOD in reply said-The matter has come to the notice of 
Govermnent and enquiry is proceeding. · :. 

The Honourable :M:r. SEi'.A.LVAD then}Jnt question No.6-
,A,·e Gove1'1Hnent ctwa1·e tllat a poo1· ncttive labozwe1·, age£i 40, by name JJ{alloo Govind, 

!anile on ct vis-it to a J1ai1'ent jol' giving !tim meclir;ine eel Glwvpali, was suddenly st~·uck in 
the chest with a bullet 011 tl1e 12th rif June lctst, in consequence qf whiclt he died on the 

following mo?•ning, and tlutt (tt the inqllest ltelcl· ove1: kis (le(ttlt no evidence was fo1·th-
comi11g to ln·o·ue who ft? ·ed the uunshot? ( P:ide "T·imes of IJI(l·ia." of 15th, 21st, (tnd .?51/t 
Jime ). Will Gove7'Jtmeut be ple(tsed to di1•ect tlte pol·ice to iustil1tle fzwthel' iuqui1·ies 
iuto the matter ?vith a vie11J to find out the person o1' pe1W011S who (tre 1·esponsible fo1; the d e(ttll. 
of' that tmj'OJ•tmw.to nu.r.·n ? : · . . · . . . 

The HonouralJle }fr. Emnwoon in · reply said-Government have had no official 
intimation of the sad occurrence referred to by the honourable member. It ap}lears 
the police, however, have already ma(le searching· enquiries, ln~t tmforttmately as yet 
without success. The police know that. it is their duty, without any direction from Gor
ernment, to continue the enquiry to the utmost, with a view to obtaining the desired 
information; and no special direction by Government is therefore necessary. 

The Honourable Mr. SETALVAD then 1mt question No. 7-
Will Govem1iwnt be pleased to lay ou the Cotw;cil 'l'able tlte C01'1"esponclence that led 

to the closin[J of the schools at Gorgam (openecl ·itn 1867) and Pitltct (opened in .1881) wil'lt 
49 and .~9 cltilcl1•en, 1'especl'i;uel?J, on tlte'1'oll, on flte groun(l p1•incipally that they were not 
Kalipcwo.f villages? (Virle .Ape11di:v,'~ to the 1'epo1·t of p1•oceed·i'J~s nj the Council Meet
t11g held on tlw 20th. Mwrclt). In toltat way cUcl the people of G01·gc11n c:ontinue " to ue 
apat1tetic to the edttcatio~J of these ( Kaliparaj) ·races notwitllstancling the tltree mont768' noHce 
se1•1Jecl to tltem " ? PfTtll Government be pleased to lay tlw sctl,d notice on tl!.e Cottncil'I'able ? 
Wlmt is tlte •Ilteudrmct< ·in the scltools at JvJvct (tnd Binta(tclct to mwint(tin wltich. tltose (tf 

Gprgam and PWut were closed ? In wlutt WCIIIJ dicl tlte ltiglter ( Ujlipcwaj) classes ''deter 
th_e edncatiou. of tlte Kali:pa1·aj (lo10er) mces" so as to lec,d to tlte closing of tlte school (tt • 

Pipalgabh(m (oJJened 1866, nttmbe1· on tke 1·olt 60)? ' 

His ,Excellency the P~ESIDENT in r~ply sa.kl;-Gm;ern~ent arc not prepared to }Jlace 
the cor~espondence on the rallle. The 1nformatwn asked for as to the notice a.ncl attend-. 
anoe will ~e procu.red. The schools w.ere ~losed .bY OI:cier ~f the District Local Boa.rd : the 
reason assigned bemg that they had failed Ill thCir obJect, Ill so far that. whereas the ooreat 
~jority of the ~oool pop~lation is Kaliparaj, the attenda.nce at the schools showed an i~i~
nifioan~ proportion of th1s class and tha~ the mo~ey. spent on these schools might be mo~e . 
bene:ficlally sp~n~ on schools elsewh~re m the dist.riCt. Gov~::rnment are not lll'eJJarecl to , 
express any op1mon on the suggestwn that the higher classes deter the education of the 
lower, but there seems to be no doubt that the lower classes were bene:fitinoo in a . , 
small degree by the schools. o ver~ 

The Honourable 1\fr. SETAL VAD then put question No. 8-
• . Wl,at is tile scftelne that tlte Gouet•nment of I:Jombagl,ave prOJJosed jot• tlte t·e-01• aniz a." 

tion of the Educational Department 1 .A1·e Government awa1·e that owin.g to tlte zo%g delqy 
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·on the pa1·t of the higher autho1·ities in sanctioni~~g the J11'0pos6d 1·e-m·ganization, certain 
office1·s of the DezJa?·tmenl, es11ecially those ?·ec:ruited in IncHa, a?·e sufj'el'ing severely and 
unnecessm·ily (vide "Times oj'Ind1'a." of 15th .M.uy1895), ancl do Gove1•nment p1•opose to 
adopt cmy measu,·es to meet these hard cases, in vim.t: of the fact tlwt the P''oposeclre·O?"[fet-
nization is l ikely to take a lvng time bq(o1·e it is cm'l'ifJd out? · 

His Excellency the PRESIDENT in reply saicl-The proposals regarding there-organ
ization of the Educational Department are undet· the consideration o'f the Government 
of India and Government cannot at present give any information on the subject in addi
tion to that given at page 243 of the Gc6zette of India, Part VI., of 23rd March i895, and 
in paragraph 22 of Home Department Resolution No. ;~~~5. datecl 7th September 1894, 
republished in the Bombuy Gove1·nment Gazette of 20th idem, Part I, to which I l'efer 
the honourable mein ber. Government are not aware that certain officers are · suffering 
severely and unp.ecessarily. 

'l'he Honourable Mr. PIIEROZESllAII 1lfERYA'NJI MEliTA then put question No. 1 
standing in his name-

Has the attention of Government been drawn to tile suggestio1zs maclP. in the Native 
P 1·ess auout the clesi?·ability of Tevisi11,q the JJ1'CSf''llt Guja?·cithi, Ma?·dtlti ancl Kancwese 
Vcrnacula1· Schoo~ Reading Book.•, cmcl docs GovePnment in the Educational 1Jepa1·tment 
contemplate such 1·evision at an em·ly clq te ? 

His Excellency the PRESIDENT iu reply said-·Governmeut have on several occasions 
considered the question of the fitness of tile present Guja.rliti, Marathi and Kanarese 
Vernacular Series l~eading Books. They do not contem}llatc any revision of them at 
present. 

The Honourable Mr. MEnTA then put question No. 2-

Will Govm·nment be pleased to say if they J11'0lJose to extwcl the JJel.-klwn Ag?·icul
tw·ir;ts' lleliif A.cts, 1879-1895, to a.ny 1n01'e areas in the di0'erent dist1·icts oftlw P1·esidency 
them those lo which lltey 110w exlencl, anc~, if so, to what part 01']JU1'ts? 

The Honourable lVIr. Bmnwoon in reply said-Tho l1onourable membe1·'s question 
has already been answered in the reply to question No. 3 put by the Honourable Mr. 
Javerilal Umiashankar Y1ijnik. 

The honouraLle member then read the following answer to question No. 3 standing 
in the name of the Honourable :Mr. Javorilal Umiashankar Yajnik, who had not then 
arri vecl :- • 

"The matter bas received the a.ttention of Government and certain suggested exten
sions of the Act are under considemtion." 

The Honourable Mr. lVIEHTA then put question No. 3-

Will it be 2JOssiblefor Govc?'1171Wnt to obtain and:ft11'nish ?'f'GSO')I.ably detailed statistics 
similm· to that uvt;~,ilable jot• the four JJe/(klean Ag1·icultzeml Relief 1Jist1·icts on the fol
lowiug points:-

. (a) Wllat numbm· and p1'0]Jortion of lCI!nds in the d~O'erent rlist1·icts of' the Presidency 
cvutinue to be lteld by people whose priucipal occUI]Jation is agricult1ere, and what 
numbe1· ancl p1·opot·tiun of lamds have pussecl into tile Mnds qf people of tlze 
t1·uding cmcl nzoney-lendi,,g classes ? 

(b) Wh~t was the number if .suits jn ~ke clift'erent Oivil Courts of tl1e Presidency 
durwg tleo·la.~t two yPa1·s m wlncle znterest greater tllan tlee c~mormt of tlee capital 
del.t teas awardecl ? 

The Honourable Mr. Bmnwoon in reply said-Government are not a ware that informa
tio:a of the precise nature specified in questions (a) and (b) is available as regards the 
four districts referred to. It is not available as regards other districts and the inform
ation specified in question (a) could not be collected except after laborious search in tho 
Registration offices. 'Ihe Revenue records show only changes in the names of the register· 
eel occupants of land ; and transfers of 09cupanoics are only registered in these l'OCOrda 
when both parties to the transfer agree to a change of names. 

The information specified in question (b) could be obtained from the District Judges, 
but in view of the immense amount of work which now devoLve$. on those oflicers a.ud. 

v.-18 
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their establishments and the heavy additional labour which the collection of this informa-· 
tion would entail, Government are not prepared to direct these statistics to be com11iled. 

The Honourable :Mr. MEHTA then put question No.4-
W,:ZZ Gove1'ni1Mnt be 7.>leas,1d to say in how mcmy and whctl cctses ncld'itional Folir:e. ltat·e 

b.?en qt1a1•terecl wule1• Ute JJrovisions of Section 25 of the Bombay Distl"ict Poli ce Act, 1890, 
showing itt whctt cases tfl.e co.~t wa.~ chw·gecl on the inlwl1itants yenerctlly, ctnd ·in what r.ases 
on part·iwla1· sect·iolls of the inlatbitants nf the notifiecl w·w. 

The Honourable ~ir: Bmuwoon in 1·ep.ly said-The information asked for by the 
honourable member is containecl io. the statement':' now 

• Vitlo Appendix D. laid on the Table. 

The Honourable Mr. ~fEBTA then put question No. 5-
TVill Gouermnent be )Jleased to scty if they zn·opn3e t) take ctny steps to bring thei?' 

Fol'est ZJOlicy ·i.nto closer conformil,lf 'with tlte lines lctit.l clown in the Re.solntion nf th~ G ov
r~•n.ment of Iuclia (Department of Revenue cmcl Ag1·icultm·e-Ji'orests) of 19th October 
1894? 

The Honourable :Mr. NuGEN''l' iurevly said-The questiou is fully answered in a reply 
given to a similar question put by the Honourable Mr. Javel'ilal Umiashankar Yajnik. 

The honolll'able member then read the following ans;ver to question No. 9 standing 
in the name of the Honourable Mr. Yajnik-

" All the report.s referred to have not yet beenreceivcd, and such as have beenreceivecl 
relate to the less important forest districts. The district officers were directed 
to t.<tke into consideration not only the Resolution of the Government of India to 
which the honourable member refers but also the suggestions for carrying out 
the principles which the Inspector-General of Forests 'ras in that Resolution 
desired to make and which ·were not receivecl till March last. Such reports as 
have heen received do not show that any material moclificatiou of the 1 ules is 
needecl to bring them into consonance ";ith the 1wiuciples laid down by the Gov
ernment of India. Principles equally liberal have been inculcated by this 
Government for several years past." 

1'hc Honourable Mr. i\1.EII1'A then }JUt question No. 6-
-. 1Vill G'overmneut ctlso be plea.sed to stctle wha.t mums cmd mects!ti'<'S th ey r:mploy to 

·. · '8etf;i.'ify themse-lves that the 1Jrind1Jle~ emm.cicttecl by the Government of Incl'ict in 1·eycml to 
. Fohst pol1:cy are ·reetlly cmclfully ccwriecl o·ttt in 1J1'ctcticeein partwulw· cctses? 

· · ·;: . The B onoura.lJle Mr. NUGENT in reply said-No special means allCl measures are need-
00.. Government have full confidence in their ollicers in the Land l"tevenue and Forest 

··De}>artments and entertain no doubt that they will in the future, as in the past, .loyally 
caiTY out the orders given to them, executing them with fidelity and intelligence. Any 
misunderstancling of the principles or failtu·e to apply .them properly will, Government 
.consider, inevitably be brought to light ancl will be rectifiell by the usual methods. 

'rhe Honourable Mr. M~HTA then put question No. 7-
Hce8 the attention nf Government heen ih·cttim to the corres110nden.;e in the ?WIV.•lJa.per., 

abo11t the alleged fl1'ievau.;es of the Indictll jJ!lemlwrs of the Bw· 1'C{Iardi·ng t!te ~meqttal 
rlist1·ibu,tio11 c:f Croton b1·iejs in criminctl cases, ctncltcill Govermneut be pleased to iuqaire 
into the lltlttlm·? 

The Honourable 111:r . .Bmnwooo in reply said-The attention of Government has not 
been drawn to the correspondence in question no1· do Government now consicler that any 
public advantage would be gained by the institution of the ellCluiry suggested by the 
honourable member. 

The Honourable ?t:Ir. MERTA then put question No.8-
Has Govermnent come to any fina.l cleterminaiion about the tn•oposctl macle I'Y the lctle 

.HotlOUrable M1·. Udlta1'ettn Mttlchaml in 1•egarcl tv the Sind C"twts an.cl cloes not Got'e?·n
mellt tMmk tltat the tim,e ha.~ 1z11w arriveclf01' the abolition nf the Sind .}ttcl-ic·ial Commis
Biotuwship a;nd the pe1•manent vncorpor<et-io~t of thctt Frncince u;itlt the Regttlation Districts 
for judical purposes under the generttl juriscliction nf the Bombary High Cmwt? 

'l'he Honourable Mr. Bmnwoon in reply said-After making due enquiry Govern
ment were unable to adopt the proposals of the late Honourable M1·. Udharam Mulchand. 
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Other proposals for the improvement of the Sind Courts have however from time to time 
bee~. under the consideration of Government, bllt owing to fi~an<;ial difficulties no definit~ 
dec~1?n has be~n ~rrivecl_ at. Gov~rnment a.re not at present prepared to abolish the Sind 
J t~dicial Commissionerslnp and brmg the Province under the "'eneral jurisdiction of the 
ll1gh Court. :::> 

1'he Honourable J!Ir. DA'JI AnA'JI KHARE then put question No. 1 standin"' in his 
name- :::> 

(a) ~s Go_vei'J~ment atca1·e of tl~e complaint made by the T:lo·ucnwable Mr. V. R. 
1-.atu tn lt~s speech 1'••po·,·ted M t~te Rvmba .. y Gcvzette of tlte 18th of ¥ay 1895 that 
tl~e ?'ules 1ssuecl by Governmen.t tn pttrsuwtee of the (:}overnmeut of lnclia Resoltt
twn N~. f!.~-F., d_cttecl the fdOth' October 1894, lutve bee·n misi11terpretecl by t!Je 
snborclwctte '~ff!cwls, ct!ul that tltese officials have issuecl orders especUtlly in tlte 
11wt"ter •1fJ1'Cf.Z~1lfJ suckmg calves which m·e 'in effect contrw·y to the ·intentions of 
Government r 

(b) Is there auy truth in tMs complctint? 
(c) Have any steps been tctken to 1'CCctll sttch w1·ong o1'Cle1·s, if cwy? 
The Honourable l\fr. N uGEN'r in reply said-(ct) ~o complaint- of the nature stated 

has been made to Gov~rnment and Government cannot undertake to take any action 
except o~ representatwns made formally to them. No rules have been issued by Gov
ernment 111 pursuance of the Resolution of the Government ofindia, No. 22-F., dated 19th 
October 1894. 

(b and c) Iu the circumstances above sta.ted these questions ueecl no answer. 

'l'hc Honourable Mr. KnARt: then put question No. 2-
(a) Hacl Gove1·nment a.fl'orclc~£l rcny opporlwLity to the holde·rs- qf wctrl•as lctnds ·in 

Pcw liel TcUulca to submit their objection.~ to the snqjeclion of llteh· lr.mds to specictlly 
enltaucecl ?'ales by ctbro,qation of the f!e 1Wl'•>l 1·ule fix ing the limit, rif enh•o1cemcnt before 
Guve1·nnwnt oblawecl sanct ion of the Secl'el£ti'Y of State fen· Indi•t jot such ,lb1·ogation ? 

(i..) Were the grouuds on whi•:h Go1.•ernment bn.~ed their 1'ecmnmencl"tio,t.~ to the 
Secretar,tJ of State foi' I nclia for specictl enhan.cement notified to 1/i,e /.rwcl-holcle,·s before tltq 
new Nttes were xanctioned ? 

(c) Is Got•emment prepctretl to publish, {or yeneJ•.tl in{onn~ttion, their letter to tit~ ,' 
Scc;·etcwy of Stctte fl)r India embod!Jing these 1•ec nwnemlcttion.~,. cwd his Uespatch i1~ ·rea.£!J. : 
to it? ' ·.. :· 

The Honourable :Mr. NuGENT in reply said-( a) The usual opportunity was given tq: · 
the holclers of varkas land iu Pan vel as well as to the holclors of other lands to submit ·. 
any objections they might have to offer to the revision of assessment. The notifications · 
of existing aucl proposed maximum rates t•equirecl hy Government Resolution No. 7 447, 
datecl 21st October 1886 (which has been placed on the Editors' Table), were published in 
each village about the middle of February 1892. The Secrcta.ry of State was a(ldressed 
on the subject of excluding varkas lauds from the operation of the rule regarding limits 
of enhancement on I Oth June 1892, and his reply is dated 21st July 18~12. 

(b) 'I.' he norountls on which Government. based their recommendation that these limits 
should not be

0

applied to varkas laud were not notified to the land-holc~er~ b~fore the new 
1·ates were sanctionecl, and it would not be in accordance with the prm01ples followed to 
notify such recommendation. 

(c) The Despatch of the Seeretary ·of St.ate s~nctio~i!l~ the reco~mendations of this 
Government is printed in the Government Selcctwn o.f Papers relatmg to the Pan~el 
Revision · 8ettlemcnt., which can he purchased at the Gove_rnmont. Central Book pcpot. 
Government are prepared to publish the lotte~· embodymg tlu:u recomme~datwn on 
sufficient cause being shown for doing so; but the Despatch of the ~ecrctary of State show:> 
clearly what were the recommendations made and approved. 

The Honourable Mr. Kn"mE then put question No.3-
(a.) What met~Sfi1'CS hare Um·ernm~nt decided wpon with a oiew t? ,-emove l!J~ etdmittecl 

ha1·dsltip to the Khots in tl1e De11gac~ Tdlttka cattsed by the_ combMed operat-.oll nj the 
neto 1·ate.s of assessment and thefixi?JU of tl~IJ rents by the Kltot1. Settlement Officer? 

(h) Jf Government have deciclecl to 1·emovc this hardsllip by le9islation, tollcn will 
it be brou,qht jorwa·rcl ? 
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d · · · .. I' '· • t ·ils to 1·elieve the Khots in (c) IJo Govemment .9ee the a vtsa.btlzty o,; ta,.tng some s 1.1· • b 
tl'at tdluka of thiR aclmitted lt.a.?Ylshil) ancl save them from the c~mwal loss tltey have een 
sufj'ering fm· some ?tea·rs past pending a final solution of the matte I' ? 

The Honourable Mr. NuGENT in reply said-(ct) The possibility of providing by 
legislatio~ for t~1e adjustment of rents with fairness. both to the . Khots and tho te~ants 
in cn.ses m winch the rents recorded by the Khott Settlement Officer are less than .. ~h~ 
revised assessment is under the consideration of Government. 

(b) It is not possible yet to say definitely when, if it is finally. determined to legis
late, a Bill w,ill be ready for introduction. There will be no avm~able delay, but the 
opinions of eXJlerienced officers have to be obtain~4 and carefully considered. 

(c) The honourable member is referred to an answer given on 20th Mal'ch last to 
a similar question put by the Honourable Mr. Setalvad. 

The Honourable Mr. KIIARE then put question No.4-
(a) Have any ?'ule.~ been framed fo1· 1'eglllating tlte playing of music in front of 

places rif tOOI'ship at Yeola? 
(b) If such 1-ules ltave been fi·amr.d, were tltey slrictl!f observed clm·i11g the last Molmr-

1'Um? 
(c) Is it a fat:t that at Yeola in the Ndsilc District, Mceltomedr.tn procession.~ were 

allotoecl to play music in Jmnt of fl{u.dz~ temples while passing by tl~<'?ll in the last 1l1olmr-
1'1tm ? If tlds be a fact, was such a proceclm·e auf horized by the 1·ules? 

The Honourable Mr. Bmnwoon in reply said-(a) The rules in force in Yeola permit 
no procession with music to take 11lace without a police license. There are no rules 
specially l'egulating the playing of music in front of places of worship. 

(b) The rules in force were strictly observed during the last Mohurrum. 
(c) Music was played in front of temples. 'l'here is no rule prohibiting such music. 

. ·. · 'fhe Mohurrum processions were conducted under a police license 
• Yulo Appendix 0 · and in accortlance with notices similar to those which have 

been issued for years past. A copy of the rules* is laid on the Table. 

The Honourable Mr. BAL G,\NGADIIAR TILAK then put question No. 1 standing in his 
name-

Will Gove1'n1nent be 11Zeased to call for a 1·ettwn of the membe1; of licenses gmnted 
01' 7'tmewecl each year 1mde1· the .A1·ms Act 1:n the distticts of Belgamn and IJhdnoc£1· fm· 
the last tlu·ec years showing the dist1·ib!ttion of these licen11es i'n the dijj'erent tdlre.kas of 
each of the troo dist1·icts ? 

The Honoural>le Mr. BIRDWOOD in reply said-The returns required by the honour-
able member will be called for from the District Magistrates of Belgaum and Dhnrwcl.r. 

The HonouraDie Mr. T!LAK then put question No. 2-
Will Government bl! pleased to publish a statement showing-

( a) The Local Fun£l Tevenue of eaclt tdlulu~ under each of the several he.ada mentioned 
in Section .f.4 of .Act I of 1884.2 · 

(b) Wltat p01·tion nf sucl~ revenue 1's allotted to eade tcilul•a, ancll!ow much is relained 
by the IJialrict Boa1·d ? 

(c) How much of tlte 1'event~e realized, lifter clecl·tecti11g tlte portion to be d(}IVoted to 
edt~cation, is available for new wo1·lcs, and !tow 1mecle is absorbed in oitablisi~-

. ment cvnd 1·epairs ? 

The Honourable M:r. BIRl!lWoon in reply saicl-(a) Detailecl information under all 
heads of the revenue and expenditure of the Distt·ict and Taluka. Local Boards throuO'hout 
the Presidency is given both· in the appendices to tho annual reports on I.ocal .Board 
Ad~inistrati~n and in t~e Notification ,rublished in the Bombay Government Gazette 
and In the s~~~d Gazette In accordance wtth Section 52 o! Bombay Act 1 o:li 1884. 

(b) Statistics of . the actual sums colle~t.ed in each t!Uuka on account of the one
a~a cess are not publ!shed, but c~ ~e re:tdlly deduced from the published figures of 
&S!!IgllDlents to the vanous Boards, if ~t be ~~rue in mind ( 1) that the assignment. made 
tb a tallika represents the total collections Ill that tn.luka minus the sum reserved there:. 
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from by the District Board for expenditure under Sections 46 and 49 of the Aot, and (2) 
that the total sum thus reserved hy the District Board is taken from its T!i.luka Boards 
in proportions varying according to the collections macle in their taluka.s respectively. 

(c) It has not been possible since the date of the receipt of the honourable mem
ber's question on the ~1st ultimo to collect the statistics in the form required by the 
honourable member, which would entail a detailecl examination of the published ac
counts of more than 200 Local Boards in this Presidency. But if still required, the in
formation can be collected. 

The Honourable Mr. TILAK then put question No. 3-
In view nj the Jn·oposed ameuclmeut qf tlte 1Jist1·ict ]lfmzicipal .Acts, will Gove1·nmertt 

be plectsed to C(dl jo1· a ?'aport j1·om th,e leadi11g Jlftt11ticipalities -in the P1·ovince on tlie 
wO?·lcing qf the JJisb·ict Mu!Jlicipal Acts, 18'73 amcl1884, witlt Slt[J[Jestious abont 11ecessary 
amendments ? 

'l'he HonouralJe l\1r. Bmnwoon in reply said-Numerous suggestions have already 
been made by Municipalities ancl by officers concernecl in Municipal administration, and 
the publication of the Bill iu accordance with the rules will give oppOL·tuuity for furthet• 
suggestions which will of cours~ receive most careful consideration. 

The Honouzable Mr. TrLAK then put question No. 4-
TV/wth.el· it ?·s a fact th.ctt jJf1·. TfTct/JUW Bctba}'i Knlkcwni h.as been cl,ismissecl.f?'Om 

tile post qf K1tllca1'11i of 1Vdgevcicli i'n tlte 7Fi1:i Tcilltlcct, wncl tlutt Mr. Vinayalc .Ann·it 
JJesltplmcle's appoil/ltment by election as tlte Vice-P1·esident of f.lte Tf7tii .111:nuir:ipality ltas 
been d'isa:pp1·oved, though acco1·d,ing to tlte il£.uuicipul Act' ftc is 110t cUsqttctt-iflecl to be <t 
.J.l!fui/Zicipctl Co'm;nissione1· ctnd thm·qf01·e l/J.e TTice-P1·esicleut, as ct fw•tlte1' pt~~niskment 
fO?· cli1·ectly o1· iucli1·eotly clisobeyi11.g the 11olice orde1's in tlte lctst Tf7cii ?'iot cases? T•Vill 
Gm;e1·nmeid be pleasecl to pnblish t!te JUtpm·s 1·elcdi11fl to these cases, ·iucl'ttc'bi11!J tlte ?'CJJO?·ts 
ct,lcl ?'ccommeuclation of the Distl'ict ltucl Divisional o.fficers ? 

'J'hc Honourable ~ifr. Bmmn)on in reply saill-Wamau Balmji has 1Jecn dismissed 
from the post of Kulkarui of Nagentdi. lt is not the practice to publish papers showin.,. 
why Government considers lJarticular persons unfit for. its service aucl there is no reaso~ 
whateyer for making an exception in this case. 

The election of ~fr. V. A. Deshpande to be Vice-President of the W1i.i Municipality 
]Ias not been reported to Government. No appointment of a Vice-President is valid until 
it is apprqved by the Commissioner of the Division, to whom the power and duties required. 
to be exercised arid IJorformed by the Governot· in Council under Section 2t of Bombay 
Act II of 1884 have been delegated. · 

The Honourable. Mr. TILAK then put question No.5-
. Is Govenmwut mom·e of th.e f(tCt fltut tlte mttsic 1"ttles ·iu force ·in Poonct lutve 

i·ecently bee1t in~C1'JJ1'ctecl V/t ct wcty co~tt1'Ct1.'.'1 t.o .the _lJolticy lcticlclown by Gove1'wne~d i 71 
pct1•ctg1·apli. 15 qf Gove1wmeut llesovutwn, JucltczaZ JJ~pcw.tme1tt, clcttecl 15t~t J.~ltwcli 1894; 
and w!l.eth.m· Govm·nment meam to adli.e1·e to tltctt pol·tcy ~nfut·twa 'ttnder sz1ntlm· r:ircmn-
~a? . 

The Honoui·able ·Ml·. Bmnwoon in reply said :-Government nre not aware that the 
Rules referred to have been interpreted iu a w~y contrary to the views expressed in pu.ra
oraph 15 of Government Resolution No. UJ17 of 15th March 18!l4'. Go,·crnment have 
had no ground for altering the views then expressed. 

The Honourable Mr. TILAK then put question No.6-

Is Govemrnent awat·e qf the fact tllat the question of pletyt"ng music ir~ prtblic st·reets 
has been solved in tlte .Anncl!t State, by j1·am'ing tn.usio neles,. in cowmltcttion 1vit1' the 
leader·s of Hiucltt, ~md Mahprnecla12 comm~i?~i~ies_; a;ul wl~etl~e1· Uovernmeut will be ple,sP.d 
ta di1·ect the. JJist?·zct. otJice1·s to take the tmtutt~vr: ~" h1·mgtm[J about ct settlement qf tile 
music questiO)b in_ a . . ~imilm· 1VUJJ in places Where t/te plC'!Ji11g Oj 'I'IZ?&BiO in pztblia streets is 
tk~ s1tbject of d1spu.te bet·ween. t!te tto~ communities? 

'.rhe Honoiuahle Mr. Br&nwoon .in reply said-'- Government have no reason to 
doubt t.he accui·acv of the· hononr?<ble member's information that the question of plaJ41g 
music il) ·.publi_c streets in the ·4-undh State ~s been solved in. co~ltat~on ~ith . the 
ieaders bf the Hindu and Mahomedan commumttes, and would hall mth sat1Sfaetto,!l any 

v.-19 
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· · · · ·1 1 · Th D' t: t ffic.e·"" are ah·eady fully awat;e ~J.m1lar settlem'ent of the qtiestlOn e sew 1ere. e 1s nc o • ., . . . ;t 
.'that it is the rlesire ·of Government that they should, by all mean~ ~n then·. T!~w~r, :r£:~r 
the efforts of the leaders of the communities in question to settle m a coucihatory 
.o.ny disputes on the subject which may exist between them. · . 
: His Excellency the PRESIDEN1.'-A~ M_r. Yajnik _is n?t p~·esent' it is 11ermissihle umler 
·the rules for any meml1ers to put the quest10ns standmg m Ins name. 

'l'he Honourable :M:r. P. M. MEHTA then put questio.n No. 1 standing in the 
Honourable Mr. YAJNIK's name- . 

(a) Has tit•• attentic,n of' (}o,:emment been cl1•a.wn to the ,:ecent ?'evisioH :;ettlem~nt 
qf the A.Ubr.t!J 1'1iluka, ancl especially, to tlte appl·ication to tlwt tcl.lltlca of · the concess.wn 
knOlOll as tlte 1 qatpur i concessiou, wlticl~ di1·ects tl~at ·in tl~e w01·k of ?'eventuJ collectton, 
enllf.mcemeut iu. excess vf 4 cmnas i n the ntpee (01' 25 'Jiei" cent.) qf i/te ccssessment on _.a 
lt:Jldiuy u;i/l be Temitte<lfor fh.e first two years if tlte revisecl settleo1ent, e11ha;nrement w 
excess of 8 crmws in the ?'U]Jee for the :Jrcl ancl 4th yea1'S, wu~ . enhancement m e:cces~ of . 
!1.2 a11.1l .a i1t t/w 1"U1_)ee for th.e 5th €t11Cl (Jt/t. JfeCtl'S q/ the 1 ·ev~s~cl settler~ent J JI,~ve 1 ztles 
l!een framecl by the Stt?'Ve!f Commissione?· to CWT!J nut the detculs of thzs concesswn., ctnd 
l1.ave such. rult:s receivetl tlir. app1•oval fmcl sanction of Gove1•nment ? 

(b) flem·ing iJt mincl the olu"ect of the concession, which -is l? · 2~re~e1~t ha;·clsh-ip m·ising 
jtCJm the coflecliou in one l'llmp sum qf e.vces.~ive enlutJICernents ·t.n tn(ltvulnal cases as c,z/Jo 
to ena.ble the ru.yctts concer'ltecl to cul,jn.~t tlwmselt•es to incrPased J)(tyrnents by cle!f?'ees, h(tS the 
attention of Gocernmmt been dmum to the complai11t if th e Llli lxtg ?'et!/Ctts that , .. ,zes fd ,. 3, 
4 ami 5 if the ?'ules so .fmmecl b,1 tlte Su.1·vey Oormnissione1· npera.te in ct mcomm· ·m!ttch 
vi,·ltta.ll!, deprive tlt.~m •1 th.e .bene.fit •1 tl~e concession ? Does ?'ule 2,fo?· instcwce, d~~·~ct 
tlur,t roh.en. the difference between the o?·iyinal'ancl? ·evi.~ecl assessment is 8 annas, no ?'em'£8-
-aio,, is tu be gra.ntecl? Do not the occupants coming 1tncler the opercttion of this ?"1tle con-
-atitule ct very app1·eciable number? 

(c) And teill Gol·emment be pleasecl to cl·i1·cct ct cop!! of these rules to be placed on the 
Edito1·' s 'l'a llle ? 

i'he Honomable :M:r. NuGEN1.' in reply said-: 

(a l Yes. But the concession sanctioned in the case of Alib1tg is not identical ns 
the honourable member assumes with what is known as the Igatpuri concession. It 
is based on the survey number or plt.alnitu,Jcda., inste11d of the KhUta, as the unit of remis
sion and provides that enhancements shall be leviable up to 25 ller cent. for the first two 
years, up to 50 per cent. in t~e next two years, and so on without limit. 

( b aml c) I lay on the '!'able a Resolutiou ·:• No. 1218 of 13th February 1895, embody-
• r ·l A r A ing the rules for applying this concession in detail framell by 

' " 
0 

ppcnc 
1

:.: • the Survey Department with the orders of Government thereon. 
With the exception of rule 2 which was disn.Uowed, they are suitable and hn.ve been 
sa.~cti~ned. Rules 3,, 4. and ? do not appea~ to Government to be open to reasonable 
ObJeCtiOn. The first 1s m str1ct accordance w1th the terms of the concession, while the 
other two merely provide for the elimination of pies in the calculations. 

The Honourable Mr. MEB'l'A (for the Honourable M1·. YMNIK) then put question 
No.2- . 

Do. Govemment 1•eceive ammallJt 1'ep01·t,9 on tlte 1V01·king of tlte ?'ules fo l' the 1'eductio11 
of rtm1'1'tage ex.J?C!lses mnong the Lewa. tmd K(v.Z.wa Kw1bis in Gujf!o?'ctt tmdel' the p1·ovisions 
of the. ~~if(l.uhctde .Act? If .theg do, tnill they be pleased. to place such 1'epo1·ts on the 
qouno&l· T~le to enab!e th11 1)Ubl•c to know how few such 1'1Ues lictve succeeded in accomplish-
t.ng the obJect for whtch they toereframed? · 

· The H~nourable Mr. BmDWOOD in reply said-No special periodical reports hav~ 
been, presc~b~ b~ Government, but the Collectors give certain information in their 
annual admin1stration. reporUI. Among the Kadwa Kunbis, who are found chiefly in 
Ahmedabad, the marrmge year only comes round after long intervals and it is unnece8-
8_!q for the Co!J.ector of that D~trict to refer to the matter ~nnually. But the 
~tqr of Kmra. annually s.upplies Government with statistics of prosecutions for 
breaoJ1 of the mamage expend1ture rules by the Lewa Kunbis .in t~at District'an~ 
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~ppends any remarks that he desires to make. These annual a<lministration reporl.l! are 
~f a confidential nature and are not intended for publication. In his last reJ:lort the 
.Collector stated on this .subject as follows :-

" It may bo t rue thnt expenses connected with ~n.rringo eJrcruouies nrc curtn.iled for fen.r of. tho 
consequences of .ureakiug the law, but I nm not nt nil snro th11t tho sn.ving• thus effected are not.dev;ou;d 
to swell the n.mount of tho dowry pni<l by tho in.t.hers of the girl~. 'l'hc reform must come from w1tlnn 
nnd not from without. General improvement will result with education nml hronller views.'' 

The Honourable Mr. MERTA (for the HonouralJle Mr. YAJNIK) then put question 
No.3-

Now that flw cmwnding Act of 18!)3 hcts been pct,.9secl by the Govm·nment of India 1JC1'· 

~nittin,q the Bomba!/ f]oVI<1'mnent t·• e.11fencl the provisions of tlte JJekkhan Ag1·ioultu?-ists' 
!f,elief Act to other districts or parts of districts, clo Go1;emment coutemplate any em·l;q 
.extension of ~he provisions oft he Acl to other clist1·icts of tlte P1•esiclenc!t1 

. The Honomable :Mr. Bmnwoon in reply said-The matter has rec~ive<l the atten
~lOn of Government, and certain suggested extensions of the Act are under consideration. 

The HonolU'able lVIr. :\IEHTA (for the Honourable Mr. YAJNIK) then put question 
No.4- · 

Fla.~ ille attention of G·n·emment been clmwn to statements in the ?Je1'1WWlcw zwes.~ 
regardiug the clist,:rbed condilion of ct p ol'tion of the Belrtcwm Disf1·ict bo1·dering on the 
ten·itory of the KolhcLlJttl' State, where s(l1ne Bc~il'wl a11d Km;-oni oz~tlaws have defied the 
.authority of the District ]>,·,lice ancl ca.nsed much o.nxiety to the ]JIJacPjul viUc~ge popttlation, 
and have an!/ steps been taketb to instit1£te ·inquiries 'into the matter? 

The Honomablc }[r. Bumwoon in reply sai<l-Government have noticed the sta.te-• 
ments in the Native Press referrecl to by the honourable member, and having instituted 
·enquiries into the mattm:, fi.ml that the local authorities have taken effective preventive 
measures. 

The Honourable Mr. MEHTA (for the Honourable Mr. YAJNIK) then put question 
.No.5-

Will Govemment be pleased to cl.i1'ect in:fo1·mation to be furnislwd in tile form of a 
.statement as to :- · 

{i1) 'l'lte fatal nMmber of J(hoti villnyes in tlt.e diQ(mmt tdlukas of the Ratnd,gi?•i Dis-
trict at the time of the ilbtrocl~tctio,b of' the original Settlement; · 

(b) The number of ·oillctges which have been attaol1ed siuce the introductio1~ of the Settle
ment; 

(c) Tlte number qf villages ctttachecl since the Settlement but wh·ich we1·e Sltbsequently 
t•esto,·e(t to the Khots; ancl 

(cl) Tlte nwnfuw of 1/illages !IJkich !tavo act,ually lapsed to Government at the end of 
·twelve yecws of Oove1·mnent mwnayement. 

· The Honourable Mr. NuGENT in reply stdd :-The Collector of Ratrutgiri has been 
·desire<l to prepare the statement asked for aml it will be laid on the Table when it is ready. 

The Honourable Mr. MEHTA (for the llonau.ra.ble Mr. Y AJNIK} then pat quegtion 
No.6- . 

(a) Is it a fctct t/'(tt there a1•e pen4i?zy a.t present before His Excellency tl1e GotJernor 
i1~ Council more than 100 appeals f1·om the land-holders of the .Ll.liMg Tal1,ka ctgamst the 
decisions or orcle1·s passed by tlte Slwvey Commissioner in the matter of retJi8iotl enhance
ments ? If so, wltat cotwse clo Govemment contemplate taking in rlisposing of them 
under their appellate~ a1tthority P · 

(b) Has it beet~ brougltt to the twtice of GotJemment that these appellants toere called 
upot~ by the OoUector of .Ll.libdg to pay the cost of mch etlquilies, and that the appelltmls. 

_paid the cost so dem,andecl of tltem, believing that tl1e mistakes in measurements ana claari
. .fication complained of by them will be enquired into 1 Do Govemment contemplate 'IOITimg 
.any steps to give 1•edress to tile .appellants? 
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(c) At•e Govet7tment .furtl,m· moa1·e of the fac~ ~l~t .som(l of t!te appelhmts applie~l for 
copies of Sltrvey papers to be supplied to the·m contavmng wfor·rr.wt~on about tlte classiftca_
tum of thei1· sm7s and tlte basis on which emu a va.luations wet·e calculated, but that tltew 
applicatiorJ teas rejected by the Gollecto1· 07£ tiM gt'O'Itncl tltat he l~acln~ ~nle1·s fr?m Gov
erntlwnt to Sttpply such copies? Is tlwt·e uny 7'U£SMJ (o1· withlwlchng tlus uifot·mcthon from 
th.e appellants ? 

The Honourable Mr. KuaENTin reply said-
(a) '!'here are no such ap11eals pending l1efore Gove~umen~, b~1t in ~ovember last 

many petitions were forwarded to the Collector of Kolaba IVlth mstruct10ns that an! 
petitioner, who was desirous of having an inquiry made i~to the co~-rectness of the c~a;;si: 
fication of his land or the calculation of his assessment, might have 1t made on depos1tmg 
81 sum aufficient to cover the cost. Undet· general orders such deposits are refunded in 
full in all cases in which the complaint proves on inquiry to be well.founded. 

(b) The answer to the first question is No. As regards the ·second, the general order 
above-mentioned is manifestlv equitable and Government lta\•e no reason to suppose that 
it will not be JWOpcrly ca.rriei.l out. There is, therefore, no reason f0r flU'ther action on 
the part of Government. · 

(c) The answer t0 the first question is No. The second question cannot be answered 
because it is not shown what survey }1a}1ets are referred to. It may, ·however, be statecl 
that there is 1io objection to the gt•ant of copies of Slll'\'ey records on payment of the pre
scribed fees, but this statement a11plies only to completed or final records; for obvious. 
reasons copies cannot be given of the memoranda. or other preliminary writings forming 

.~he material from which after due test the survey records are prepared. 

The Honourable l\fr. l\i"H1'A (for the Honourable :i)fr. YAJ.NIK) t hmi put question 
No.7-

Will Got·er·nment be JJlea.~e(l to plctce on the Ommcil Table a copy of the mles ?·egulat-· 
ing the classification nf 1•icc, get1'dcn, mbi ancl va1·lccts la·ncls in the Konlcan JJist?·icts ft·amed 
specially' for the' {Jibiclnnce of the clctssi·ng otficel·s, inclmUug tlte Konlca!lt Szwveu Supple
meulcw!f Re/)i.sion Rulef] ? 

TllC Honourable Mr. Nuo~-:.11~· in reply said-1'he honourable member was informed 
in a letter, dated 4th June last, thnt Government regretted their inability to furnish him 
with a. copy of the rule:;; referred to. 'l'he principles ou which the qlassific:1tion is made 
are fully shown in settlement reports a.nd oUter published 11a11ers; th e rules laid down 
for the guidance of Survey Officers in the application of the principles in detail cannot in 
the public interest he 11lnced on tho Table. · 

The Honourable :M:r. Mr:ll'l'A (for the Honourable Mr. Yajnik) then put question 
No.8- · · 

. . 

Is it a fact that t•"le 2 of the t•ules framet.l by the Sw·ve,11 Gomtwissionm· for cetl
culatin~ temJJOmry ,·emissions i1J e:ccess'ive 1•evisecl setllemeuts, viz., that whet•e ti1e cb:'ffe1•• 

ence l111tween. tl1e olcl aml 71ew assessmetJf3 is w1der 8 anuas, no 1:emissiou sho1~lc(be gi,ven, 
ltas not 1·ecerverl tl~e sanct~011 of Govet·nn~ent, . cmd tltctt the stand:mg 01·de1·s of Government 
~ako 110 ~u~h ex.cep~iott? Not'Withstancling_thi.q, i:~ it th11 case l!t~tt. t:n Kotc[r,a the benefit of 
such. remrsswns ~s ·n·tti!IL.eld f~·mn t.he t'a'!jats 111. cce::~e1 ~ollere tlw cll.ffet•enre between th.e olcl uucl 
tzel!l ·asslltJSment ~n rn·v~swn 1s less l11a11 8 amza.•, P.Veit tllougl1 the e:cce::~::~ a.ssessments lutve in 
a large t~umbet•lqf cases exceeded 400 tJer ce1Jt.? · 

, The Honourable ~r •. NuoENT in reply s.~tkl-The answer to · the fhs.t question is Yes. 
As Tegards the secon~, 1t 1s not the case tl~at m Kohtba the benefit of such remissions is with
held from the 1myats~. cases where.the.difference het,~ecn th~ old and new assessment is 
less than 8 ~nns, but 1ll order to give effect to the 1nstruct10ns re..,.rirdino- remissions as 
soon as poss1hle, the statements for the talukas of Alib:tg and Pcm ~vere preparecl b'efore· 
the orders of GoYe~ent we;re Jll,\ssed on the draft rul~ RJ:\d on the assumption that 
~aft. rule 2 wo\ll~ be approYed. As the preparation of new st,atements .would have been 
~ w~~k of mu~h t1me. and. trouble and as· it was reported that the amount in.voived . 

0
. 

mdi'Vldual ocoupan~ was m no case largo and in many quite insicrni'ficant Go . tt 
-~!-J.!J...." .. '--·t th d ft rul • · · · · · · · · t:> ' vernrnen · ~ ~uu, e ra e m quest1on should be held to have been applicable in the · 
of the AUbag and Pen Settlements. The statement contained in the last clause of c::: 
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honourable member's question is irrelevant to the point referred to in the question and 
is incorrect in so far as it represents that enhancements in excess of 400 per cent. are 
numerous ; and it is misleading in the absence of any indication of a recognition of the 
fact that such enhancements are due to a new nnd profitable use of varkas land which 
involves little or no expenditure. · 

'fhe HonoUl'able Mr. MEHTA (for the Honourable Mr. Yajnik) then put question 
No.9~ . . 

In Teply to my que"ti01~ No. 6 put at the Oo1mdl JfePting '!f 4th Feln·ua1·y last, th~ 
Honot~mble .ilfr. T1·e.vo1· si1id that the qttestion nf 1•evising gmzing a1'1'angements, so far as. 
they coust£tute. a branch of forest administration, lutd been uncler tile cotuideration of the 
local Government jm· sume tim.e past, and 1./utt 1·eports catlecl for two yem·s ago had 'llOt 

then come in. Have these ·,·epot·ts frnm d.i.<trict o.tficers been 1'eceil.'e.d since tile date of 
the above repltJ, and do -'~tch npol't.~ ind-icate the uecessit!f of 1·evising the grazing 1'ltles 
toith ct view to bringing them 11i0t'e into consonance with the liberal principles laid dow1~ 
in the Resolution oft/i.e Government of :Indict of October last? 

The Hoi10U1'able Mr. NuGENT in reply said-All the reports referred to have not 
yet been receiYed, and such as have been received relate to the less important forest 
districts. 'rhe district. officers were directed to take into consideration not only the 
Resolution of the Government of India to which the honourable member refers, but also 
the suggestions for carrying out the princi}lles which the Inspector-General of Forests was 
in that Resolution desired to make and which were not received till March last. Such 
reports as haYe been received do not show that any material modification of the rules is 
needed to bring them into con!louance with the llrinciples laid down by the Government 
of India. Principles equally liberal have been inculcated by this Government for 
several years past. · 

The Honourable Mr. MEII'l'A (for the Honourable 1\:Ir. Yajnik) then put question 
No.lO- · 

In view of the G'overnment of Indict lutviug axtandecl to the Oalctttla TJ1,iversity the 
privilege of recommending tlt~•ee Gmd1tates to be elected Fellows of tlte University (see 
tlte Gazette of Inclict, Part If, dated November 17tlt, 1894, page 1078), will Hi-8 
Bxcellerwy the Govm·1w?: .,:,, Council be pleased to consider the desi1·abiUty of maJ.-ing a 
simita1· concession to the University of Bombcty? 

His Excellency the PRESIDENT in reply said-Government will give careful con
sideration to any representation that may be m~de on the subject. 

The Honourable Mr. l\fETHA (for the Honourable Mr. Yajnik) then put question 
No.ll-

Has the ctttention nj Gove1'11me11t bee1t cl1·awn to a letter, datecl tlte 13tlt May 1895, 
<Jvm· the sig11atttre of'' C. R. SaU "pu.btisltecl in the" Times of India" of 15th May 1895, in 
tohicll exceptio11 is tctken to the 1'"cwt 1·evision settlement oj ..dlibdg Tril1,ka in respect 
o(-

(1) The chang!l made 1~11 the new classification of ga1·den. lands from tlte fJld 3B 
tv !M-wmct swle, tl1e effect of taltich is to ove1·class soil and wate1· factors 1ohile 
110minally couji1·m·ing the old classification ; 

(:2) No adequate weigl't being given to the supreme importance of water in garden 
latldS; 

(3) ..d11d the tremendous power of the newly-introduced position class ; 
and have Govet·miWitt taken steps to enq1tit'e lww far these statements a1·e well-fotmded 'I 

The HonoUl'able Mr. NuGENT in reply said-The att.ention of Government has not 
been called to the letter referred to, and Government cannot undertake to make any 
inquiries regarding, ·or in any manner to take notice of, statements which are made 
otherwise than in 1·epresentations addressed to them in accordance with the rules. · 

The HonoUl'able Mr. MEHTA (for the Honourable Mr. Yajnik) then put question 
No.12-

!Jas tlte attention of Government been drawn to paragr~ph 49 of tlte A'bkd.ri ..J.dmi
nistration Reportfor 1893-94, i1~ tol,ich Mr. Oommiss-ione1· Macken~ie, remarking on the 
decrease of 45,316 gallon_s in tlte consumption of liquor, says:-

v.-20 
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1'1n KMn'desh there can I am afraid be little doubt ·tlmt there has been ~nismanagern~nt of 
the farm by the controctor ~ho bas not' "'ivcn to it suflicient personal· attentiOn. T?ere 15 £10 

doubt that mo.ny of his sh~pkeepers have b~cn successfully prosecuted before the l\'IagJstrat~s 01
' 

selling short measure and there is n strong belief in. the district th.nt this is ~ue .to the ~r~vn ~} 1 ?e 
of' Kasa.r.' 'l'he decrease is most marked in t be talukns most g1 VP~ t~. d l'ln k1~1~ I.mbl~s, .00

(. 
1
:
1 

places where, if excessive prices are charged, the people huvo every lam!Jt.y for !lhCJt <hstJllatto 1 

. nnd smuggling. " · 

In the mattel' of so imlJortant a statement cts · tlte abot.'tl madll by the Jf!bk~1·l 
Commission~1·, is tlte1'e any 1·eason uhy the Rt•solution. 'f Gove1·nment, dctted the 1 t-th 
..tl.pril1895, 1'eviewi11g tlt'e_,·e.port, uas silent on issues raisecl by ·it? 

The Honourable 111:r. NuGENT in reply said-Government resprve tp _ thcms~lves the 
right to determine what matters shall be :p.oticed or not noticed in their ResolutLOns ancl 
must decline to assign any reasons for the exercise of their discretion in this respect. 

The Honourable Mr: J\I!En·r.A (for the Honourable Mr. Yajnik) then put question 
No.13-

Js theM anJJ reason wh.y Govel'nmellt ,·edncecl tlw minimum gnm·cmlee in Kltancle .•h 
cOtlcun·ently toith ct 1·ecluctiun ·in the ,qtill-heacl clut!/ in 3~ tdlttka.~from Rs. 2 l·> Rs. 1-4-0 
to/ten past e.7:pe1•ience in. Tluina ih 1889 01· 1890 Juts 'l<ltown t/l(lt a 1•eclu.ction in clnt.'} i-~ 
followed by inc1-ectse i1t licit consmnption and in 1·eomw!, oncl dec1'1:ase in crimes ? 

I 

The Honourable l\lr. NuGENT in reply said-Under the system now iu force it is 
left to the Abk;i.ri Commissioner to determine the minimum revenue to be guaranteerl 
acco~ding to his estimate of the dema-nd for liquor. Gove1;nment are aware of no reason 
for interfering in this case. An erroneous estimate does not aifcct the actual eousump-
tion on actual revenue. · 

PAPERS PRESENTED TO THE COUNCIL. 

· ·1. Letter from the Officiating Secretm·y .. tn the Government of India, Leg·islative 
Department, Ko. 1199, dnted the 2nd July 1895-Heturning; with the assent of I-lis 
Excellency the Viceroy and Governor General signified tb!')reou, the authentic copy ol' the 
Law to amend the Aden Port Trust Act, 1888. 

2. Rcsolu~ion* No. 1218 of 1:3t.h February 13D5 referred to in the reply to question 
• Viele Appendix A. . No. 1 (c) put bj7. the Honoural)lc Mr. Javerilnl l.::miaslwn-

kar Yajuik. 

3. Statement t showing the Additional Police Posts which have been csta.hlishccl or 
t Vicl .A d' B continued since the pa~sing of BomlJay Act l V of 1 ti90, 

· 
0 

ppcn 
1
x • · under ~ection ~:. (I) ol' t l1e Act., refrrred to in the reply 

to question ·No. 4 pnt by the Honourable 1vlr. Phero:~.eshah Morvanji .Mehta. 

4. Rules+ in forct< in Yelola rega.rcling the playing 'of music rc-ft>rrcd to in the rcplv 
• . 1 .. 1 A a· c to question No.4 put hv the Honomallle ~:lr. D:1ii Abaji 
+ "c ppcn 1x • Khare. • .. 

EXPLANATION OF THE FINANCIAL STATEMENT OF THE GOVERN-
. MENT OF BOMBAY FOR THE YEAR 1895-96. ' . . . ' 

· In pr~nting th~ Fin·a.ncinl Statemc~t - for the yeat· l89o-96, tho Hou~ural1le }Ir. 
NuGENT. mnd-Yo~ll' Excelleucy,-:-:-lnuccordance wit.l1 the rules framed nuder Section 2 of 
the Ind1an CounCils Act of 189'2, I beg to lay the Fin:tncial SbltcmE-nt of the Govel'tlment 
of l3ombay for the year 1895!9ti before the meeting. Printc(l copies ba."e been supplied 
~all ~he honou~able meml;ers, and l .. do not thercfot·c Jlropose to take up the time of th(> 
Coun~1l by readmg t~1o whole of th.ls volu1~1inous statement. 1 will merely read th~ 
more Important openmg and conoludmg porttous. 

• ~he main. facts. connecte~ with the nature of the Provinciai contract have bE>en dealt 
w1th ~ the Financll\l Statemen~s for . the two past years, and it is unnecE>ssar to 
~ca.p.~tulate faots and fig~res w1th ~htch h?nourable members are already suffici!ntl 

miliar. It wfil be suffi.etent to remmd them that the present contract commencecl i~ 
. .. ""'"'• : .. ;",,!.\,::t~. 

- .r.;t,.: · __ .:).!.....c~: .. :.. 
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1892-93, that it is therefore at present in its fourth year, and·thnt under its terms the 
Provincial Government were to receive from Imperial Revenues a fixed assignment of 
7,714 adjusted under the land revenue head, and were bouncl in return to keep · a. 
minimum balance of 20 I.i,khs of rupees. The statement now submitted follows in tho 
main the lines of those preparecl in former years, the figures except where the sign Rs. 
is prefixed representing thousands of rupees. . 

2. · 'L'he statement deals with the ncconnt.s of three years 1893-94, 1894-95 and 
1A95-96, for tl1e fhst of which only the figures represent the actual revenue ancl expen
diture; in the case of the second, the figures are taken from the revised est imates and in 
that of the third the figures are "those of the original Budge~. · 

:3. The financial results of 1893-q.J: are now to a certain extent a matter of ancitnt 
history ; but they were in a way remat·kable, and an exa1.nination 'f them at tho present 
time when the fluctuating but gPneral downward tomlcncy of exchange and the exigencies 
of Imperial fin ance have proved produdive ,_, f no !>light anxiety and embarrassment to Gov
ernment, leads to a certain amount of comparn.tive satisfaction. In the revised estimates 
the revenue was est imated -to exceed tho expenditure hy 20 ; but so gloomy <lid the out
look then appear to tho honourable memhor in charge of the Financial Department 
that he appears to have had grMe douhts as to whether this forecast would be realised 
and whethr t· any surplns at all would remain. 'l'hc figur~'s now hel"ore Ull, how'o\·er, 
show that, far from van ishing entirely, the surplus iucreasorl to 1,!>5 and that for the 
first time during the present contract the 1·evcnue was snhstantially iu l··xvess of the 
expenditure. As compared with the revised, the totals on hoth sides of the account 
show a considerable decline for which the subtraction fr·om hoth of them of a sum or 2,42 
on account of tho assessments on alienated lands is partly respou~ible. ?,.faking allowance 
for this, however, it appears that revenue remainctl ]H"ad[ca lly the sMno while expenditur1~ 
showed a · considerable decrease, the saving.~ under Assignment::, Land H,o,·enue and Civil 
·works l:trgely exceeding. expectations. On the whole, therefore, the remlts of 1893-94 
were satisfactory. An examination, on the other hand, of the figures for 1894:-95 doPs not 
furnish equal cause for gratification. It is true that orclinat·y rcvom1o aml mq1enditure 
do not display any important fluctuations ; for, as pointed out in paragraph 11 of the state
.meut, had it not been for·the disturbin~ clements there mentioned, there would have been 
a substantial . surplus; but the reduction of tho :Pt·ovincia! assignment hy 5,60 and the 
prospect of an additional charge of 6,26 on acr.ount of exchange com penmtion allowance so 
cripplr.d the Provincial finances that tho minimum balance of 20 l;Lkhs was only with 
difficulty maintained. So small, moreover, was the margin for ~avings in t.lto expenditure 
that it seemed as if a sulJstantial impro vcnwnt in the position was impossible aml as if a 
general curtailml'nt of expenditure in the present ·year would be imperative. It is satis
factory, howe• er, to be able to state that the financial condition is not ns bad as it was 
antic1pate<l it might or would lJe. 'l'he efforts oi' tho Financial Department, seconded as 

· t hey have been in the mo~t loyal !llld efficient manner by officers throughont the Pt•esi
dency, have resulted in such a substantial recluctiou pi' t,he expenditure that notwithstand

:ing an incrPaso· in the exchange compenl'ation allowance charges from 6,20 to 6,56, the 
re-vised estimates arc no less than 10,39 below those odginally fixed. If the Bombay 
:Municipality had paid up the sum of rather more than two hlkhs of rupees leviable from 
them under the orders of the Governmrnt of India, the savings in expenditm·e would have 
. been proportionately increawed. The closing balance for l~~H-05 nnd the opening balance 
at the commencement of the present yeat· may in conc:equenco of this improvemPnt in the 

·}>Ositi'on· be taken for the P.resent at ·30,43. 'l'he task ·of bringing into equilibt·~um the 
revenue and expencliture so as to maintain the minimum balance has again been· one of 

. considerable difficulty. One of the disturbing elements has, it is tt·uo, disn.ppoarecl, lmt the 
effects of the other have been intensified, ns ·owing to a furtlH!r decline in tho ox:oha.nge it 
has been found uecessary to set a part a surn of no less than 7,80 for tho payment of 
exchange compensation allowances. The result is t,hat we .find ourselves much in the same 
position as we were at this time last year. Expenditure promises to remain about the same, 
and though there is a reduction in ~he opening bn.lanco as compared with that of 1804-95, · 
this falling off is counterhalancecl by a corresponding increaso in the revenue and conse
quently, as far as present figures show, the lla.lance at the end of the year will, as it was last 
year, be slightly in excess of the minimum. Judging from tho experience of lSD:L-95. it 
seems probable that Government in favourable circumstantes may get through the year 
without being subject-ed to any severe financial difficulties; but it is impossible to speak 
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with absolute cert.ainty on the point. The revenue has been very· liberally· ~stimate~ while 
expenditure has been cut down to its lowest limit, with the result that wh1~st our mco.me 
is not likely to be better than the estimates, there is little prospeet of any savm~s occurrmg 
in our outlay as calculated ; aud it is consequently doubtful whether the revrsed figures 
will show the same impro~ement which they have in the last t'~'O ye~rs .. In the absence 
of such improvement a curtailmeut of expenditure in 1896-9"7 Will be meVltable. 

There is one point connected with the Budget estimate. to which I wo~lld ~esire to 
invite attention as the figures uuder the }Jarticular head to "·hich. I refet· m1ght, 1~ I ';1-n
explained, leacl to some misapprehension. .At page 99 pf the estimate the contnbut~on 
from the Bombay Muuicipalit~' for the maintenance of th.~ police is ente1~ecl as b~mg 
ns. 7,55,000. The matter is referrecl to also Oil page 18 of tins statement. 'I he (•ontt·Ibu
tion payable by the Munici1Jality towards the cost of the City Police is tlu·ee-folU'ths of 
the total cost, less the co~t of certain items chargeable wholly to Gover1~ment, an~lless 
the receipts on account of items not .so chargeable. The total cost shown on pal?e ~!) of 
the Budget is Rs. 8,95,317, from wh1ch under the present arrangement the followmg Items 
have to be deducted as ll•lwlly chargeable to Govel"llment: purchase of a new f'team launch, 
Rs. 20,000; wooden chaukis, H.s. !-.1,156, and cattle-lJOUIHls, Rs. ~~.872. This leaves a re
mainder of Rs. 8,6 I ,21;9 from which tho following items of receipts, shown on page 22 of 
the Budget have to be deducted as tlwy a.re receipts on items ~ot wholly chargeable to 
Government: Port Trust contribution, Rs. 27,750 ; Uuive1·sity police, Rs. 693; R:lmoshis, 
Rs. 93,000; and Miscellaneous, Rs. 557. 'J'his leaves a remainder of Rs. 7,39,289, three
fourths of which is Rs. 5,54-,466. . 'fhis is however only the estimat~d contribution for the 
vear 1895-96, and to it must he added the arrears due from the Municipality for 1892-93, 
amounting to Rs. 48,833, for 1893-9<.L amounting to Rs. 28,601, and the estimated arrears 
amounting toRs. 1,23,100 for 1.894-95. '!'he sum total estimated as due .from the 1\{unici
pnJity therefore amounts to Rs. 7,55,000 as shown on page 9 of the. Budget. 

In conclusion I would observe that the scrutiny of the figures for the three years 
a-ffords ahundant proof of the correctness of tho forecast .made by the Financial Member in 
1893-94, that but for the heavy burden thrown ou Provincial finances by the difficulties 
c'onneoted with exchange tlw task of adjusting the normal income of the Presidency to 
the normal expenditure would have been a comparatively easy one. Had it not been for 
these difficulties we should have had in tl1e first two yem·s an ·actual surplus and in th.e 
third a deficit of 1,99 only which with ordinary good fortune we might have expectecl to 
disappear later on 1n the year. As it is, owing to circumsta.nces over which we had no 
control and which could not by mJy possibility have been foreseen, we have to face in the 
current year a deficit of 9,79, or in other words the estimatPd expenditure for 1895-96 
exceeds by that amount the estimat~cl income. It need hardly lJe said therefore that the 
position is one of great anxiet.~: . Of course matters may improve. Exchange compensa
tion allowance bas been calculated at the low rate of l's. ld. and there is at present some· 
prospect of that rate lJeing exoPeded temporarily at all events, though there is perhaps no 
subject in the wodd concerning which it would be more rash for any person to venture oil 
a prediction than exchange and .the course it will follow. Experience of past years tells 
us moreover that however. caroful th~ pre~aration of the expenditure estimates way l)e, 
and h?wever close the scrutmy of ~he Fmancml Departme~t, more money is usually provided 
than IS usually spent, and there 1.s consequently a considerable sum available for savin"'s 
at the end ?f the year! but~ already observed special precautions have been taken thls 
year ~ br1.ng the estimates mto. close .correspondenc~ with what the actuals humanly 
spe~~ng wdl b.e. an~ any mat~ri.al sa.vmg on. the estimated expenditure is hardly to be 
antlmpated. Little, 1f any, bettenog of the est1mnted aggregate revenue can be looked for. 
Un!-ess therefore the unexpected happens-exchange improves mate1·ially, our expenditure 
eaf.i?Datea are by some unfpreseen chance not worked up to, and ou1· revenue progresses at 
a higher rate than we have at present any reason for supposinoo that it will do-it appeal'S 
likely tba~ wh~ the .time a~ives .for framing the Budget for l896-97 the shears "will have 
to be appli~d With painful v1gour 111 the struggle to br~g our expenditure within the limits 
of .our a.vrulable funds. But. ~oth thea~ factors are so uncertain that it is impossible at 
thiB penod of the year to ant1c1pate their exact effect. All that can be said now is th t 
there is perhar.s some ~round for hoping that we shall be able to frame our estima~e 
for 1896-9'1 Wl~hout beu~.g compe~led ~ resort to a. material reduction of our e~penditure . 
)lu~w.hether this hope will be realized time alone Qan show. . ' 
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· The Honourable J.{r. PnEnOZESHA.R 1\'I. ~bn'l'A. said-Your Excellency,-It must 
be admitted that the construction of the Provincial Budget affords no opportunity to the 
Financial Member of Your Excellency's Council for the exhibition of any high financial 
skill ·or statesmanship. Ho is so crihbecl and cahined by the conditions of the Provincial 
Contract that he can never hope to distinguish himself by heroic measures. It is, therefore, 
not ·a little to the credit of my honournlJlo friend Mr. Nugent that in. tho Financial State
ment he has laid before tho Council, he has managed to display at least one heroic trait. 
There can be nb doubt that the Budget he has introduced, is what may be callecl au adver
sity Budget ; but even our. old friend Mark 'rapley might envy the exceedingly cheerful 
equanimity which he has mannge<l to show under most adverse and depressing circum
stances. His motto seems to be, "sufficient fat· the day is tho oril thereof " and he 
calmly asks the future to be good enough to take care of itself either IJy performing 
a miracle in t he way of producing a surplus or preparing for martyrclom. I remember 
that in the Budget dchato of 1893, Mr. Nugent strongly expressed himself to be of opinion 
that it was uot practic:~lly safe to fix the iTretlncible minimum at so low a figure as 20 
Hkhs; and yet, he has just avoided trenching upon it by tho skin of hi~ teeth by pitching 
the rcyenue estimates a little too high and expenditure estimates a little too low; and 
secondly by counting on obtaining from the Bombay Municipality the whole of the 
amount of the Government claim for arrears which he puts at :l hi.khs of rupees lmt 
which is not .Yet a.dmittecl. If that amount is not forthcoming, then it seems to me 
that the surplus · of Hs. 64,000 ·showu in the Budget will quickly disappear. It 
may lJe possible to escape a ~ata:trophe b! starving civil works acc01·ding to the practic? of 
the last two years, but the nllSclnef of th1s course extends much lJCyond the Immethatc 
curtailment. I do not think my honourable friend l\ir. Little will disngrce wit.h me when 
1 say that all repairs put o[ and all works in progros.~ delayed mean multiplying expendi
ture" for the future. 'l'his is tho iuost seriously unsatisfactory feat.ure of the pt·escnt :Uui.lget. 
The honouralJle mcmlJcr in the Budget says that he has endeavoured to bring the Public 
·works assignment up to something like its normal figure by putting it at H.s. :3-:L,G-1·,000. 
But in the fi rst place, the average of the actuals of the font· years 1889-93 is 38,10,000 and, 
in tl~e seco.nd, those were years in which cxGhange compensation allowance cUd not encroach 
on the "'raut. It is also to be remembered, on the other hand, that the last two years wet·e 
years iJ~ whicl~ Civil Works were adm~ttedly st~rved, tho rest~lt. of wh.ich is that the needs 
for the followmg years must 1n·oportwnately mcrease. It JS 1mposs1ble not to feel thnt 
such a state of things is likely to tell heavily upon the healthy progt·ess and prosperity of 
the Presidency. . 

Umler these circumstances, I will usk yout· Excellency's Council to consider if they 
have not a claim on the Imperial Government for the amount of exchauge compensation 
allowance, estimated at over 7 l:ikhs for the Budget year. IV hen the present contract 
was revised and· settled in 1892, exchange compensation allowance was not takeu .into 
account. It is not an ordinary increase of expenditure al'ising out of existing circum
stances, for which this Government must provide out of tho settled assignment. It is 
an unforeseen increase brought about Ly the direct action of the Government of India. 
It seems to me, therefore, that it is something beyond what was provided for under the 
contract, and this Presidency has n legitimate claim to ask that an assignment of funds 
should bo provided to meet the new and unforeseen additional expenditure. The Imperial 
Government is responsible for this extra burden. This is an item which is 1l0yoml tho 
terms of our contract with the Government of India and this Presidency has a legitimate 
claim to u.':!k the· Imperial Goverument to provide for this 1mforesocn expenditure. I 
therefore trust [ am not over-stepping mr bounds if I venture to suggest that your 
Excellency's Government should appeal to the Government of India for rolicf under 
this bead. 

In passing to particular heads of the J3tlllgct, there are two observations wltich occur 
to me with regard to that of Interest. 'l'he Council is aware that tho amounts· placetl at 
the disposal of the Local Government for loans and ad \'anecs are in addition to tho contract 
assignment and are fixed yearly on a consideration of tho available resources of the Govern~ 
ment of Imlia and of the dema.nds presented, aml the amount which can be adyanced 
by t11e Local Government in any year is limited to the sums allotted for tho purpose 
plus any sums received during that year in repayment of previous advances. I am glad 
to see that we lm>e been furnished this year with the amount of tho takdt'i ady&nces 
budgetted for 1895-90-Rs. 13·95 lakhs,. I am indebted to the Honourable Mr. Nugent's 

Y-21 
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courtesy for the figures for the last two years, they are Rs. 5.'83 and s·-f.4 for 1893-94 and 
1894-95 respectively. No money is better em11loyed than th1s, and I venture t? mak~ a 
SU""estion which would enable the Government of India to lend larger sums by mcreasmg 
th~k available resources. The Bombay Corporation owe the Go~rernment of In_cli~ about 
24 to 25 ld.khs on account of the Velulr Water ·works Loan, winch they could easily 11ay 
off by raising funds on their own credit in the ~uhlic market on advantageous terl?s . . I 
ehould like to know if your Excellency's Government would support an a}lphca~tOn 
from the Corporation for this 1mrpose. The Corporation would lJenefi.~ by the prennum 
they are likely to secure, while tl1e resources of the Government of Indm woulll lJe freed 
for laro-er taka:ui advances. The other observation I wish to mn,ke is with regard to the 
rate of interest. I trust that since the recent conversion, the Government of India 
will cl1arge 3~: instead ?f the old ''' per ce~t. Coming t~ the head of El~ucation, 
I venture to call attentiOn to a. very cur10us featlU'e mth regard to this head. 
Government nre year after year very generous in the assignments they make under 
this head, hut it is noteworthy that in no year the amount actually spent worked 
U}l to the Budget estimate. In 1891-92 the Budget estimate was 18 li1khs. The 
actual expenditure wns Rs. 16,36,000. In 1892-!13 the estimate was Rs. 17,78,000, 
the expenditure being Rs. 16,1.2,000. In 1893-94·, the estimate was Hs. 17,41,000, 
the amount spent lJeing Rs. 16,43,000. In 1894-95, the Budget amount was 
Rs. 18, 1J ,000, w bile tl1e revised estimates show the expeuditme at Rs. 16,86,000 
only.. This year my honourable friend is equally generous in his assignm ent, the 
amount 1mt down being Rs. 18,67,000. But I suppooe he will so work it that he will 
be able to realise the surplus he is in search of hy bringing it down to the normal tig·ure 
which for the years I have named is about Rs. 16,30,000. I do not make these remarks in 
any malicious or captious spirit, but I wnut to point out there always seems a good sumre-· 
maining availahlo. Under these circumstances I venture to renew the ap}Jeal I made last 
year on behalf of the Gujar;lt College. 'l'he work of that College during the past year 
was not satisfactory, and it does not seem likely that this year there will be any improve
ment. I have always a(lvocated a Government College for Gujar1i.t-Bombay and the 
Deccan always had their Government Colleges. In the Deccan we have, it is true, a 
pros}Jerous College got up by private enterprise, viz., the F ergusson College. •.rhis College 
is no doubt the result of tbe advnntages whicll the Deccan has enjoyed by being in 
contact with the Government Colleges for many years. If Gujar;i,t h:ul the same 
O}J}lortunities as ~he Deccan I dare say Gujar;it would have shown excellent results. A 
Government College in Gujar;it is, :!\1y Lord, essentially necessary and would not entail a 
very la-rge amount of expenditure, as I showed in detail last year, and the amount could 
lle easily made aYailable from the large surplus I have just shown under the Educational 
Head. 

1'he Honourable 1\l[r. KmKHAu-Has the College Council asked to be dise5tablisl:e:l 
n nd t.ransfPrred to Government? 

'l'he llonourable l\ir. Mmn:A-No. I make this appeal in svito of the Conueil, 
whose management has been a failure, and I say that tho report of the llast ycnr shows 
t-hat the management of the College by the Council has not been so successful as the 
management of the Government Colleges. 

. There is only ~~o othe~· head to '~hich -I propose to refer, and only to a portion of that, 
VIII ., the Bombay ~Ity Police expend1ture. I cannot let this occa,sion pass without sayino· 
how grateful the mty has f~lt for the generous solicitude with which Your Excelleucv ha~ 
~ndeavo~ll'cd to settle the disputes botwcen Government and tho CoqJoration on this· subr 
Ject.. '' _o nro ox,tremely thankful to .Yol~r J?xcellency ~nd the honourable members of 
Yom Excell?n~y s GoYernment for domg JUStlCc to the 01t.y reS}Jecting many of the claims 
P.ut fo!"'!lrd llllt'> behalf. I brust, however, tl1at in the letter addressed to the Cor}JOra
~on, 1t 1~ not meant to convey that in acceding to the contentions put forward by the 
orpo~tion, Gm·cmment will have ~ re~use to give them credit for the recei}Jts and 

e~pend1~-e on cat~le-pounds and 7YUIIOS~. Tho pound is practical] , worked b th 
c1ty p~hee, ~hough. 1t has a separ~te ~U}Jcrintendent. The difference i.j the recei

1
J an3 

e:x:.penpitur~ m ~he 1tem of ra:moslS arJ.Ses from the difference of a rupee in the pay of the 
rimos!, which lB ~s. 10, and the sum charged for him to private individuals to whom 
rimosis are supphed, Rs. 11. But the one rupee is really due to tho 't r f 
supervision and, I believe, clothing supplied. l;Ju~ while I co~gratulate G~~~rn~e~: :~ 
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the settlement arrived at, I cannot but regret that it is still incomplete, and that the 
most important of the items in dispute-Port '!'rust and Harbour Police-still remain in 
·suspense. GoYernment have had more than two years and a half for their investigations 
'into their mysteries, and it cmmot be said that they have not had sufficient time to come 
"to a decision. Up to 1892, the city had to 11ay about Rs. 2,63,000 for the cost of the 
police. The action of Government bas now brought it up to something like 1i lakhs and 
·a half. I do not mention this for the purpose of quostioning the propriety or necessity 
·<>f so enormous an increase within so short a period of time. But I mention it to show 
.that under such a state of things, the Corporation is entitled to every just aml equitalJle 
consideration at the bands of Government, and that tho time has now come when the 
:pending question between Government and the Corporation with regard to the amount of 
Liquor License Fees should be taken in hand. When the Corporation protested against the 
.city of Bombay being treated differently from all the rest of India in being burdened 
with the cost of the city police, Government mainly justified the exceptional treatment on 
the ground that exceptional sources of income had been allotted to the city, the chief of 
them being Liquor License Fees. But as the Corporation has more than once pointed 
out, Govemment are confiscating a very lm·ge portion of it. The city enjoyed the full 
amount of the fees till1878. In that year, it was resolved for the sake of carrying out 
its Abka1·i policy without bitch that the collection should be with the A'bk:l.ri Depart
ment without being hampered with the necessity of rendering a detailed account. In 
the Act passed that year, Government undertook to pay a. sum which was thought at 
the time would represent subst:mtially the full aq10unt of the fees, and fixed Rs. 1,,13,000 
a year on the average of the last 3 years. 1'hc fees have now increased to more than 
double the amount, and if the city are to be liable for the growing needs of the police to 
the tune of over 5 ~- h\.khs, surely every dictate of equity demancl that the city should have, 
on the other hand, the full benefit of the growing revenues from the liquor licenses. 
Government promised in 1888 that they would consider the claim when they undertook 
fresh legislation. They have never been able to deny the justice of the claim, and I 
would solicit the attention of Government to the necessity o£ now settling thi::; long
llemliug question. 

The Honourable 1\fr. DAJI ADAJI KHARE said-1\fy Lord,-! have r·eally very few 
remarks to offer on the Financial Statement for the year 1895-!J6. Of course this state
ment only embodies what has been already adopted aml sanctioned and the discussion, so 
far as it goes, has only a sort of academical interest ns far as the allotments fo1· the present 
year are concerned. There is no doubt still room left for amendment if ther·e bo discover
eel any serious mista'kes in the appropriations or any overcharges or underclmrges are 
pointed out. Being only the Provincial Budget, there are very few questions of principle 
open to discussion in connection with finance. Your Excellency's Government has only to 
arrange your house within tho allowance made to this Presidency under the Provincial 
contract, and if there be any starving of any particular department or institution to be 
founcl in tl1i~ m•J•nn~cmen t. it i~ morr. clne to limit(-' <1 resources than to n.ny int.ent.ion to 
spend less on the part of Government; an<l not only hal"e you to work wituiu the limit.s 
of the allowance which are not very elastic, hut you have also to meet within that 
:tllowance an expenditure. tho elasticity of which seems to he practically unlimited. A 
penny more or less in the value of gold and your financial arrangements are disturbed out 
of a.U harmony. This evil is the direct result of the policy of granting exchange allowance 
to certain servants of the Government, and apart from the question about the soundness of 
that policy, it must be confessecl that it has introducecl an element of uncertainty and, 
therefore, of danger, into our financial a.rram;cments. Now it is not for this Board to 
discuss the pros and cons of that policy, but I do not think I shall be out of order if I 
refer to it briefly and say that this is practically an item of expenditure thrown hy the 
Government of India on the shoulders of this Government which you had not llar
gained for when the last contract was entered into with the Government of India, and 
consequently it may be justifiable for your Excellency's Government even now to 
request the Government of India for a larger allowance. The contract was entered into· 
with a view to certain sources of income and certain hurdens of expenditure only. But 
now you are asked to take upon yourselves additional responsibility of payment. I hope 
your Excellency's Government have already submitted some proposals to the Government 
of India in this connection. If not, I still hope that an effort will be . seriously made to 
secure an enlargement of the grant from the l:;upreme Government. 
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The question of these cxchimge compensations lu·ings one matter iuorc. prominent. to· 
the eye, viz., that it will bo very advanta,geous to secure as many of tho h1ghor appomt
ments to the natives of this country as possible. 

The concludiurr remarks of tho statement do certainly give one a very uncomfortable 
feelincr about our fi~ancial position next year, but after all we mn.y ho11e that fortune will 
fa.vou~ us in future as it has dono in the past. 

But it. is not only that the funds of this Province are burdened by this unlooked for 
a.ncl untowM'd weight, hut side by side with this increase of lml'clen I am afraid the 
for!'cast of the receipts is much too sanguine. A liberal estimate of the revenue may 
be nay actually, is very solacing. But it might have the cifect of bringing us more· 
quicJdy near to'actual deficit than a more just estimate of our resources would do. More
over a liberal estimate in the budget is lil\ely to se1Te at all events under ·some heads
as au incentive to some officials somehow or other to raise up the actual revenue. The 
Janel revenue has been estimatecl very liberally. An increase of 20,20,000 is expected 
to accrue this year, nud I apprehend a very l:.trge proportion of it is expected to spring 
out of revi~ed assessments. The statement no doubt says tim t tho expected increase in that 
revenue is calculated to he raised both from exteusiou of cultivation and from increase of 
taxation on lands alrcn.<ly under cultivation. But tho statement is silent as to what pro
portion of the estimated increase. is put clown. on the score of extended cultivation. It 
woulcl have been hotter perhaps 1f these two 1tems had lJeen separately shown. It may 
however, I think, be safely assumed thaft in this calcubtiou chie:l' reliance bas been placecl 
on revision of as:;essment. Now as I have already said a liberal estimate of revenue is. 
calculated to make the officials concerned suppose tlmt their honour is in a way at stake· 
and that they must, if they wish to obtain commendation to arrange things in such a way as 
wouhl justify that esHmate, and then, as we have seen in the l)ast, they would set them
selves to devise mr.ans to accomplish the clesirecl object. H aclhesiou to the settlcclrules. 
and traclitions of their clopartmeut woulc11Je fouutl to be in the way, such inconvenient 
roles woulc1 be abrogated behind tho back o-f those whose interests are concoruecllJy obtain
ing special sanctions as in Panvel, and where the clesirecl increase in the land revenue 
cannot be hn,Ll without taxing improvements, the clifficulty would be got over ·by means of 
a flank at,tack, and inventions like that of the position class in Alibag would lJc made and 
brought into opemtion. In fact the problem becomes reduced to this : Find out means 
to procure a given sum. Uncler sncb a stimulus the land-holders become oftentimes 
very great sul1'ercrs. 'l'ake for instance the case of the Khoti villa~es in the Devgad. 
Tululm. The attention of those who were entrusted with tho duty , of raising the assess
ment from the Secretariat down to the Survey :Superintcnclcnt became so n:.ucb encrross
cd on the object in view that they completely forgot the operation of the Kboti Setth~ment 
Officer and diu not even for a moment try to see what tho act,nal effect of their actions 
woulu lJe upon the taxpayel'S. I therefore think that such liberal estimates of revenue 
-ought not generally to be made. 'l'he forest revenue is liberally estimated, and this cir
cumstance does not inspire people who are suffering from the operation of n'l'azin"' rules 
with confidence. In some parts of the Presidency, such as the KoUba Di'strict

0 
there 

is a wide-spread ~ssatisfaction a;lJout the practic? in this matter. Tho cattle pon;1d bas 
been also made acttvely to work m furtherance of the same cause. 

His Excellency the PRESIDF.N'l.' said-I think my hououralJle colleague is croing 
rather wide of the mark in discussing that subject. 0 

. T~e H~nourable Mr. KHARE-I ac~ep~ Y~ur I:ordshill's ruling and I will not go 
mto this pomt furthe1·. Of the actual dtstnbutton m the statement I have very little 
to say. I would however refer to the head of Charitable Allowances. In the allowances 
to Da.ksh!na Fellows we miss the name of the Fe.t·gusson College, although two fellowships 
out of this fund have, by an express resolut10n of Government, been assianed to this 
college, 'l'he reason why tho Fergusson College is omitted is not allparent :ml I think 
the name should appear in the list of institutions whi.cb receive such allow~nces. Umler 
the same head there are rewards to authors by the D1rector of Public Instruction and b 
the Dakshina Frize Committee. Y 

The Honourable M:r. KIRKHA!Il :-On what page please? 

The Honourable Mr. D.AJI ADAJI KHARE.-Page 34, I am told that the Dir to f 
. Public Instruction has made over a portion of this fund to an independent bod; ~ho 
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have undertaken to apply it properly. There is nothing t{) find fault with in this ar· 
rangement; but at present the Secretat·y of the Committee who used to get. Rs. 100 a. 
month does not get that a.~ount. The p1·esent incumbent fills one or two other posts for 
which he gets his pay. But this sum of Rs. 1,200, which was spent some years hack on 
the Secretary's pay, is totally saved since the last incumbent retired and it does not appear 
to what purpose it has been applied. 

There is again under· the head of General Admip.istration the last item-lump addition 
ordered by Government-Rs. 49,320. There are no details given nor is there the least 
intimation or suggestion as to why this lump addition to the estimated expenditure is made 
and in what direction the sum is to he spent. It is not a small amount to pass by with. 
out inquiring fm· what it is intended, and it therefore llecomes necessay to refer to it. 
Going then to' the bead of :Ln.w and Justice-Courts of Law-I find no estimate for the fees 
to be paid to pleaders in murder cases. The Budget of 1894-95 is also silent u110n this 
point although fts. 900 appear in the revised estimate for that year. · 

'l'he Honourable Mr. Bumwooo.-What page please? 

The Honourable Mr. DAJI A BAJI KHARr:.-Page 87. tt ,\rill no doubt bo a com
paratively ·small amount, but thn.t is no reason why tho Budget should be silent with 
reference to it when items as low as B.s. 15 or 30 have been budgetted for. 

Under the hea(l of Education I woulU request the attention of the Government to the 
proper organization of the Government Law ::;chool. That matter has formed the subject 
of some agitation and Government have, some time ago, given a promise that the matter 
would be attended to. But it appears that at all events this year there is to be no exer
tion in that direction. Then again the Fergusson Coll!'lge has been granted Rs. 3,000 only 
when all the other aided colleges have been fortU).late enough to receive Rs. 10,000 each. 
There is no reason why this college alone should not he considere(l entitled to equal grant 
with the other c.olleges. 'rhe Government has done a great many things for the others 
besides the annual grant of Rs. 10,000, while all that the Fergusson College has received · 
besides this allowance of Its. 3,000 is a reduction in the fine for applying · agricultural 
laml to building purposes. · 

These are, my Lord, sonic of ' the items to which I woul(~ invite the attention of 
Government. I fully sympathize with the feelings of the· honourable member in charge 
expressml by him at the end of his statement a.ml I would only hope that after all matters 
next year may look brighter than they do this year. 'There is one remark which I would 
make before I conclude: The fimmccs of this ·Presidency and their distribution depond 
in a very gr.eat measure upon what 'is giYen to it. under the Provincial contracts and 
therefore, the people of this Prcsillcncy· have a vital interest in those contracts being pro~ 
pcrly arranged. Up to this time this Council has never had any occasion to discuss those 
arrano·cmcnts. But I hope it will uot be so in future. At tho time of the next Pro
vinci~ contract, I hope this Govemment will take this Coun9il into their confidence 
before any final arrangements arc arrived at with the Government of India. Such a. 
l?roccdure, I am sure, will greatly strengthen the ha~ds of the Bombay Government o;nd 
will enable them* to secure, if possible, better and more favourable term::; in future. 

'l'he Honourable :M:r. CJUMANLAL HAUILAL Sl>'fAf,V,\D saitl :-Your Ex~cllency,-With 
yom permission I will take the Iibert~ of making~ f~w rema.rk~ on t.he Budgct.for ~895-
96, and the Honourable Mr. Nugent will pu.rdon mc1f, m ~o domg, .I still. prefer, 1n ap1te of 
his strong protest of last year, to follow the example of his predecessor m office and other 
official members of this Council us well as the procedure a(loptcd in the Supreme Council 
and read my speech. It. is gratifyin~ to. note that th~ prevalent f::endcncy of under· 
estimating the revenues and over-esttmatmg the expenditure has rece1ved a check, and 
the Financial Member assures us that special precautions have been taken to bring the 
estimates into close correspondence with the probable actuals. But, looking to the ex peri· 
ence of past years, one may be pardoned if he prefers to wait and see a.t the end of the 
year how far the Financial Member has succeeded in preventing over-estimation of expen
diture. In the meantime, however, it cannot be denied that the position on the figures 
is indeed one of some anxiety. · 

Coming to the particular heads of the Budget I find under the head of Land Revenue 
that an increaso of 2,02,000 in receipts is estimated principally as the result of revision. 

v-22 
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settlements. I only trust that tho loud complaints that have been made from v:ari~us 
districts of the Presidency that recent enhancements of assessment have been ~prressive 
and unjustifialJle will receive careful consideration at the hands of yo;tr Lords!np s Gov
ernment, and J hope that the actuals of this !car will. ~how an mcrease m r~venue 
much below the estimate of 2,02,000. I trust Wtth the r1smg revenue und~r tlus head 
something will be done to improve t.he state of that very useful class of pubhc servants, 
the taldtis, in tho matter of salaries and pensions. 
·~ - · Coming t.o general administration (Expenditure Head 18),_ I again feel that some_ 
details regarding the large sum of Rs. 91,000 spent from contract al!owance s.hould be 
given. Your Excellency's predecessor assured me last year that this expendtture was 
controlled by the Governor himself, and I have no doubt that that is done. He, how
ever, said t~at a. great bulk of the sum was spent on labour in connection with the 
Government-houses, maintenance of gardens, servants and expenses of that character. I 
feel a little difficulty in understanding this when I find further }lrovision made for 
expenditure of the same kind under the beading of Staff and Household of the Governor 
(p. 76), which costs Rs. 99,000, Under that head I find Rs. 6,044 put down for servan~ 
and the large sum of Rs. 8,000, which will very likely run up to Rs. 12,000 (for that 1s 
the revised estimate for the last year) on account of water-supply. 'rhis item does, 
I think, include .water spent for garden purposes. . Under these circumstances I may be 
pardoned for venturing to suggest that details be given for the expenditure from the con-
tract allowance. · 

Under the Sub-head of Civil Secretariat, the expenditure is estimated at Rs. 60,000 
more than that of the last year, Rs. 4,74,000 being put down as against R9. 4,14,000 of 
the revised estimates of the last year. The increase mainly consists of a lump addition of 
Rs. 49,320 ordered by Government (seo p. 77) and a further lump sum of Rs. 10,000 
for revision of establishment in the Revenue, Financial and General De1nniments. I 
woul(llike to know to what object these ·lump sums are to be supplied. I woulcl also 
like to know for what object it becomes necessary to subscribe to newspapers for the 
purpose of the Separate DepS~rtment so as to necessitate the expenditure of over two 
thousand rupees for that purpose. 

Comparing the establishment of the Commissioner in Sind with that of tho three 
Commissioners in the Presidency proper, we find t.hat while only Rs. 62,471 are expended 
on the establishment of the three Divisional Commissioners put tog~thor, giving au 
average of Rs. 20,83:3 for each, the establishment of the Sind Commissioner alone costs 
Rs. 89,340. I a.m perfectly aware that the Commissioner in Sind has comparatively more 
multifarious duties than the divisional Commissioner, but the difference in the expen-
diture is, I feel, greater than the difference in work. . · 

Turning to the head of Law. and Justice I may be pmmitted to congratulate your 
Excellency's Government on the elevation of a second native of this country to the High 
Court Bench. 'l'he appointment has cause(l general satisfaction, ana it is confidently 
hoped that its confirmation in due course would vindicate the principle that fitness alone 
and not ~co or creed would enter into the considerations for making such appointments. 
Th~ apl?mutment is, however, welcome, in considering the Budget, as it would entail a; 
sa;vmg lD tho ex_cha.ng? compensa.tion charge. I am glad to note n. substantial saving 
Will also take place owmg to the recent cou1i.rmation of a native of this country as Regis
trar 01~ tbe Appellate _Side of the High Court. In this connection f cannot help 
regrettmg that one more year has passed awav, and we are as fm· from the orQ.anisation 
of the Provincial Service as ever. 'l'he Honou~·able :M:r. Nu()'ent said last yea~ that the 
organisati~n of the Provincial Service would not make a savi~g on the head· of exchange 
oompens&tlon. But, I think, it would for when it is organised some of the appointments 
no.w fill,ed by the Coven~ntecl Civil Servants, e.g., two district judgeshiJlS and two collector
~s will be ~eld by na~1vo~ not only without .exchange compensation, but on considerably 

• uced sa.larl.es, Looking mto the hudgot estmmto for the various offices on tho Original 
S1de of the Hrgh Court, one is at once struck with the anomaly of aUowin"' the Clerk to 
the Ins?lvency Co~ and the Official A~signee to enj?y emoluments extrav~gantly qut of 
propo~twn to their work, and chargmg the lntbhc revenues with the cost of their 
establishments, Rs. 4,402 anfl. Rs. 3,204, respectiYely. It is a great pity that the Clerk 
to'111te I_nsolvency Oburt is all<!wed to draw month after month and· year after year fees 
amOUntmg to more than a JUdge's salary for work for which the Finance Committee 
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thought in 1886 that Rs. 500 or Rs. 600 would be the highest remuneration. The 
'Finance Committee thought the reform coul(l be carried out at once, and it has therefore 
been a matter of strong public comment that Government should not have moved at 
·all in the matter. I took tl1e liberty last year of p1·essing upon Government the urgent 
necessity of making a thorough enquiry into the matter of the fees of the Insolvency 
·Clerk as well as of the ncctJmulate(l balances of moneys deposited by suitors whioh 
:are absorbed by the Clerk instead of going to Government, and I think my honourable 
friend Mr. Mehta joined me in that appeal. I cannot help expressing my regret that 
nothing has yet been done, and strongly urging the desirability of making a thorough 
·and early enquiry into those matters in the interests of all concerned. At page 86 under 
the same head Hs. 12,000 are }JUt. down for the Reporter. I cannot help thinking that 
'if the work is to be of the sort done nt present then the remuneration is too high, nearly 
-three-fourths of the work being done by two assistants who are in all paid Rs. 250, leav
ing after deducting the establishment charge of, say, about Rs. 50, Rs. 700 per month 
to the Head Re11orter for the comparaHvely little work that he has to do, Sir Frederic 
Pollock in his Tagore Law Lectmes on Fraud has rightly observed that current Indian 
··reporting is made up from llleadings and judgments without any independent attention 
-either to the arguments or to the evidence. And I am not surprised at the quality of 
·the work, being the result of a system that llormits the Head Reporter to get a large 
·proportion of the work done at inadequate remuneration, thus leaving a large proportion 
•Of the remuneration to himself for comparatively nominal work. W o shoul~ either get 
-the proper work for the price pai(l or pay the proper price for tho work that is given to 
us, Before leaving the head of Law and Justice, I cannot help olJserving that some 
measures ought to be adopted to re(luce the · notoriously heavy cost of litigation on the 
.Qriginal Side of tho High Court so as to make an addition to the public revenues pos
:siblo in the shape of Court fees. My remarks in this respect last year were understood 
'by some honourable members, especially my friend Mr. Mehta, as a demand for .pulling 
·down the High Court from the merited position it occupies as the stronghold of the 
preservation of tho life nnd liberty of the subject. All that I maintained and still 
maintain is that the present !!ystem that has made justice almost prohibitive and has 
benefited nobody except a particular class or rather a section of that class and· comes in 
·.the way of a substantial addition to tho public revenues should be reformed. 

Coming to the head of Polioe, I may be pormitt'ed to give expression to the publiC 
·satisfaction at the expected solution of tho differences betw~en the Bomhay Corporation 
and Government on the question of the annual expenses of the City Police and I trust 
the time will not be distant for congratulating your Excellen~y's Government for bring
-ing this long pending controversy to a satisfactory conclusion. I trust that in the re
organisation of the District Police steps have been taken to enlist people of better education 
-into the force. I have already drawn attention in one of my questions at this meeting to 
tho most shameful way in which some of tho lower officers behave. Unless tho force is 
recruited by people of better education and higher moral standard no amount of official 

·-orders or rules will succeed in improving the present unsatisfactory state of things. 
Coming to the head of Education one is struck with the marked tendency of over

estimating the expenditure, the estimates of 1893-94 showing 17,41,000 against 16,'12,498 
in the account, and the original estimates of 1894-95 showing 18,11,000 against 16,86,000 
in the revised estimates, and I trust along with Mr. Mehta that the actuals would not 
-fall below the estimates in this year. While in this head last year I had to call attention 
·to the unnecessarily restrictive rules regarding the distribution of frec-stUdentships nnd 
·scholarships and the desirability of moving in tho direction of making primary oducatiqn 
free. I have this yeargratefully toacknowledgc thaton my submitting a memorandum 
setting forth my views on the matter, your Excellency's predecessor was pleased to 
give official recognition to the principle of making primary education free and to 
partially meet my views regarding the removal of the restrictive rules in connection 
with free studentships and scholarships. 'Those orders, however, I venture to think, do 
not go far enough to remove the grievance, and I have again taken tho liberty of a<ldress
ing a further memornri.dum to your Excellency's Government on the subject which 
I fully trust would receive propel' attention. Ooming to the Law Schoola I find that while 
the revenue from· fees is estimated at Rs. 14,000 the expenditure is put down at 
Rs. 11,426. I trust with this sUl'plus Government will be pleased. to take the long pro
mised re-orga.ni.qation of the Bombay Law School in hand at an early date. Before leaving 
'· . 
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the head of Education I may be permitted once ~ore to join with :M:r. Mehta in the 
appeal on behalf of the Gujarat College. I beg strongly to urge upon yo~u Excellen?y's 
Government the ·claims of Gujarat for a fair treatment in the ~atter of higher educati?n· 
When Government are spending so much for the higher educatiOn of the ~ec~an, whiCh 
I do not grudge, the people of Guja.r:tt can well ask Government to mam.tam a f~ll
equipped Government College. The present college, owing to _want o~ fun~s, IS ne~essal'lly 
ill-equipped and is fast losing puhlic confidence, the professonal chau·s With their smaU 
salaries and without any further pros11ects of promotion which the profess?rs can look 
to if the college were under the Educational De11artmeut,. not natm·ally attractmg first-class· 
men, 

Before resuming my seat I beg to draw your Jtxcelleney's attention to the stronf1i. 
public feelilig that has made itself evident in various ways that the preseL~t s;ystem . of 
Abk:i.ri farlliin"' in the various districts of this Presidency leaves much scope for favourmg
individuals at the cost of ·public revenues. Tho subje'ct is a very important one :mel 
I trust it will receive the earnest attention of your Excellency's Govemment. . 

The Honourable Mr. NAII!OJI N. WAD £A~said :-Your Excellency, r will only sub
mit to the consideration of this Council a few brief remarks regarding tho statement 
now put before ·us. But before proceecUng to do so, . I may congratulate the Finance· 
Member on the fact that the complaint is removed from tho present Budget of under
estimating r~ceipts and over-calculating expenditure. It seems to me t~mt Mr. Nugent 
has been very careful not to fall into these errors with only one exception, namely that 
of excise ; although in this head thm·e is an (l,nnual increase of soine 1:l: lftkhs on -the receipt 
side, he has calculated the amount dei·ivable undel' this head at the same figure as that 
in the revised estimates for 1894-95, namely 27-} lakhs of rupees. I mention this as likely 
to reduce the balance on the wrong side which we all desire shoulcl be eliminated, if 
possible. · 'l'he Finance Member reminded us that this is the fourth year of the contract· 
with the 'Government of India, and probably within a few months, say .next year, the .. 
Bombay Government will he opening negotiations with the Govemment of India with 
re~ard to its renewal iu one shape o:r the other. I would urge upon your Excellency 
the desirability of ·asking tho' Govemment of India for a larger assignment than that 
whiob it now 1·eceives. vVe all know that we have often been ·told to cut our coat 
according to our cloth and regulate our expenditm·e according to the funds a.t our disposal. 
When we lmve a larger contl'ihution we shall certainly bo better ofl' in helping the material 
development of t.he Presidency. It will be within the recollection. of tho honourable 
membe~'S that we in this Presidency have been burdened since the last Provincial Con
~ract with an additional taxation or about 2 Cl'orcs of rupees. ~ehe revenue under the heacl 
of Customs ha,'ing increased from 33 htkhs to 2 m·ores owing to the im11osition of the im
port duties. While we have .ueen so heavily burdened we receive only a paltry sum of 
Rs. 47,000 from the Customs receipts. I would respectfully point out that we have therefore 
a very strong gromul to approach the Supreme Government and say "you lmvc imposed 
upon us heavy additional burdens and we require more money from you ; that the 
Rs. 77,H,OOO now allotted is insufficient for our expenditnre with the heavy burdens on 
our sh?ttlders". I therefore cordially support ~he contention of ~y honourable friend 
:M:r. ~fehta that the assif,"lllllout from the Government of India should be increased. I do . 
so mm:e especially us tho uu~lget indica-tes that tl~e expenditure on some of the important 
~ends 1s smaller than what It ought ·to he. For mstance, the amount SlleL.t vn education 
IS 1•6 per cent. of tile total income and 3·7 per cent. of the whole l'>rovincial assignment. 
It seems to me tl!at these figures are inadequate, and I am ~ure that if your Excellency 
~pp~ies your Western experience to the consideration of this question, you will admit that 
1t Wl_ll lJe a great advantage to this Presidency if we could encouragt~ education .by 
making l!u·ge1· g~·ants under that heaa. 'rhe amount spent on medical relief ,;a 1·6 per 
cent. o~ the reTenue of .t4e Presillency ·and is only 3·6 of t~1e Provmcial, The 
expe~d~tur'e on a very important department, namely, Civil Works, is 2·7 per cent. of our 
total funds and 6·1 per cent. of the Pl'Ovincial. I say that each of these three 
branche.~ de~erv"s the utmos~ encouragement. Enhanced expenditure upon them will 
be of mate~al bene~t to this Presidency. I would point out that expenditure on smne 
of ~~ public works 1s. rep~uctive and that with a larger grant from the Government of 
lnd1a we could .spend an mcreased amount under that head with the result that the Gov
erimient of Indi& would obtain a large share of our increased income, I would especially 
Al!i'1 to your Ex9ellenoy for a larger contribution tOwards primary education. In this 
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P1:esidency w~ ·have souieihiilg like ·25 l:l.khs of children of school-going age, out of 'whom 
only_ about 5 l1Lkhs, accordiugto t he latest returns, arc receiving i-nStruction. -The Gov
-ernment of Bombay from its own funds contributes something like two.lnkhs of rupees 
·towards primary education. It is tl'Ue that the local cess amountj; toRs. 7 ,26,000, but I 
hold the .cciutributiOJr fro m our Provincial funds is very small. Of course l .' am well 
aware that we C(Lnnot increase it very much until we get a larger co~tributiop. from the 
Supreme Government. It is therefot·e with a view that yoU\' Excellency's Government will 
take e(Lrly measures to address the Govcnuucnt of Imlia on this subjcct·that I have made 
these remarks. I have noticccl abo in t he charges.under the head .Metlical the omission 
.o~ - ·a very U'3cfnl item of expenditure of J~s. 6,000 towards the support of the 
Pbarma.cological Chair and Labo_ratory in connection with t he Grant Medical Co.llege. )n 
Lord ·Heay's time I had something: to do with obtaining froril a well-kqown citizen in 
Poona a large sum of money to support this C_ollege. But the Government having with
:arawn theit· contribution, the valuable efforts then put fo1·wanl are, to a great extent, 
frustrated. I do hope t hat when the fm.ances admit of it we ~hall have these 'items put 
back in the l~mlg-et. . 'l'he only other item which strikes me is tha.t in regard to irrig~ttion. 
I see that in. the estimates for this .year the sum of Rs. 63,000 is put down for COJDpen
·sation for land that has been submerged. Glancing back at the budget fot· previous 
years I find_ tbat by compensation of .one sort or. ano~her since 1,.800 a sum. of Rs'. 7,60,000 
has been-paid for t his 11urpose. Loo],ing at the incomo sicie of the Wa.ter Works I find 
that in 1891-92, we receivccl Rs. 10,000; iu 180:2 -93 Its. 17,000; in 1893-94 Rs. 13,000 
and in 1894-95 the i:ev'iscd estimates showed Rs. 21,000. I h0!1C that my honomable friend 
J\'Ir. Little will give us 'sonic information as to how so large au expenditlll'c lJ_as been incmred 
.under .-the head of Compensation. It seems to me that while the acreage submerged has 
·yecn larg·e, yet the comperL~ati.011 paitl has l)ccn very high considering the pl'ioe of land ~n 
that distL·ict. With refet·ence to the Gok:tk Canal, I remember that iL1 previous years t:he 
H on'blc l\i[r_ N atu has asked what the total cx11cmlittwe hatl been on this import.mt work. I 
should like to repeat· that enquiry. I shot1lcl feel obliged if my honourable friend 
in chai:ge of the Public ,Worlts Dcpai:tmcnt can fnrnish me with details on this subject. 
I would like to know the total cxpc_mlitnrc and· what the return has been for 
money laid out, so that we will ])c ahle to judge whether the works are productive of 
revenue or not, and also t he proportion the retum bears to the exponcliture-of, I think, 
about l~s. 2'1,000 that is · 1_1ow being spout on it-1 have drawn yout· Excellency's 
.attention to this point with a view to show that this is an item of expenditure which 
-should he qurtailcd al)d a saving eficcte~L 1'he only o~her point which I wish to refer to 
is as regards the time of the year when this :Jfinancial Budget should be discussed. This'is 
not the first tiwe this subject bas been discussed in this Council. I however think it would 
be vory advantageous to have t l1is Budget lJrought before the ·council some 4 or. 5 months 
earlier than it is at present, that is to say, before the Bombay Government sends the budgE)t 
to the Government of India. -we could then he given the estimates of the costs of each of _tbe 
Jlarticular works proposed to he undertaken. '!'his would give the Council an opportunity 
·to discuss their uti lity before they are taken in hand. Fot• instance, the constt·uction of 
the Police Head-quarters in Bombay, although a useful and necessary building, I think 
its construction could have been postponed without much inconvenience until our fi.na:nce!i 
improve. I hope this suggestion of presenting the lmdget earlier in the year will receive 
your Exccl,lency's c~rcful attention. · 

At this stage the Council adjourned for half an hour. 

The Honourable :M:m AJ,LA.HBAKSUimAN valad. ALIBAKSilKHAN SnAHWANI TALPUu 
said-Your Excellency, I am glad to congratulate the Government that it has been able 
to cret through the financial difficulties this year, without adding anything to the already 
too0

heavy burdens of the people. Looking to the financial statement page ·12, I find that 
Government expects to realize a much larger income from land revenue, e.'lpecially from 
the increased cultivation in Sind. I believe the Government has already been informed 
from its official reports that instead of any increase in land revenue this year, there will 
be an unprecedented falling off under that head. There bas been no rain and·the river 

· 'Indus is abnormally low. There is very little cultivation· and even that little is withering 
away on account of dearth of water. 'l'here.is consequently very little to be hoped from 
kltarif revenue, and from the present low sfute of the river there is not muoh hope eithmi 
for rahi cultivation. Government, therefore, should be prepared for disappointment from 
Sind. There is another subject in connectioc. with land revenue upon .which I beg to· 

v--23 · 
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submit o: few remarks. The land revenue system ·prevailing in S!nd i~ regul~ted by 
several rules and circulars. · But unfortunately they are not published even m. the 
Official Gazettes. They are not even available for sale and the peo~le are tot.a~ly IgJ?-o~ . 
rant of them. The result is that breaches of rules, however unconscwus, ~re v~1ted: .w1th 
fines which land-holders find it difficult to pay. These rules mostly contamed m Clrcu~ 
lars should, I think, be brought within easy reach of the people. · 

The other point in connection with land revenue, which I .beg tci bring to your 
Lord,ship's attention,' is the hardship felt by people in the matter of remission of land 
revenue. The rules on the subject are very hard and fast arid their inelasticit! ~s o~t~n a 
·source of discontent. There is also a rhle by which lessees ·of lands are declared mehg1ble 
for getting any re~ion, and t4is causes great hardship. · . . 

· Touching the question of settlement of alienated laJ;~.ds, I would ~umbly submi.t that 
the question of the survey of the j1ighirs was unnecessarily mixed up with the settlement of 
the rights of Zamindars and Jaghirdars in Sind. There was no difficulty or doubt about 
the respective rights of the Jtighlrdtirs ·and the cultivators in jaghir lands, and the attempt 
that has been ·made .to clothe the cultivators with new rights and interests, which they had 
.never enjoyed before, has resulted in a ·totalloss of goon feelings between the tenants and 
landlords. · · 
. It iS well known to Government that the Judicial Department in Sind is very paying. 
I therefore hope that the several reforms advocated from time to time will be taken up 

.by Government. The union of judicial and reventle ft,mctions in the same officer is 
· J>roductive of ·great evil, and as Government bas been admitting the propriety of separat
mg these functions, an experiment might well be made in the Province of Sind·. The 
re-constitution of the Sadar Court in Sind is also essentially necessary. 'l'he position pf 

.the Subordinate Jud~es in Sind is not as good as that. of the Judges in the Presidency, 
:although their qualifications and duties arc the same. Government will therefore be 
pleased .to place them on the same footing with their brethren in the Presidency proper. 

lt is with great pleasure that I have observei the tendency of this Government to 
prov.ide medical relief for those who cannot get it at present. 'l'he iclea of starting 
travelling dispensades is very good and I boJ>e Government will do something to start 
.such dispensaries in Sind. · · 

There is gt·eat need of. railway extension in the southern portion of the llyderahacl' 
District. I am glad to inform the Government that the Hyderabad District Local Board, 
under the guidance of the Collector of Hyderabad, bas taken up tho matter, and I hope the 
·Government will do all it can to support :M:r. Woodburn's proposal to have a local line 
-in that part of the country, similar to the Hyderabad-U markote Railway. 

I am ·very glad to cong•·atulate the Government on what it has done towards the 
'extension of irrigation works in Sind, and I have the pleasure to express the gratitude of 
the people of Sind for what the Government has done in that direction. · 

The Honoural1le 'MEHERDAN CHINTAMANRAO RAGHUNATH alias BAM. SAHED PAT
WA.B.;DHAN, CHIEF .(SENIOR) ?F Ku~UNDVAD,, said~Your Excellency, .! hav9 only a few 
remarks to make m connection w1th the FmanCial Statement that has been submitted 
,to the Co'llllcil for 1895-96. The Budget Estimate is intended to present a forecast of 
tbe finances for the official year commencing from 1st April last, and the Uouncil is 
called on to discuss the statement more than four months after the date when the 
official year commenced. For all practical purposes, the discussion after such a length 
of time can be of very little value, ex?ept for guidance for .preparing the next year's 
Budget. · 

I am aware that the subordinate position of this Government to the Government of 
lt;Wia ~ssarily c~tes difficulties and that the delay is solelv due to this cause. But these 
4iftic~ties have n?t b~n found insuperable in the other Presidencies where the Council 
meetmg~~ for the discUBSlon of the Budg~t were held.in April last. In consequenee. of .the. 
delay· that has ~ppened, several alterat1ons and adJustm~nts have had to be made in the 
1i~ures sho~; m the B~~get ~timates. These alterations may be very necessary, but 
~~ n~ty IS an additional reason why the Local Budget should be discussed soon after 
1t IS ~bwt~. fA>. the Gove~en~ of India. . I would therefore suggest for your Excel
lency B OC?IlSldera.tion, whe~er 1t IS not poSSlble to avoid this inconvenience .by holding 
the meeting of the Council at Ma.Mbaleshvar where the ht>ad.quarters of the Govern
ment are removed on account of the hot season. 
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The figurtts for 1893-94 showed a Budget deficit of thirteen ~akhs, which was 
turned into a s\U'plus .of nearly two l1tkhs in the actual~. 'l'he revised estimates for 
1,894-95 showed o. Budget deficit of twenty-one lakhs reduced in the revised estimates to 
two lakhs. In my humble opinion it will not be safe to count upon the Budget deficit 
of ten l1~khs of this year being made up by increased receipts. Because it is stated on 
page 2nd that the revenues have been liberally estimated and the expenditure out down 
to lowest degree, It would be far better under such circumstances to budget for an 
expemliture equal to Budget receipts. Under general administration a sa.ving has been 
effected pf five thousand rupees (5,000} a month by the abolition of the Military Secre
tary, and yet the total charge is, not affected by it, because a lump addition of nearly 
Hs. 5,000 is made under other heads. In the similar manner the charge for the Mint 
establishment is estimated Hs. 2,20,000 in the Budget against two l!i.khs in the revised 
'Budget, although the Mint has to do little or no work in the lllc'ttter of coining rupees. 

The Honourable M:R. NUGENT-I may mention that the Mint charges are imperial, 
not provincial. . 
. The Honourable MR. CHIN'rA:l\L\NRAO-There are ~imilar lump additions of sums 
under other heads about which no particular cxplanatio~1 js given. I~ is hardly necessary 
to go tlll'ough each head separately, but I find out of. 23 heads of expenditure 17 show 
increases in the expenditure budgetted over the revised Budget of the last year, while. only 
five show decreases. On the receipt side, out of 22 heads 11 show increases, while the 
other 11 show decreases or stationary figures. lt'willbe seen therefore that the expenditure 
has been cut down to a certain extent, and I hope that the snm savecl from the milita1·y 
expenditure will be utilized in necessary JmlJlic works as well as in education generally. 
In short, I hope your Excellency will be kiml enough to pay attention to possible economy 
in future. 

'!'he Honourable MR. BAL GANGADHAR TILA.K said-Your Excellency, before 
n:L.'l.king any remarks on the Financial Statement just presentee! to the Council, I think I 
may make a few observations in respect of the criticism that Non-official :Members can l>e 
expectecl to make on the subject. The Budget is ·now four mont.hs old, aml even if it 
could have been presented eadiet·, the Jlosition of a ~Ieruber of this Council could n0t 
]w,ve been better, inasmuch as he lws no right to propose any resolution or to divide the 
Council in respect thereof. A Non-official Member has again to work undet• a further 
disadvantage of not having before him all the papers requit·ed to understand the details 
of the Budget Estimates. Govemment have been pleased to supply to the Members 
copies of the detailed Budget Estimate in addition to the Financial Statement just pre
sented. But the arrangement camiot be regat·ded satisfactm·y until all the papers, 
explaining- how the figures in the .new Budget are arrived at, are either published· for 
general information or su·pplied to the Members of this Cmmcil. The Financial State
ment just presented summal'ises some of the explanations of the figures given in the 
Bi1dget.; but they are obviously incomplete and insufficient. F.or instance, we find that 
there is an increase ·of about 19 1:\khs under the first revenue heacl, viz., Land Revenue, 
The detailed estimate shows that the ordinary revenue has increased by about 20 lnkhs, 
while there is a small decrease under the sub-head Miscellaneous. Under detailed 
ac9ount No. l.A., the increase in the ordinary fixed, Revenue from land is. shown to he 
nearly 17 htkhs more than that in the Revised Estimate for 1894-95." In the Jnnancial 
Statement it is stated that the main causes of this large increase are Revision Survey 
Settlements in the Presidency pt'Oper and the extension of cultivation in Sind. But from 
the pa.pers supplied to the Members, it is impossible to determine, what specific proportion 
of thij; increase in the land revenue is due to revised settlements in the various districts 
of the Presidency, and ')'hat to the extension of cultivation in Sind. 'l'het·e is a similar 
increase in the estimated revenue under 1\ssesscd •raxes; and the only explanation given 
in the Financial Statement is that it is due to the expansive nature of 1h~ revenue nn(l 
to the grant of exchange compensation. But here again the details are wanting, and it 
is difficult to ascertain how much of the increase is due to the expansive nature of the 
revenue and how much to the grant of the exchange compensation allowance. Referring 

·• to the detailed accou~t No. SA, I find there is no increase in the revenue under the minor 
. bead of Salaries and Pensions. The main increase is under the bead "Ta:x: on other 
sources of income " which is estimated to 'yield nearly 31 :more than tho revised estimate 
for ll:i94-95. Under general ndniinistratidn, the Financial Statement similarly shows 
a decrease of 12, and it is stated that the abolition of the post of :Military Secretary an<l 
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. the appointment· of a thil'<l ·Civil Sccreta1·y on· a ·lower p::ty have caused thi~. decrease. · 
·Looking to the detailed ('st.imate, we ·fiud that'the sn.ving caused by the aboht1?11 of ~ho 
.post of .Milit:l.l'y Secretary is 06. · But it does not appear that the whole of t.h1s s..wmg 
·is taken up hy theapiJoiutmcnt of a· thi1·d Civ'il Secretary. There i~ a lump grant of 4U 
under detnilorl account No. 18 II; hut as no details are given, there 1s no means to ascer
tain whether it represents the pny of tho third Civil. S~cret~wy. From the fi,g~1~:~s as .they 
stand all that can ba saicl is that \\'hile a saviu"' of 62 IS etlccted lnr th!i) aboht10n o[ the 
post ~f .Military Secretary.; a lmup .. grant of 49 is provitlecl for mic~er· 't!\e sub-head Civil 
Secretariats and only. a &.wmg of l ~ JS shown under the grncr~l heall. I here JP~Y be .au 

·explanation of tlwsc figures, and it. wa. to find this that.[ requegtecl to be supplied With 
a copy of the .Accountar1t General's Budget notc.s for 1 59~ -96. But I regret to ~ay that 
Govermnent' were not pleased to su11ply the ~ame. I bC'lheve, however, th\Lt a. good deal 
of l.lllnepe~sary discussion would he saved a.nd the Bndg·et itself better understood and 
discussed if full .cx·planntioJl of all details are supplied to l\'[ember;; beforehand. ·we 

'mi(l'ht, it is true, obtaii1 explanations of some of the points f1·om the Honourable Member 
. wh~ }Jre. ents tlw_Financial Staten~ent. . But tl~at _cann,ot olJ::ia~e tl.le.necessity of supply
. ing }[en'l bcrs with full ex1Jlm1atious re~:n·ding- these dctatls, whwh, 1 understm~cL ar!'l 
. prepa.recl and 11riuted ·for the usc of Govemment, and can therefore be. supphed tp 
~fembers without extra cost. · · . . 

: From the Financial Statement just presented, it is· clear that the Budget f01; l895-9G 
. is a Bnd"'et of deficit, or in other wo1·ds the estimated expenditure for 1 895-96 exceeds by 
9 97 the ~siimr,tecl income of the year. rl'be Hedsed EsLimatcs of 1 o'J4-95 show a similar 
d~ficit of 9,a~ owing to a recluction in the provincial allotment and the increase. of 

:e::qJeuditure caused by the g:rnut of the. excha1,1ge compensation allowance; This year, 
we ha' e no rcduct.ion of the provincinl allotment; but the second cause of deficit is 
estimate~! to produce a_n increase o!_ 1,54 in the cxp~1,1cliture of thi year. It thus appears 
that smpluses for two consecutive years were chm1ged into deficits by caus~s beyond. the 
control of this Govemment 'but, accordin'g tq my view, incidental to certain defects in th_e 
system of Provincial cou~ract. The deficits now referrec1 to aprJear to be due to additional 
burdens boing thrown upon this Government with~Jut transferring' to thel,ll additionn'l 
sources of revenue. and to the cnfol'cc<l contributions Jeviecl by the Government ·of India, 
depriving t;his Govemment of the fruits of their economy and prud(nicc, ·against thei1· 
declared ·policy (vide· G. R Ko. 3353, dated 30th September 1881). IUo J1ot wish to go 
hero fully into the histor~r of the ~;vstem of decentralisation and its restilts which will be 
found duly recorded in official publications . . But I cannot refrain !rom obser\'iug .tluit 

·any good that was likely to arise from the system o.f provincial contracts has b,een nulli-
. ficd to a great extent by . the extraordinary . demands made on the l)rovincial r1wenue 
ana- . 

His Excellency the P1mSIDEN'l' here ·rose and said-1 think, I must rcminci my 
Honourable frioncl that the terms of the -contract caunet 'Qe discussecl by this Council. . I 
J.lCC)d not assure him that tho Government of Bombay llo not requil:e any spurring in the 

·matter of applying to -the Government of India for increased subventions. . · 
'rho Honoura;ble 1\'llt. 'l"IJ,AK, continuing, said-:i\'ly next point is that, ~s remarked 

by.~y !l'iond the Honou!·able.Mr. M,ehta, this is an adversity Budget, althot~gh noactual 
d~1J01t ts shm~n. .Th? Fmancml Statement com11ares the Budget Estimates for this year 
<:Vtth the Rev1sed Estm1ates of I 59'1-95 and tho actuals of I S!Jil-\l<1. But as stated above I 
think it is necessary to extend this comparison still further to soe how far the revenues ~f 
the P~·ov}nce !lave been t~tilisecl for those pU1'}1oses fol' which the Provincial contract system 
wa.s spec1ally mtroduced ml871. In other words, we must see how fa-1• the revenue has in
creased ~uring the .last 25 years am~ what porti~n of it has l~een devotecl for material develop
~ents of the Provmce .. l h~vc tr1ed to examme tho subJect from this point of view; and 
1t seems to mo that u~hl.tho local Gove~·nment have greater financial independence than 
they now hn~\matem~l ~proYemeut.s m ~he·P.ro,:ince cannot be effected . on any large 
scale. . Loo~mt! to t~e re' ounc ~f tho. Pres1dency, tt appea1'81that our Presidency, though 
110t a riCh one, lS qu1te able to Y.lOld us much as, is t•equired tor its wants and to be able to 
devote a J?luch Jargc.r sum than 1t does to 1~1aterml improvements. The tOtal income from 
all h~ds m.lSt0-71 was 9,97,~2}, whereas; m 1~95-96 it is estimated to be ·15,43,88, thus 
s~wmg an mcrease ~f about. v~- Cl'ores. i'urn1n!? to .th~ different heads of revenue, it 
will be found, that th~ l~rgc mcrease of revenue 1s prmc1pally due to increase in revenue 
from Land, Forest, Ex<'tsc, Customs and Salt. The Land Revenue alone has increased 

.. 
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.from 3,59,58 in 1870-71 to 4,78,01 in 1895-96; Forest from 11,68 to 36,26; Excise from 
44,58 to 1,09,80 ; and Salt from 72,99 to 2,31,50. In short, during the last 25 years the 
.revenue from Land and Salt each shows au increase of over a m·ore of r~pees; the 
revenue from Exeisfl is better by OYer ha.If a m·ore; and that from Forest has more tha:a 
-trebled during the same periocl. A question therefore uaturally arises how this increased re
venue is expended; and what portion of it has been utilisecl for the material development 
·of the Province? An increase of revenue natUl'ally requires some increase in the 
establishment; hut in many cases the increase in the establishment seems to be disp1·o
_portionatc with the increase in the revenue. Thus for instance, the cxpcntliture on Forest 
bas increased from 6,~2 in 1870-71 to 22,:Hi in 18!>5-96; ancl that on ::ia.l.t from 3,l31 to 
16,70 tlming the same period. In othcL' worrls, while the revcnne from Forest shows an 
"increase of 24,58, the expenditure on the same houcl shows an increase of 16,1•1. 'rhe 
.expenditure on other do})::trtments has also increased but not to t.ho extent noted above. 
It is oln·ious that this increase in tho expenditure qn the vnrious departments, whether 

·necessary or otherwise, <Jocs not directly cause any matel'ial improvement of the people. 
'The only heads of expenditure directly useful to the })COple and which shew an increase 
'in expenditure are those of Education and Police. Under these two heads, if we compare 
:the figures of 1870-71 with those of 1895-96, it will be found that whereas tho total 
.expense on Education in 1870-71 was 11,21 it is now 35,93, thus showing an increase of 
about 2:L~ htkhs. Of this increase 17,20 is, however, local; nud 5,80 is met by increase 
in the revenue under the same head. Practically therefore there is not much increase in 
Provincial expenditure on Education since ) 8711-71. The expenditure on Police lms 

"increased from 3~,33 to i>!J,46; hut of this 2,34 is local and G,13 is met by an increase in 
'the revenue under the same head. A.s regards Public ·works, the total grant in 1870-71 
was 85, 17, w herons in t.he present Budget it is :l4,64 from the Provincia,l revenue. '!'here 
'is other expenditure on civil works of al>ont 28,27, hut it is pmely local. 

It is unnecessary to ca.rry on the comparison _any further. It will be clear from 
.:what is stated. that whereas the revenue of the Presidency inct·casod by ahout 5~ crores 
during the last 25 years, only a few l:!.khs are spent each year for the material develop· 
mont of the l~rovince. I llo not intend to dwell here on tho hardships to the r>eOJ>le 
·caused hy the revised settlements or lJy the stringent rules of the Forest conservancy. 
What I desh·e to point out here is that a. large increase in revenue is obta.incd not by 
-improving the material condition bf the pcOIJlc hut encroaching on the J>rofits of tho 
•cultivator or lJy great strictness in asserting the rights of Government over t4e Forest 
(vide Finance Committee's Report). As regards Excise, the increase in the revenue is 
well known to lJO mainly due to the system of administration which now Jll'CV&ils in that 
;lepa.rtmcnt. In a word, every effort has been made to get tho l!wgest J>Ossible revenue 
under each head. Had this increased rcvmme been spent in introclucing measures for 
the material imJ>rovcment of the people, there would not luwc been much cause for com
·_plaint. But as matters sta.ud at present, only a small portion of this increase in the 
·revenue is available for such improvements. Departments have grown with the growth 
·of revenue aml this growth and the demands of the Supreme Government have absorbed 
most of the increased. revenue. I have already referre(l alJOve to the growth in the ex
penditUl'e of the Forest Department. A detailed compa.rison of the cxpen.iiture of various 
depa.rtments in 1870-71 and 1895-96 will disclose many more items of expenditure which, 
if not altogether mmecessary, were not at least urgently needml. 'fhe increase in the 
number of Revenue Commissioners from 2 to 3 and the separate a1)pointment of the 
Inspector-General of Police are instances in point. But I cannot cntm· here upon such 
a detailed comparison. What I have stated is sufficient to show that nearly the whole 
of the l)Ortion of the increased revenue avail.1.ble for Provincial purposes is alJsorhe<l by 
·the growth of tlte different departments and tho balance appropriated for Imperial 
·purposes, leaving very little for material improvements in tho Province. . 

It Will, I think, be readily admitted that such a state of things is not desira,blc ; and 
that a much larger sum should be made available for material improvements every year. 
There are various measures and works of public usefulness which are either poorly or not 
at all provided for in the Provincial Budget. We require increased grants for education, 
industrial, technical or liberal, for village sanitation, for roads, canals, &c., and these 
cannot be provided for unless the Provincial contract is so arranged as to give to the 
Province the full benefit of any improvement in the revenue under provincial heads and 
unless the expenditure on the various uepartments is considerably curtailed. Under the 

v-24 
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present contract system tho local Government apparently gets the benefit of inc-reased. 
revenue under heads entirely or partially provincialised. But in th? first plac_c the benefit . 
is only temporary; for at the end of every five years this growt~ IS taken m~ ~ccount_ 
in fixing the total revenue and expenditure under the heads classified as Provmcml and . 
also in determining the amount of the Provincial allotment, if any, under the new con·· 
tract. Secondly we are deprived even of this tempomry benefit hy the unexpected ,calls 
made and burdens thrown on: the Provincial· revenue by the Supreme Government. There · 
can be no financial prosperity under such an arrangement. 

It is not only for material improvements that more money is needed, but· ~tis also _· 
r~quired to reeou'P the initial expem).iture and temporary loss that may be oecaswned by 
reforms in the Forest, A'hkari and Land Revcnuo Departments. ~overnment. have · 
already recognized the necessity of gmdually lessening the number . of hc1uo:_ shops m th~ . 
Province (Vide G. R. No. 5741 dated 13th July 1892); and so early as 188<.> Lonl lleay 
fQrmally declared that if Forest conservancy tended to increase the sn]>ply of fodder and 
fuel for the people of this country, the enterprize would meet · with their support .. There · 
is, therefore, no question regarding the principles to .be followed in tb~ admin~stratwn. of 
theso Departments ; but unfort:unately they have not yet heen carried out m pract~ce •. 
'l'he Abkliri and the Forest Rev·onuc have both been increasing ; and from the annu~l 
:t:eports of these . Departments it c~ocs not appear that this increase in revenue is obtained 
c?nsistcntly with the principles laicl down by Govemment. ·we have the testimony of 
Monntstuart Elphinstone that when the Deccan Districts were c·mquered from the 
Peshwa " drunkemiess was unknown in the l\bratha country." It arose from discourage
ment to tho sale of spirituous liquors, ancl as the revenue ft·om that source was insignificant, . 
the same statesman advised that, Government would do well to prohihit it altogcther.
Sovent.y-five years of British rule have, however, completely altered this state of things, . 
and it c:m never. be too late to begin td check the growth of the evil. ~ would, therefo~e! . 
suggest that the annual Budgets should he so framed as to allow a portion of the Abktu1. 
and the Forest revenue to be sacrificed by the closing of a certain number of liquor shops . 
_and by .conferring certain Forcs~ privileges UJ10n the people every year. ' 

. Fina.ll~ I have to make ~few · observations on the -~dministration of Local Funds. 
Und-er the hr.atl of contributions the ProYiucbl revenue receives a contribution of 1, 79 from 
Local Funds and pays to Local Funds, 8,84 including grants of 1,55 in lieu of one anna 
cess on excise. I am not aware .of any legislative sanction for commuting this one anna 
cess on excise into a :fixed grant.. 'l'he excise revenuQ is now 1,09,80 ancl the proceeds ~f 
one anna cess on the same will be 6,86 if calculated in the ordinary way. 'l'here is thus
a. difference of 5,:31 between the commute(l g.rant and the proceeds of one anna. cess op. 
excise ; and if this sum be duly credited to Local Funds, it will increase their reYenue by 
fi.vo lakhs. In the Budget estimat!'l the Provincial grants to schools in the mofussil is 
put down at 5,38, that is, nearly the same amount which will have to be paicl . to the· 
Local Boards if all the proceeds of one anna cess on excise are credited to them. Prac
tically therefore the contribution from Provincial to Local is not more than 2,74, because · 
Local Funds have been deprived of their legitimate revenue· of 5,:31. This is too small a 
grant from the Provincial for Educational and other Local purposes ; and I would suggest 
that the one anna cess on excise be either revived and paid to the Local Funds or the · 
amount of the grant in lieu of the same should be revised every five years. As observed by 
the Honourable Mr. Nugent last year the present sum of 1,55 was fixecl many years ago 
when tho oxcise revenue was Ycry small. More money is urgently needed for edu.cation; 
and it is not fair that Local Funds should he deprived of their proper revenue in this 
yvay. 'l'he increase in the excise revenue is, ns stated above, itself objectionable. But 
1t would have been a matter of some satisfaction if one-sixteenth of it had been devoted 
to educa~ion as provided by the Loca.U~umls Act of 1869. It seems, however, that Govern· 
mont bem~ ha.rd. prossed for money are dealing with Local Funds in the same way as 

. the l~penal Government are dealing with them. Local Funds nncl ;\'Iunicipal Revenues 
are bemg more and more burdened e''ery ·year with charO'cs which should have been 
properly d~bited to provincial revenue. •rJiese :Municipal ~ontrihutions are not shown, 
sepal'ately m the accounts, but are taken in reduction of charO'es uncler the different : 
e~penditure heads •• ~h~ subje~t opons a. widc·fiold for discussion °whlch is not likely to 
come to an en~ until ~tIS delimtely se~t~e.d.ho\v far Muuicip311 and Local revenues are to 
be burdened mth duties and responsibilities which are transferred to them without a . 
t,:&,nsfer of any adequate source of revenue from the Provincial revenue The Provincial 
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, revenues are relieved of a burden by this means, but it is questionable whether Local 
bodies should be made to pay these charges, · 

· My Lord, this is a year of deficit, owing to the increased burden of the exchange 
compensation allowance; but there is a le."Son which, I think, we mi.,.ht take from the 
last two years' Budgets. It is this, that Government can make their 

0 
financial arrange

ments in such a way as to meet unexpected deman<ls of 6 or 7 l:tkhs. If so, the question 
naturaUy arises whether it is not possible to fiml money for administrative improve
ments so urgently needed in the Province in the matter of education, roads aml other 
~rovinoial works. I have already shown that tho revenue of tho Presidency has 
Increased by about 5!- crores of rupees during the last 25 years. Land, Forest, 
i(bkari have all _been made to yield as niuoh as possible even to the inconvenience 
of the people ; and yet out of the revenues so realised only a small portion has been 
devoted to the material improvements of the Province. Is this state of things satis
factory, and can we not adopt means lJy which provision could lJe made to devote a. 
much larger sum every year to material improvements are tho chief questions which in 
my opinion the Provincial Government have now to · consider? '!'he last 25 years. 
~ere years of peace, and of comparative financial prosperity judging from the continuous. 
mcrease in the revenue. All the principal roads, rail ways, officos, civil buildings, hospitals. 
~ave been constructed and departments organised. What remains thoreforn to he dono 
1s t? plan and encourage measures which will educate the people and bring increasecl pros
penty to the Province: There are various departments of the State such as agriculture. 
sanitation, industrial and technical education which are being starved for want of funds, 
not because thoro are no funds available-which Government cannot say inasmuch as 
they find money to pay the exchange compensation n.llowanco-but firstly because the 
Imperial Government require the Local Government to surrender their savings aml secondly 
because what little money is available· is tahen up by the growth of tho Departments 
already in existence. At tho time when the Provincial contract system was introduced, 
it was hoped that provision woulcl thereby he made for material improvements; hut tho 
experience of the last 25 years shows that. these hopes aro frustrated. It l>ecomes there· 
fore tlle duty of this Government to adopt such measures as woultl cause no further dis
appointment. 'l'o develop tho decentralization policy to its legitimate extent· it js 
necessary that the Local Government should endeavour to secure to themselves greater 
financial independence and greater control over their savings, to give to the people larger 
share in tho administration of the province and develop their own resources so ns to bring 
up the people and tho province to tho level of civilized nations by gradually training 
them to the arts of peace and impl"Oving their capacity to boar tho hurclens of a pro
gressive rule. 'l'his may require economy in some clepnrtments aml libern.l expenditure 
in others, and it is to be hoped your Excellency's Government will adopt the best means 
to promote this desirable object. 

The Honourable RA'o BAHA'DuR RANCHODLAL CHOTA.LAL said-My Lord,-.At 
page 19 of the Budget Estimate under the head of interest on Loans to Municipalities 
and other public bodies, there is an item of Rs. 1,52,000. It appears that the Govern
ment of Bombay taking advances from tho Government of India at 4 P..er ·cent. charge the 
Municipalities 4t per cent. keeping half per cent. to meet any risk. l'his procedure may 
have been right when the Government of India were paying 4 per .cent interest on 
GoYernment paper. But as now happily Government are able to command any amount 
of money at 3-} per cent., it is fair that they should charge the Local Government at that. 
rate, and the Local Government should charge the same or not more than 4 per cent. to. 
the Local Bodies. If there be any objection to adopting such a course, I think Govern.
ment should allow the Municipalities who may be willing to repay the Government Loans: 
by borrowing the required money from the public in open market. Municipalities like· 
Ahmedabad will be able to raise money in open market at a. lower rate than ·1~ per cent. 
and there is no reason why such Municipalities should not be allowed to take the advantage 
of the easy money market and save interest which might enable them to carry on sueh. 
useful public works as drainage, &o. · 

With regard to the revenue derived from the A'bkari Department, it will be & 
matter of satisfaction if the large increase in the receipt is not accompanied with the evil 
of increased consumption of liquor and other intoxicating drugs, but I am afraid such 
is not the case. I think if Government were to change. the present system of farming
the A 'bkari revenue in the mofussil, and introduce there the system prevailing in th 
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. City of Bombay, 3. very large amount of money which goe~ into the pocket of tl1e .fnrmers 
will find its way into the Government Treasury, Besides If Government were to ~ncrease 
the rate of liquor duty in large towns, the A'bldri ·revenue. will further mc~e~e 
without the evil of increased consumption. Such increase of ta::tation cannot lea~ to Ilhct 
distillation or smugglinc. for there it will not fail to be detected. As far as the big towns 
are concerned there is ~~ fear of illicit distillation or smuggling without being cletected 
at once. Under the head of Mint I observe that in tho Budget Estimate of 1895-96 
there is a sum of Rs. 2,20,000 on the debit side, ancl a sum of only Hs. 1,35,000 on the 
credit side, this showing a positive loss of Rs. 85,000. In former years Government used 

. to have a very large income from the Mint Department. There is no reason why GoV"
ernment should not get a handsome net profit at present by working the Mint. It is true 
that Mints are closed for free coinage by the public, but there is nothing to prevent· Gov-

. ernment from coininD' rupees on their own account. Ever since the establishment of the 
British Government there has never been a single year when rupees were not coined. A 
certain amount of rupees is annuo.lly required in the country to.mcct loss and wear and 
tear, and if Government were to purchase silver at the market rate and coin only half the 
average amount of what used to be coined annually for the last 20 or 30 years, Govern
ment will secure an incomo of some la.khs of rupees which will enable them to stop or 

· redu~ some of the objectiono.ble taxes. 

The Honourable Mr. R.umrTur,A l\·fuHA~IH.A.D S.uANI said :-Your Excellency,-Like 
my Honourable friend Mr. Setalvt!d, I will rend the remarks I wish to make for I 

· wish to draw attention ton number of figures and details which cannot 1Je properly re
ferred to in an unread speech. · At the outset I would remind this Council of the dis
cussion which took place this time last year as to the unsuitability of the time fixed for 
the explanation of the Financial Statement, and the discussion of the Budget. The 

. Council is of course aware of the weighty reasons given by Government last year why the 
:Budget cannot he presented to this Council before the Imperial Budget has been dis
cussed in the Viceregal Council. 

'rhe question, however, from the public point of view is very important, and it is 
urged on behalf of tho public that, inasmuch ns all provincial administrations are 
required to submit their respective Finnncial Statements to the Government of India in 
or about Janua-ry so as to enable that Government to prepare its own Im1Jerial Budget 
for presentation to, and discussion by, tho Viceregal Legislative Council about a fort
night before the 31st March which closes the financial year, it would bo a distinct ad

. vantage to the public of the Presidency, were the Budget presented to this Council prior 
·to its being submitte1l to the Imperial Government, so that the Government of India and 
the Viceregal Legislo.tivc Council may have the benefit of the deliberations of this Conn
oil and of the public of this Presidency, and may lJo enabled to consider it in the light 
of the criticism offered, by this Council and the public of this Presidency, and it seems 
to me, the contention of the public has some force in it, for if Provincial Legislative 
Councils are to influence for go.od the financial management of their respective Provinces 
it ~~nd.s to.renson tha-t the~ should l!a~re the op~o~tunity of giving an expression to thei; 
opnnons pr10r to the Impct·ml authorities detcrmmmg what they should allow or disallow 
in their Budgets. Such a procedure would not only give satisfaction to the people but 
greatly contdbute to the confidence of the people in the Government for financial' ma
nagement. 

If! how~ver, it is pra-Ctically im~ossible . to place. th~ Prov~ncial. Budget before this 
~O~Cll until ~he Govern~en~ of India has d1scusse~ Its own FmanCial Statement, and if 

. 1t lS not practiCable for tins Government to present Its own for discussion until the early 
part of. August, then I hum.bly s';I-bmi~ that the actual and not the revised figures for the 

. prece~m~ year should be given m this Budget for purposes of comparison. If my im
pression 1s c~rrect, the nct;:o~ts of the previo~1s year practically end on the 1st ]\'[arch, 
and by the tlll1e the Budget lS presented to this Council it is presumed that the accounts 
are closed. On this assumption, there cll!n be no inconvenience therefore in presentinD' 
the actual figu~es rather than the revised ones which; after all ;re somewhat speculative0 

I venture to ~mk that.this Co;uncil '!'ill agree with me that if the presentation of actual~ 
for the precedmg. year 1~ practic.a.ble, It would be more satisfactory to deal with them th 

·-the figures of reviSed estimates. The advantage is· obvious and need not be dilated an 
:at any .further length. . . · : . . . . . . . upon 
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In connection with this matter I would. humbly suggest, that the Budget be sent to 
the members sufficiently early, so as to.a.Uow reasonable time to the non-official members. 
to study it. :M:ost of them are busy men, who cannot devote the whole of their time, 
during the fortnight that seerris to be allowed at present before the day of the Budget 
meeting, to study its contents. 1 t would be a boon were longer time than a fortnight given 
for this purpose. · 

The next matter I desire to advert to is this. Exc~pt the Financial Statement, there 
is nothing to indicate why any item in the Budget is increased or decreased. If a short 
memorandum were to accompany it, giving explanation regarding items, as might rea.Son-· 
~bly be supposed to require a brief expla.nation, the non-official members would feel truly 
thankful. 

The next point, I wish to refer to, is in connection with the exchange compensation 
allowance which now occupies a prominent place in the Budget. The Financial Statement 
informs us, what the total amount estimated for the current year is, but the particulars 
which go to make up the total are scattered over the whole of the Budget under various 
heads. It would greatly help members if the details of the allowance under each head 
were given in the Financial Statement, so that they could be seen at a glance. 

Coming to the Financial Statement I find it stated at page 2 that " The Revenue bas 
been very liberally estimated while expenditure bas been cut down to its lowest limit with. 
the result that w bile ot~l' income. is not likely to he better than the estimates, there is little 
prospect of any savings occurring in our outlay as calculated, and it is consequently doubt
ful whether the revised figures will show the same improvement which they have in the 
last two years." It is further stated at llage 26 " special precautions have been taken 
this year to bring the estimates into close corresponclence with what the actuals humanly 
speaking will he, and any material saviug in tho estimatecl expenditure is hardly to be 
anticipated. Little if any bettering of the estimated aggregate 1·evenue can be looked 
for." In other words the statement in short declares that there is no tendency in this ' 
Budget to under-estimate receipts or over-estimate expenditure. On looking into the 
Budget, however, I fintl there are sbme items on the Revenue side in which better estimates 
could· have been very reasonably ·shown. 'l'al{e the receipts from Stamps for instance: 
It is a fact that during the ten years which ended with 1892-93 the actuals have shown· 
an average growth of Rs.., l,50,000 per annum. But 41 t4o Budget e~timales f9r 1895-96 • 
the amount is shown to be the same, viz., Rs. 57,80,000, as that for the revised estimates of. 
189-i-95. Properly saying it should have been nearer 59~ lakhs than 57,80,000. Similarlf 
take Excise. 'l'he actual figures for the last ten ye1trs show an average annual increase· 
of 3,20,000, (as ller statistical abstract, page 100). The Budget estimate is put down a.t · 
1,09,80,000, same as the Revised estimate for 1894-95, when it could have been reasonably 
JlUt clown at the higher figure of 1,13,00,700 on the basis of the average decennial growth. 
Forests again, in the same way, should have been estimated at 40 lwkhs instead of 36,26,000; 
or at any rate at 37t lakhs in view of the reasons stated in the Financial Statement, paPa
graph 16, but they haYe been put down at 36,26,000. It will thus appear that in three 
items alone on the R~vcnue side the figures seem to be under-estimated, as I have shown, 
to the .extent nearly of five hikhs computing on the basis of tbe average annual growth in 
these during the last ten years. Of course exceptional causes hereafter may disturb this · 
computation; but there is nothing before us at present to warrant us in accepting the 
Budget estimates as I have pointed out. • 

Coming to the expenditure side I nnd that there are items under ma~y heads which: 
seem to have ~eeu .estimated in excess of the revised estimates of the past year. It may· 
be. that in some cases they may have heen justifiable, and I shall be glad if any satisfactor;r 
explanation cau he given. in reference thereto. 

In Pe£erring to s~me of these items of expenditure I will first take Assignments 
and Compensations. In detailed account No. 2 B Excise Compensations, page 32, I find 
that larger compensations have been estimated for the current year th\m those under 
revised estimates with regard to the States of Bhor and Sangli. I am aware that of these 
c.ompensations three-fourths are paid by the Imperial Government. Still it is necessary 
to inquire why the compensation in the case of Bbor is Rs. 49,772 in 1896-96 against 
12,449 in 1894-95 and of Sangli is 40,976 against 35,360. The Financial Statement, 
.page 11, gives no explanation on this point. 

v.-25 
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·In corning to allowances to district and village officers, I find that the total ~pa~:e 
3S) comes to 3,8u,450 against the revised estima~es of 3,64,100. Some explanatwn 18 

needed for this increa~e of over 21,QOO rupees. . . . · 
Land Revenue.-Under the head of Supplies and Services (DeW,iled ac~ount N?. 3A, 

page 38) the tot~tl Budget estimate is 1,33,4 w1 against 1,08,000 o! the rev1sed est1mate 
of last year, and aaainst 99,565 of the actuals of 1893-94, Agam, und;-r the head of 
Contingencies, page·38, the .posta~ cbarges •are estimated .at 1;24,745 agamst 1,~9,223 of 
the actuals of 189:3-94. This large excess of 5,000 rupees m ,postal a~arge~ reqmres some 
ex.planation. Under survey and settlement parties· _(page 39), there. 1s estn;nated a tem
porary establishment of clerks ·costing Rs. 6,984 agamst 6,8?0 of rev1sed estm~ates of past 
year and 2,1>18 of the actuals of 1893-94. It may be questwned_ho:w long th1s tom porary 
esW,blishment is to continue seein"' that it is costin"' nearly 4,500 rupees more than before. 
Similarly there is under Kh~ti settlement of Ratnaglri an item of special ?barges (page 40) 
for ~mining of Talatis ·in survey work amounting to ·Rs. 7,000, agamst Hs. ;s,900 ·of 
the revised estimates of last year and Rs. 2,6!l2 of the actual_s of 18\13-94. Next -th_ore 
is -a large excess shoW'n in the esti.rnates of temporary estabh_shments un~er the hea~mg· 
cost of cadastral maps (page·4'1). The· amount budgetted fm: lS ·8,868 agamst the revised 
estimates of ·2, 700 of last year. Again, under the head of Dtre~tor of Land ~ecords an~ 
Agriculture (pf!.go 42) the budgeiied amount of establishment 1s 65!928 agamst 57,333 
of'the actua:ls of 1893-94, Similarly 'there is an excess in the travellmg allowance to the. 
establishment. The . actuals of ·1893-94 were 8,509. Tho amount buclgetted for the· 
current year is 14,377· which on the face of it is very .large and .?-eeds explanation. 
Qontingencies under Kanungo establishments (p. 43) also show a la:J.·ge mcrease. It seems 
Cl£rriage of records is estimated at 2 207 a"'ainst lts. 387 of the actuals of 1893-94. The 
total is nearly doubled, mtmely, ll,S98 ag~inst 7,340 in 1898-94. Then again there· is a 
heavy excess under the heading of village officers' cess fumls (page 43.) The actl~als for 
1893-94 al'e 2,74,052; the revised estimates give 2,90,000; whilst the Budget estlmates, 
even after a lump reduction of Rs. 30,000 ordered by the Government of India, are _put 
down at 3,59,000. There is a large increase in the establishment of Tapedars and I~otars 
(page 43), which needs explanation. Next, allowances. for travelling to establishment of 
Director of. Land Records (page 44) has increased. The .actuals for 1893-94 amounted to 
~,987. The revised !'lstitnates for last year are given at ·5,000, while the budget estimate 
lS 6,698. 

. Forests.-I ·find from Detailed .Account I I B (ll!tges 64, 65, ·66 and 67) under the 
head of ·the Subordinate Forest and Dep6t EstalJlishments that the actuals for 1893-94 
amounted to 4,01, 726 (llage 67). The revised estimates give 3,99,000, though, of course, 

. thor~ is, I notice, an estimate ef "probable saving" of 13,122 which may or may not be· 
realized. 

General Administration.-Under · the head of Commissioners' Establishment [Detailed· 
Statement 18 K (page 81)], contingencies, miscellaneous office. expenses are estimated at 
19,032 against the actuals of 13,667 in 1893-94 and 13,200 of revised estimates in 
1894-95, 

I would not further take up the tirne of this Council by an exhaustive reference to 
et~er items of expenditure which, on the face of the budget, seem excessive compared 
Wlth the actu_als of 1893-94 .. I omit the ex:eesses _owing . to ~xoba.n9e compensation, but 
beyond ,Phese t~ere are man! mcrease~, some of W}uch I have JUst pomtod o~t, which need 
some explanatwn. AB I smd before, 1t may be that some of these could be JUStified. But 
at any rate one is bound to scrutinize this expenditure, specially with a deficit 'budaet and 
a~ertain how far the excess.was n_eces~a~·y. I solicit, ~owev~r! that my observatigns'tna.y 
be regarded as offered mo1·e m an mqull'lng than a carpmg spll'lt and I hutnbly t1•ust they 
will be taken in that spirit. · ' · 

. The Financial Stat~ment says at pa~o 2. that "t~1e. task of bringing into equilibrium 
the revenue and expend1ture so as to mamtam the m1mmum balance 'has aa·ain been one 
of considerable difficulty," as the low rate of exchange has rendered it nec~ary "to set 
ap~ B: sum of no less than 7,80,000 ~or the payment of exchange compensation allowances" 
and 1t Is apprehended that" a curta1lment of expenditure in 1896-97 will be inevitable" 
page 3, " owing to circumstances over which this Government had no control and 
Which could not by any possibility have been foreseen." Government has ""to face in 
the current year a deficit of 9,79,000, or, in other words, the estimated expenditure for 
1895-96 exceeds by that amount the estimated income'' (page 26). We are aware this 
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Government has not the power to deal with the question of exchange 'compensation; and 
hence it will not 'be relevant, I am afraid, to criticise the policy, or the ex•pediency, or the 
consequences of allowing or disallowing such compensation ; but 1 tl'USt I am at liberty 
to hope that this matter will be taken, if it has not already been taken, into seJ.1ious 
consideration by those who han the power to deal with the question, and th&t such: 
consideration may result in some substantial and permanent relief to the Provincial 
revenues, whereby Government may be enabled to e:-:tend assistance for local wants. 

B.ttdget Estimatesfor 1895-96. 

The Financial Statement, page 10 :-"The revenue is estimated at 8,4s;ooo above the · 
Tiudget, and 10,19,000 above the Revised Budget for the past year, the increase being 
11hiefly under the head of Land Revenue, where it is partly due to the restoration of ~he· 

· Provincial assignment to its original figure of 77,14,000, and partly to the enhancement 
of assessments consequent on the introduction of revision settlements." The question of 
the e~hancement of a.ssessments has of late been so much before the public that it is not 
necessary here to go into tlie matter at length. I frankly admit that the State -is entitled 
to a fair share in the increment of the La.nd Revenue, but I must say that all such 
increase should -always bo viewed with mixed satisfaction. lt is generally admitted tliat 
the rayat is overburdenml with taxation, imperial, provincial and local. The recent 
currency legisla.tion, by artificially ra.ising the value of the rupee, has already adde<l to 
his existing amount of assessment, and all further increase in assessments is sure to prel!S 
hard upon him. The Government of India is understood to have laid down years ago 
certain principles upon which the revised assessments are to be based and fixed. But 
various circumstances have now to be taken into consideration, especialLy in view of the 
present condition of the agricultural class. They are so poor in several parts of the 
!>residency, th;at special legislation has been needed for their relief. 

While however the land revenue shows an increase, the tendency for expenditure 
· under the heacl seems also to be on the increase, as I have already shown. Take the new 
department of Land Records and Agriculture. . The post of Survey Commissioner has 
already been consolidated with that of the Director of Land Records and Agriculture, and 
tbe idea l1as always been to cause a large saving to Government by gradually doing away 
with the survey establishment. It appears, however, from the Budget estimates, that 
in the new Department of Land Records provision has been made fot· various inspectors 
and other establishment. '!'here is always a danger of new departments gradually expand
ing themselves far beyond their original estimr11ted cost, and, in this particular instance,. 
great care has to be taken that by gradually creating new branches or offices, it may 
not eventually cost rftore than the survey establishment which it is meant in ·part to 
suppla.nt with a .view to reduce the expenditure. . 

Having said so much against the Financial Statement and the Budget I must now in 
fairness advert to some of the points in their favour .and in the first place referring to 
·page 10 of the statement I beg to say that it is a matter for congratulation that it has 
been fouud possible to bring the Public Works Assignment up to something like its 
normal figure . (34,64,000) and that a provision of 1,37,000 has been made ~or the improve• 
. .ment of village sanitation and water-supply, and that provisionally, page 10, "lump 
additions· of 21,000 and 38,000 were made to the grants for educational buildings and 
village sanitation and water-supply." In fact it is a pleasing feature of this budget ·as 
well as those immediately preceding it, that the Government has of late taken village 
sanitation and water-supply as also primary education under its special favour; and this 
Presi\iency would have greatly benefited by the sympathy which Government has been 
pleased to extend to these works, if the Government of India had not deprived them of 
the surplus f\lnds in their hands, which were the result of well-directed economy, and not 
burdened them with a heavy additional item in the shnpe of exchange comp_ensa.tion 
allowance. 

Referring tQ the three heads, namely, primary education, village sanitation and 
water-supply, affecting the permanent well-being chiefly of the rural population, Your 
Excellency's noble predecessor on tho occasion of the discussion of the budget last year 
assured us that it had been His Lordship's policy to support them. He said :-" I am 
extremely glad that one honourable member referred to the increase in the Government 
grants for primacy education. He also alluded to the grant for vil1age sanitation and 
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water-su11ply ." His Lordship further said :-"I should be quite pr.epared to plea·d guilty 
to lmvincr used every argument I could with my colleague ?n the nght and my colleague 
on the Jei:t, and their predecessors, for the purpose of obtainmg more and more !~n~ ~or 
pdmary education, and also to increase the amount tha.t .could be grant?d to l\hmiclpahties 
a,nd villages for the improvement of water-supply and samtary surroundmgs. I cat; assure 
the honourable member that it gratifies mP. very much that he should have n?trced the 
fact tba.t the amounts that are put in the Budget this y~ar are larger, a~~ ~ha~ th1~ fa ~our
able notice is an ample. repayment to 1?-e for the some:vhat severe cnt1c1s.ms to whwh I 
have been subjected as reaards·expend1ture on educatiOn. If people of discernment and 
discretion are satisfied with what I have tried to do, I am·equally so." 
' As 1·egards the urban population the Municipal Boards are, in most instances,' fully 
alive to their responsibilities for primary education, sanitation and water-supply. Most 
of the large ci ties and towns already possess water-works, and others l1aving funds at their 
disposal are trying to follow in their wake. · ~'he important city of Sura.t, which has so 
often suffered from large fires, was badly m need of water-works, but there too your 
Excellency's Government is understood to have sanctioned the water-works being taken 
in hand. But the town· population is only a .very small portion of the whole population, 
the bulk being the rural population, which latter however is the back-bone of the province. 
They are not generally able to make their voice heard in .this Council. But their ignor· 
auce is a clangor to the state, and it is only with a gradual increase in primary education 
in the rural parts, that the rayats can be made to underst~nd the ben evolent inten
tions of Governme-nt in securing for them the blessings of sanitation and. water-supply. 
Till that millennium can be reached, it will be necessary, as your Excellency 's predecessor 
;remarked, that the village communitie.s should be g~-aclually coaxecl "to keep their wells 
free from contamination, to have a pure water-supply distinct from the supply which they 
use for washing aml other purposes, to keep · the drinking supply absolutely pure, and 
where there is that caste of people who can be so employed, to get the refuse of the village 
cleared away." It is to secure these beneficent objects that a modest beginning has been 
made by the passing of the Village Sanitation Ad. 'rhe policy of the successive heads of · 
the administration both Imperial and Provincial ·has generally been understood to be a 
policy of continuity, specially i'll matters of this kind whioh affect the ra,yats' health and 
well-being, and I may be pa.rdoned for assmning that this }Jrovision of 1,37,000 for the 
improvement of village sanitation and water-supply is only. an index of your Excellency's 
henevole11tiutentions in continuing your noble predecessor's "policy," after his experience 
of the administration "for three or four yea.rs." It is to be hoped that, if finances allow, 
your Excellency's Government will he pleased to gradually increase these grants for 
villnge sanitation and water-supply. I deem it to be the duty of this Council and of the 
public genrrally to support this Government in its laudable efforts in favom of . villaae 
sanitation and wnter-supply as also encolU'agemeut of primary education. 

0 

· 'rhe establishment of several new dispensaries is another sati~factory feature, more 
especially travelling dispensaries. Medical relief is badly needed in the rural parts of 
t.he Preside_ncy, where 'th~ seeds of diseas.e are more largely prevalent. lt is not }JOssible 
to have a d1spensary even m each large village or small town, much less in each of the 
sma.l~er vill~ges .. Un~er. such circumstances, the system ?f travelling dispensaries is a 
stf>p m the r1ght d1rectwn, and effort should be made to contmue and extend so beneficent 
a system which may place within the reach of the poorestrayat in the mofussil the blessin"'s 
of medical relief. Sanita.tion and medical relief do in fact "'0 hand in hand. With 
imp1;ov~ sanitation nnd water-supply there will be less neecf for medical relief. But, 
cons1dormg tho large extent of the rural parts and rlU'al population, it will take a lon"' 
time to secure proper sanitation, and, in the meanwhile, travelling dispensaries will in~ 
great measure help to bring about medica,lrelief. 

The Morarbhai Vi?-bh~kh.andas Hospital for Women at Surat is another satisfactory 
feature. In fact such mst1tRt10ns are needed for all the laraer towns · but as in this 
case, chn~ito.l>ly-minded ladies and gentlemen should be prepa~·ed to gra~t suitable funds 

. for estabbsh~ent an~ e_udow?Uent, ~n~ Government, ns also the Municipal Boards and the 
'!Jad! D~fferm Asso01atwn. Wlll not, 1t lS to be h.opcd, be slow in givin"' their share towards 
1nst1tutwns so beneficent m their natUl·e. 0 

· "'! o~r Exce¥ency's noble predecessor while referring last year to the estn.blishment of the 
~Vln~nal sernce, observed that the el.aborati~n of the rules was being pushed forward rt 18 to be hoped that the references made to lillportant and influential bodies have bee~ 

I' 
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replied to ere now, and that the rules may be published nt an eal'ly date, It is now several 
.years since the Public Service Commission made their recommendations and the Govern~ 
ment of India. passed their resolution on the same. 'fhe est:J.blishment of the Provincial 
service was one of the chief recommendations, aml five years would appear to bo a 
sufficiently long time for the elaboration of these rules. 

Iteferriug to the Police bead, the Statement remimls us that the unhappy difl'erences 
between Government and the Bombay :Municipal Corpo1·ation have not yet ended. It is 
highly satisfactory howcYer to fiucl that yom Excellency has followed u11 your liberal-minded, 
and cm1ciliatory declaration made ou y.our lancling, and it is to lle hoped the coutrO\'crsy 
lletween Government and the :Municipal Corporation of Bombay will soon be settled. 

I shall now refe1· to some omissions iu the Budget and make a few appeals to Govern
ment, but not for a large amount. 

I am gratilietl to fi nd that the usual annual grant to the Bombay Anjuman schools· 
has been provided for in this Budget. I have always cheerfully acknowled~ecl the great 
concern this Govommcnt bas shown for the welfare of its Ma.bomeclan subjects, ancl the: 
kindly sympathy and help they luwe extemled towarcls my backward communit:y. · Gov
ernment came ont with a. libeml aid to the Bombay Anjumau iu its laudable efforts to 
educate their co-rcligimrists by granting them :t site and liberally contributing to the 
building :fund. I trust, hmYe\'er, I shall bo pardoned if I make a fut'ther appeal to Gov
ernment on l)ehalf of my co-religionists, aud ask Goven1mcut to grant at least five 
scholarships o[ Rs. 200 per annum tenable for five years in connection with the U ui ,. vrsity 
of Bombay to enallle 11:ahomedan matriculated students to prosecute their studies. The 
tenure of such scholarshi]1S may of course bo made subject to the 11roduction of 
certificates from the head of the college or institution for goml conduct and progress. 
If this boon is gt·antml it \\'ill entail a cost of Hs. 1,000 for the fii·st year, of l'ts. 2,00Q 
for the second year, of Rs. 3,000 for the third year, of Rs. 11,000 for the fourth year, and 
·Rs. 5,000 for the fifth and succeeding years. Surely this will not be a heavy aclditiou 
to the :Educational f'1Taut, and it is certain to result in groat good, as, after four yea-rs, it 
will eun.blc five l\lfa.homeda.ns simultaneously to prosecute higher stUllies, all(l gradually 
higher education ·will 11ermeate amongst ~Iahomedans. lt may l)o contended, no doubt, 
against this a.ppr!al that Mahomrdans ought to help themselves and should not seek 
support at the hands of Government. I have always cheerfully nclmowlcdgecl that there 
is very great force in this contention, hut I humbly submit that oms is a special 
case, and special diseases require special remedies. I have hacl anxious discussions with 
friends on this question, and it appeared to us that the best way to secure success ru this 
matter is either to hand over to the University sufficient funds to produceRs. 5,00Cl per 
annum, or to crave the indulgence of Government to pay an anuual gt·ant of Rs. 5,000. 
To do the former it will he necessary to subscribe Rs. 1 ,40,000, which it is very difficult 
to raise, aucl I have therefore vent,Irecl to appeal to . Government. Yout• Excellency and 
this Honourable CouncH o.l: course know our backward state :in matters of cclucation, and I 
shall not therefore take up the time of this Honourable Council by going into statistics, but 
c'ontent myself with giving you only the following tahle which on the face of it amply 
JUstifies my lmmhle ap1Jea l. 'l'he Mahomodan 11opulation in proportion to the total 
popula.t.ion of the :Presidency is not less than one-sixth :- · 

The total numher of M.As. produced by the Bombay 
University is about 112 

i'l'lahomcdan M.As 2 

'l'otal number of B.As about 
]vlahomcdan E.As 

Total of Jj.M:, and L.'.'I:I. & S. about 
M:ahomcdan L.::YL aud L.M. & S. 

'l'otn.l of L.C.'Es. about 
Mahomedan L.C.E.s ... 

That is only 

That is only 

That is only 

I 
~tl 

1,5l~2 

28 
;, 

436 
10 
-}J 

:n2 
2 

'!'hat is only Th 
I need not assmc your Exccllenay that, if the above boon is granted, a considerable 

stimulus will thereby lJt! given to higher education amongst Mahomedans, and after a 
periocl of four years, there will be every year five additioUAl educated Mahomedans who, 
in their turn, will seek to educate others, and thus the progress and advance ~n this matter 
will be in a geometrical ra~io, and though the benefit will be primarily to the Mahomedans 

v.-26 
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the other communities will also be indirectly benefited, and Government will be relieved. 
of a certain portion of anxiety. · 

Under Head 26, Scientific and other Minor Departments, there. ~oes not appear to 
have been any grant for the last two years to Gazetteer ancl statistical memoll's. The 
revised estimates for 1893-94: clo show Rs. 3,000, but the Budget estimates for 1894-95 and 
1895-96 are silent on this important head. About 24 volumes of the ~om bay Gazetteer ha~e 
been published. 'l'hey arc a rich store-house of information, compiled by one. of _the best 
civilian-scholars in the Bombay Civil Service. But all these relate to the d1stncts and 
Native States, while the City .of Bombay Gazetteer is conspicuous by its ~bsence. I fi~d · 
that two or three volumes have been recently published containing Matenals for a Statis· 
tical Account of the Town and Island of Bombay. But these materials refet· only to one 
chapter in the Gazetteer volumes. The population and trade of Bombay deserve t~ he 
fully described, while the land tenures of Bomba) are of special interest, and the ohJ~cts 
of interest in the City are so many and so impor[;ant that they would, in all pr~l~~biltty, 
need a separate volume for themselves. :Maclean's Guide to Bombay and the Innes of 
India Calendar and .Directory are good works of reference in their own way; hut, a V?lume 
or volumes similar to those pul>lishecl for each of the districts uncler the authm:ity. of 
Government, are certainly neede(l for the Town and Island of Bombay as au .authorttattve 
work of reference. Again, several of the Bombay Gazetteer volumes were iSsued before 
1880, and others before 1890, and several are out of pl'int. Under the above circum
stances, rather than entirely omit tho grant for the Gazetteer, it is 4igh time that the 
Gazetteer for the Town and Islnnd of Bombay may, first, lJe got sanctioned by the 
Government of India, and then, a new edition, up to date, of the clistrict volumes. 

In conclusion, I beg to tender my grateful thanks to yo~r Excellency and this Honour
able .Council for giving me so patient a hearing. 

The Honourable Mr. JAVERILAL U:mASJ;rANKAit YAJNIK said-Your Excellency,
! desire to offer a few remarks on the observations of the honourable member in charge of 
the Financial Department, and on the Financial Statement and budget. generally. This is 
the third Financial Statement 1>resep.ted to the Council under its enlarged constitution and 
thefourthyearof the five years' contract which began in 18~12-93. I am not an expert in 
finance, but it strikes me that, in dealing with the figures for each of the three years it 
would lead to a better understanding of their significance, if the actuals of 1893-94 were 
compa11ed with the actuals of the two previous years, 1891-92 amll89~-93; the revised of 
1894-95 with those of 1892-93 and 1893-94, ancl the cstimn.tes of 1895-fJGwith the estimates 
·Of 1894-95 and 18!J3-94. This would be comparing like quantities with like. 

· A compal"ison of the actuals for the three years shows that whereas the year 1891-92 
ended with a deficit of Rs. 5,32,000 and the year 1892-93 with a deficit of Rs. 2,39,000, 
the year 1893-94 is the first of the quinquennial 11el'iod which closes with a substantial 
surplus of Rs.1,95,000. It may he asked, how Wll,S this surplus secured? If secured through 
~ncreaserl. receipts, it would really be a matter for congratulation ; but if the surplus was 
obtninPd through the stoppage of works of public improvements, I do not see much reason 
for sati::~faction in the savings thus effected. It appears that under Civil Works alone the 
net decrease in 189:3-94 wa..., Rs. 2,80,000. · 

'l'he broad facts of the revised estimates may be summed up as under :

(1) '!'he receipt~ tnmed out less than the .estimates by Rs. 1,71,000. 
(2) Expen<l1tur•• "us less than the estimates by Rs. 10,3:l,OOO. 
(3) 'fh"' net •·esult wns that the deficits were reduced from Rs. ] 8,51,000 to 

Rs. 9,S:l,OOU. . 
{·t) This larg~ deficit of Rs. 9,83,0~0. was entirely due to two causes: (1) The 

reductiOn of the fixed provmcu1ol allotment under (l) Land Revenue by 
Rs. 5,60,000 and (2) increased expenditure by Rs. 6 56 000 on uccount of the 
grant of exchange compensation allowance. ' ' 

(5) But for these two disturbing influences there would have been u. surplus of 
Rs. 2,33,000. 

. We now. turn to the budget estimates for the culTent year 1895-96. As compared 
w•th the revised and the budget for 1894-95, the general results may be summed up 
thus:-

(1) Budget revenue 10 lakhs more than revised. 
(2) Budget expenditure 10 lakhs more than revised, 
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(3) Tiudget revenue 10 lakbs less than budget cxpcRditure. · 
(~) Difference made up by dro.wing upon cash balances. 
(o) The 1·cvenue has been steadily growing but the expenditure havin"' increased in 

a larger proportion owing to adverse influences external to the provincial 
budget, csp~cially, the reduction of the provincial allotment o.nd the steady 
~rowt~1 of the ~rant fo1· excho.!l~c compensation, the result ho.s been a reduc
tion of cash bnln.nces to the nnmmmn amount under the contract. 

-The increase under the first heacl is due to the Government of India having restored 
·the fixe~ contract assignment of Us.' 77,14,000 by ceasing~ clraw upon the pt'Ovincia.l 
finance for Rs. 5,60,006; vV e must thank the Government of India for this act of justice~ 
Let us ho11e that this fixed assi"'nment will remain undisturbed during the contract period. 
'Fhe times are pet·haps too criti~al for the Government of India to admit of their fulfilling 
.Just at present the promise made by them: and referred to in.the last Financial Statement, 
to repay this sum Rs. 5,60,000 to our Government. The other disturbing influence, that 
of exchange compensation a.llowance, remains in full force, and, as the statement observes, 
the effects of it have been. intensifiecl, as, owinq to a further fall in exchange, it has been 
:found necessary to set apart a sum of no less than Rs. 7,80,000 for the payment of 
·ex~h~nge compensation allowances. This raises the expenditure side by Rs. 1,54,000 but 
th~s ~ncrease is met by reductions on the same side. Except in this matter the budget 
;remams the same as that for 1894-95. Having before them the · experience of last year, 
.when the demands were far heavier, it is not difficult to suppose that Government would be 
.able to pull through the year. Bearing in mind the remarks near the end of the Financial 
Statement, the budget may well be said to retain all the characteristics of an ad varsity 
budget. Notwithstanding this; your Lordship's Government are, I say, entitled to the best 
-thanks of the people for rai"'ing the grant for education from the last year's budget figure 
by Rs. 56,000, for providing for improvement of village sanitation and water-supply at a 
·Cost of Rs. 1,37,000, &nd for further provisionally making lump additions of Rs. '21,000 
to the grant for educational buildings and Rs. 3,000 to village sanitation a.ml water-supply. 

. While thanking Government for these grl\nts, I cannot shut my eyes to one remark 
m the statement which invites attention. 'l'he honourable meml1er in charge of the 
Financial Department says that the revenue has been very liberally estimated 'vbile the ex• 
penditure has been cut down to its lo,\rest limit with the result that " whilst our in~~me is 
better than the estimate, thet·e is little prospect of any savings in om· outlay as calculated; · 
and it is consequently doubtful whether the revised figures will show the same improve
ment which they have in last two years." Here the c1uestion arises, is this a safe or 
prudent com·se to follow? '!'he revenue is estimated at Rs. 8,45,000 above the budget and 
Rs. 10,19,000 above the revised for the past year. The increase, which is chiefly under the 
head of Land Heven uc, is partly due, as above remat•ked, to the restoration of the provincial 
.allvtment to its old figme of Rs. 77,14,000 and padly to the enhancement of assessments 
-consequent on the intl'Oduction of revision settlement-s. It may he said that Land 
Revenue has proved to be the sheet anchor of Bombay Pt'Ovincial Finance. 'l'hc estimate 
for the budget year shows au increase which is perhaps the largest on the record, namely, 
Rs. 5,05,000-the provincial one-fourth share of Rs. 20,20,:300. Last year I called . the 
.attention of the honolll'able member in charge of tlte :Financial Department to the desirability 
of showing such increase in land revenue under two heads of (1) inct•ease duo to 1·evision 
.settlements and (2) inct·case due to other causes. '!'his cannot ~ a very difficult matter 
to determine. In fact, if I am not mistaken, forecasts of increases under the two heads of 
Land Revenue are submitted to the Government of India. It is the kind of information 
which the public most desires to have. I am indebted to the courtesy and kindness of the 
Honourable .Mr. NugPnt for the information that of this increase of Rs. 20,20,000 in land, 
the shnre due to revision settlements is approximately Rs. 8,00,000. From rough figures of 
increase due to revision settlements supplied to me, it appears that the increase was as 
follows:- . . 

Increase in 1890-91 Rs. 1,86,321 
, 1891-92 ... " 1,62,935 
" 1892-93 " 2,09,817 
" 1893-94 , 4,60,117 

I have not the figm·es of 1894-95 by me but from Rs. 4,60,000 to Rs. 8,00,000 seems 
-certainly a large bound, though in two years. It suggests serious points of inquiry. It 
suggests, for instance, the inquiry whether such enhancemen~, coupled with the admitted 
rigidity in collection, do not materially cripple the ability and resources of the rayats con-
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' 
earned to make l>unctual payments. Another point it suggests is whether this need of 
making punctual payments does not throw the peasantry in thc_Deccan, the Konkan and 
other parts of the Presidency into the at·ms of the money-lenchng classes; also how far· 
the increasin"' indebtedness of the agriculturists in these parts is attributable to these 
revision settl~ments and whether these ancl similar points receive attention from the settle
ment authorities? It must be remembered that a material portion of this sum of S lakhs 
is due to the operation of that newly int~'Oduccd fac~or-the. general !>Osition. cla.ss-the 
tremendous power of which has recently drawn pulJliC attention. I am not gomg mto the;~ 
merits of this position class. All I wish to call attention to is that the question of the 
ability of the rayats to 11ay excessively heavy assessments on their lands seems not to receive 
in recent years the degree of attention it used to receive before. I may be permitted to. 
remark here that in early settlements no question was pressed by the late Sh- Georg<;)· 
Wingate-the pio:p.eer of our reveune system-on the Government of his day more 
earnestly and in season and out of l)eason than that of the serious responsibility of 
Government in this matter and the need of moderation. 

His Excellency the PnEsiDENT here rose and said-My honourable fl'iend has told 
us that he is not going into the merits of this question. I think it would be wise, 
were he to abide by his own declaration. · 

The Honourable :Mr. J ,waRILAL (continuing)-I will only add on this point that 
it seems to me attention needs to be }>aiel to these questions in sanctioning the assessments, 
and I trust that the subject will receive due notice from your Excellency. : 

The revenue under excise remains steady. It would, I think, admit of a legitimate 
increase if the farming system were placed on a more sati'lfactory footing. As an 
instance in point, I may take the case of the liquor farm in Kluindesh. The Abktr,i 
Commissioner rep01is in his last administration report on the mismanagement of the 
present conkactor in Khandesh. But, strange to s:1y, the farm is still continuetl tq 
him though other bids are said to have been made by other contractors. Rightly ot· 
wrongly I cannot say which, an im11ression seems to gain ground among those ·who know 
something of the matter more intimately than I do, that 1mblic revenues were needlessly 
sacrificed in the acceptance by the present Commissioner of the tender of the present con-

. ·:· .tractor of the Kht'mclesb farm and in the fai'OLu·itism shown to him. Such an impression 
deserves, I think, to be removed. I pass on to the item of Forest. A sum of l"ts. u,65,000 
appears under the sub-head (a) grazing and fodder. It was much to be wished that the 
figures for grazing and fodder were shown separately in the Financial Statement. In 
regard to grazing fees, Governmen:t, in their Resolution of -!th June last, consider that 
receipts are falling off though the grazing rules of :M:ay 1890 are now in force in most 
parts of the Presidency. They doubt whether such rules are strictly enforce<!. The 
Commissioner, Central Division, estimates that only 5 lJer cent. of the existing cattle had 
passes to gra.ze free and fees we1·e paid for only 16 per cent. This is said to be " probably 
due to village officers having put too liberal an interpretation on the term 'free cattle'." 
Government observe, in a previous resolution, that " this presumably means that cattle 
which are not the uouc1.ficle agricultural cattle of forest villages, have been allowed fre; 
grazing instead o~ gra)'.ing at privileged rates." Rule 6 of the grazing rules says :-"The 
term • agricultmal cattle' shall be held to coni1Jrise cattle used solely for purposes of 
cultivation in the village, whether fot• ploug-hing .or for drawino· water for irriO>atino .. 
garden land," According to this definition, a ryot who has a cow, a<:> calf or a bulfal~ will 
not he allowed free grazing in the open forest but must pay for grazin"' at privile0>ed rates • 

. This definition of " agricultural cattle'' may perhaps be justified from~'t revenue~ a forest 
offi~er's J!Oint ?f view, hut i~ is clea~·ly an~ distinctly_ not the view of the Government of 
India. The VIllage officers "too hberalmter11retat10n" turns out to be after all correct. 

His Excellency the PRESIDENT-I think my honourable friend bad better leave the 
Resolution of the Government of India alone. 

Th? Honourable Mr. J.AVERILAL-:1 have no wish, yo~r Excellency, to allude to the 
Resolution of the G;overnment of India an~ fmther. I ~Imply wish to point out that 
probably the Imperml Government had this very rule m view when in their Forest 
Resolut~on of October last they d~lared (para&'raph 10) that "where 'grazing fees are levied 
fJCr captta, free passes are 'Often ~1ven to a certam number of cattle. In such cases the cattle 
which are to graze free should mcludc, not only the oxen which are actually employed on 

plough, but also a reaso~zable nttmbe1· of mile/, cattle and cows. A cow or a buffalo is as 
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much a necessity to a cultivator, using the wortl necessity in a reasonably wide sense, as 
is a plough-bullock : aml in many parts the oxen are bred together." Paragraph 14 of the 
same ltesolution begins thus:-" It is to be distinctly understood that the Government 
of India do not desire that grazing should be looked upon primarily as a source of income." 
How to reconcile the restricted 'sense given to agricultural cattle in rule 6 of the grazin"' 
rules of }Iay 1890, enforcecl by the Government of Bombay, with the liberal interpretatio~ 
of tho same put on by the Govemmont o-f India is to me a puzzle. A still greater puzzle 
is that. the Boml>ay Government's Resolution of 4th June last should insist upon the 
Forest Department the need of strictly olJsorving these rnles with a view to ensure larrrer 
receipts from grazing fees. This, again, is a point which affects the daily life of the b~lk 
of the cultivating community, and claims from your Excellency a sympathetic solution. 

Under the head Registration, while the revenue remaills much the same ns in 
1894-95, there is a slight increase in expenditure, as compared with the revised, of 
Rs. 2,000, clue to provision having been made for the improvement· of the Bombay estab
lishment and for the O]Jening of some new sub-registry offices. I should like to know 
whether advantage has been taken iu this" attempt to improve the status of the establish- . 
mont by employing gradnutes, ·as in ·Madras, where they have given great satisfaction. 
Under the bead of Interest, out of the total of Rs.1,395 the sumo£ Rs. 9;b0 is put down as . 
loans to .cultivators. How much of this sum does the cwtual ad vance re1Jresent ? The head 
P ost Office,represents,asfaras the provincial budget goes, the cost of district posts maintained 
chiefly for administrative purposes. But I do not see why the district post should not be 
made 1mrt of the im11erial post. I am told that the difference between au imperial aml 
a district, that is, provincial post office, is that the one is a post office that pays all its. 
expenses and the other does not. The imperial11ost office is intended to be worked on 
commercial principles and serves large centres, and the more important towns and villa""es 
where it )Jays its ·way. The district postal service performs rural service and affords postal 
facilities in tho smaller aml more remote 11laces, ancl does not pa.y its way, in the first 
instance at all events. 

~he.11ost ~ffice is perhaps_one o~ the .most useful public institutions in ~mlia. :Every 
year mchcates Its growth and Its seU-paymg character. It seems hardly fmr to make the· 
district post office a provincial charge, to make the provincial finance lJear tbe burden of 
subsidy till, in course of a few yeat'S, the distt-ict 11ost becomes self-paying, whonit is ninde····.· · ,.·.· 
over. to the imperi~l" s~rvice., It . should, properly speaking, form yarl;. of the impel'ial . ~ 
service frmJ~ the begm1~~nr;. 1\n·mu~ to the charge under t~te head ?[ I'ol_ICe, I _cannot·help 
congratulatmg your Excellency on tl10 earnest and careful cons1derat10n g1veu to the 
question of Bombay Police charges in fu l ftlment of the. r,r?mise made i~ yolll' :Excellency's 
replY to the address of welcome from the Bombay MumCLpal CorporatLOn. 'L'he fairness 
of sl)irit in which your l!:xcellency's Government has appi·oached the question is beyond 
all praise. I am sure it cannot fail to secure sympathetic ancl harmonious relations bot-
ween the Government and the Corporation. It is satisfactory to know that of the eirrht 
items of police charges, six, mnucly, those relating to dock police, guards for public hutld. 
ings, escort to convey specie up-country, pilgrims department, maintenance of Jlrison vans 
and burning horse carcasses have been given up pending the sanction of the Sup 1·em~ 
Government, which, I tl'Ust, will be given. Only two items relating to Harbour and POt·t 
Trust police are reserved for decif'ion. Govemmcnt· propose that a revised statement based 
on the compro~1ise so far arri~recl at '~ill he r,re. en.te<l to the Corporation. 'l'hat body, I 
am sure, will grve the matter Its ca.rctul constderat10n. · , 

Under the head Statio~lf'l'Y and Printing, the receipts of the Government Contral Press 
are entered at Rs. 27,500 and charges at Rs. 2,72,000. 'l'he qucst.ion here is, whother th~ 
excess charge is fully coverecl lJy the value of the work clone? En::1 if the excess is covered 
by the valu? of the worl~ done, still I maintain that the ?ha,~·ge. is irulefcn~ihle as interfcr
in"' with pr1vate euterpl'lSe. ~urely there are enough of prmtmg presses m 13om bay with 
re~ources equal, if not superior, to those of the Government Central Press, which, I am 
certain, will turn out as good work as the Government Central Press and far cheaper if 
competition is invited. 'l'he work at the Central Press may, if deemed desirable, be limited 
to that which is of a confidential character. Passing on to the item of State Railways, it 
appears that the excess ~eceipts over ~xpenditure are about Rs. 30,000 on a c:a.pita~ outlay 
of nearly 19 hikhs. ThiS means an mterest of 1·~ per cont. Here the quost1on lS, why 
should this rail way be a provincial charge ? It is a. drag on provincial finance. The 

v-27 
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working result shows that the policy of constructing productive· railways out o:ti revenues, 
instead of out of l0ans, is of doubtful expediency and merits re-consideration iDJregard t~ . 
incurring future liabilities in respect of similar undertakings. Turning to the head of 
Contributions, I find that, while the Government is entitled to our best tbanl;:s for providing· 
grants of Rs. 5,38,000 to schools in the Mofussil and of Rs. 1,53,000 for S[l;nitation all(t 
water-supply, the grant of one-anna cess of Sayar l{.evenue remains unchangetTat 1 ~ Hkhs. 
ever since it was fixed about 1873. The amount may have been reasonahle •22 years ago. 
when the allotment was lixed, but Ahk:iri revenue has inm·eascd four-folcl since.. '1'he· 
Bombay Local Funds 1\!ct Til of 1869, section 6, legalized the im11osition of one-anna cess: 
in the rupee on land revenue and one-anna pet· rupee on Sayer lteveuue, of which the 
Abkari revenue forms the chief head. 'l'he :Bombay Local Funds have at present a claim 
of something like 5 l:~khs upon Government on this account. It is worthy of note tha:t 
the Local :Boards' Act of 188,~ has not repealed section 6 of Act 1II of 1869. Since- it 
remains unrepealed on. the stat1.1te book, this claim of Local Boards is one '!.rhich, I submit, 
Government is bound t:J recognise. If Government do recognize it and pay tile reaJiza
tions from it to the Local Boards, more schools will be opened than is done at present by 
mea.ns of Government grants and people will be less addicted to drinking as they get more 
intelligent and see its evil results. The last remark I wish to o:ffet· is tlltat I sympathise 
with honolll'able meinpers who say that the discussion of the budget is brought on after 
four months of the budget year have passed away. .Any comments offerecl at this time 
possess only an academical interest. They can serve no useful pnt11ose so far as modify
ing a single item in the budget is concerned. This, I conceive, can scarcely be the object 
of the new Indian Councils' Act. It seems to me that there woulcl he some chance of 
pract.ical effect. being 11rodnced on the Financial Department if this Council met about the 
time the other provincial councils meet for discussing their budgets. The Madras Council 
met this year on the 8th A11ril, and the Bengal Council on the 28th April. It is urged 
that; this Council has the advantage of being supplied with a deta.iled huclget. .l do not 
undervalue the wealth of details which it contains; lmt, if I am correctly informed, the 
detailed figures given in the annual budget are available in the Accountant General's 
office about the month of Ma,rch. It is true they are not published until after the dis
eussion of the imperial ibudget in the Viceregal Council. There seems little objection, I 
think, to permitting the discussion of the financial budget subjeet to moclil:ications if 
necessary by subsequent onlers of the Government of India. An early discu><sion of' the 
budget in Apl'il instead of August will, I fancy, bavo a wholesome and healthy practical 
.effect on the Fina.ncial Department. 

'!'he Honourable .Mr. T. B. KntKHAlii said-Your Excellency, iu offering a few 
rema.rks J?lU'iuly b.Y way of. expl~uation o!l the cri~.icisms on those B~1dget items . relat~g 
to educatiOn, I thmk my simplest plan w1ll he to follow the speakers m the order m wlnch 
we hea.rtl theit• remarks. On that account my nhservathlllS will he somewhat disjointed, 
but l ~hink on the wl~ole it will be, be~ter to l)e so than to lose thne in attempting to put 
thl'LV. m any symmetriCal form. 'Iakmg then first the remarks of my honourable friencl 
Mr. Mehta, he .f-irst desc~ib~s the Budget as an adversity one, which only a :Mark Tapley 
would regard With equanumty. llut he then proposes that Government should take over 
the Ut~j~~·,!Jt Co;llege, a thing .that woulcl involve considerable expense, and he explains 
away his .mconststency hy sa.ymg that .we do not work up to our figures. He proves that 
by referrmg to ~he last tw? yem·s' Budgets, an~l he infers that we always have a margin of 
f~nds to draw upon. :But If my .honourable friend had looked at two or three other depart
ments, he would have found pre01sely tho same phenomenon which he observes in recrard 
to education. In fact, this is the case in all depa,rtments, ancl indeE'd is an inevit":tble 
f~aturc. of ever.v. Budget, whioh consists of a large number of heads and sub-heads. A 
little ddfercnec 11~ each head m~lws up the aggregate difference between estimates and 
:aotuals, and there lS no. such ~1argm ~e supposos available. There is no douht that if Govern
me~t.took ov?r ~heGuJ;:t·ra~ College It would lead to aconsiclerahleinerease in our expenditure. 
This IS ono disti!lct obJectiOn to ~he com:se pro}Josed, but there is a stronger objection than 
.even the financml one and that 1s that It would be a l'CYer·sal o·f tJ1 · 1 f d 1 It · · . . e proper ore er o e-
·ve op~en~. . Is m accordance w1~h the WJ.Shes of the Government of India ·that Govern-
ment mstitUtions mana.00'ed by offiCials may develOIJ unde" fa"o,·11 abl · ta · t · tit t' fi d • ' • ' ·, e Circums nces 111 o ms u 1ons rst un er local bodies, and finally develoiJ into 1'nst1'tut' db 1 1 11J!ustees. ' 1ons manage y oca 

The Honourable Mr. MEHTA-W:hich local college has developed like that? 
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The Honourable Mr. Krn.KHAM-1 do not say . that any local college has so de
veloped. They are in process of development, and the theory is that ultimately they will 
all grow that way ; it is the theory laid down by the Supreme Government on the recom· 
mendation of the Education Commission. '.rhe point is that the Gujarat College h~ 
already reached the third stage, aml it would he a retrograde step to revert to the first stage. 
It is a strong proposal, and it ought not to he countenanced without strong reasons. I 
elicitecl when the honouruhle member was speaking that the College authorities them
selves have not askecl for this step to ho taken, and I doubt vet"¥ much whether they will 
tb..1.-nk the honourable member for makin~ the proposal on their behalf. The Honourable 
.Mr. $etalvad put down the failure of the Gujar.tt Golloge to insufficient fumls, but if' we 
refer to the last published report of the Director of Public Instt·uction we shall fiml that 
it costs Rs. 15,000 more than the highly successful Fergusson College, that is to say, while 
the Fergusson College costs Rs. 1~, 754 it costs l:ts. 27,865. . 

Tho Honourable Ur. SE'r.UVAD-But the members have complained of. want of 
funds for the last four years. · 

The Honoumhle J.Ir. KIRKRH[-Not for want of fumls, for there are the figures. 
J f the Gujarat College authorities desire to be disestablished and are prepared to make a 
dismal confession of failure, no doubt they will make a proposal of that kind to Gov
ernment. Until then 1 don't think it would he right to counto:lnance the suggestion that 
.has now been made. In all these matters the Director of Pul1lic Instruction has con
flicting claims hrought hefore him, and he has to hold the balance equally between all 
classes of education. It is not sufficient to say in a particular case that the institution is 
a desirable one. You have also to remember that it is in competition with a large number 
of other institutions, :and tlmt the Dit·ector must hold the scales evenly between thom. 
Mr. Khare criticised the Budget on the ground that sufficient details wore not given with 
.regard to the distribution of the Dakshina Grant. But the Budget wlready contains nearly 
200 rmges, and if you add to it explanations you might iu~rease the nmnber indefinitely. 
I sur>pose that if the Budget containml a thousancl11ages, some one woulcl fincl a corner 
somewhere ·where he requirecl information. U mler these circum.sttmccs it is lJest to accept 
the Budget as it stands, and for members to ask questions on points upon which they 
desire information. 1\!l.r. Set;tlvad rcfcrrecl to an official dc1cision of Government in regard 
to free etlucation. I harl no knowledge that the matter l1as gono quite so far as r.hat, and 
I am not aware that any oUlcial decision has been roached. I think that what 
'Mr. Setal vad refers to was rather in the natura of an obitar tlictnm on the part of .Lord Hat·ris, 
for no decision of this kind has been nnivetl at by Government. l would say that in my 
humble judgment at auy ;-ate it would be a great mistake to adopt fl'Cc education at pre
sent, aucl J will mentio11 only oue reason fot·. my belief. You must remember that :>ide hy 
side with our official system of primary schools we have au enormous number of indigen
ous schools, wltieh arc concluct.cd by natives of this country on native methods and are 
extremely 11opular. l bavo always thought that our schools exercise a goocl influence on 
the indigenous schools, a.nd I am sure that indigenous institutious exercise in their turn a 
good iu:l:Luence upon the onicial schools. rr you had free education you would abolish these 
indigenous schools, and you would have nothing before you but tho olficial model. Al
though I am an official, I think that would he a distinct loss, and [ tlo not think there 
:would he any extraordinary C011111ensating gain. The contact of the two systems will 
prolJahly evolve a type o.f primary school more exactly suitecl to tho needs of tho peo11le 
than anything at present existing. I do not like to heat· the statement that there is an 
official declaration in favour of free education, knowing us 1 do that the l~ducation Com
mission pronounced against it. We have also a lat·ge fee income, which it woul<l he im
politic to abauuon. 'l'he Honourable l\ir. 'l'ilak complains of the small expenditure o.n 
education generally. Now I am always delightecl to as~:~ocia.te myself with any one who 
desires to increase the amount spc11t on education, for I believe th<.Jre is no money bettor 
spent than on eclucation. But while I associate myself with the honoUl'ahle member, in 
this respect, I think we must in faimcss recognise how much has heen tlone for mluc:~.tion 
as a whole in this Presidency. lf we go back to tho time of Sir Hichard 'l'omple, wo find 
that the total expenditure on eclucation was thirty l:tkh.c.;. Fivo years after that in the 
last year of Sir ~lames Fergusson's rule it was forty l:tkhs, and then in Lord Reay's time, 
a period as we all know of great educa.tioual activity, it rose tcr 54} li~khs, whilo tho la.c1t 
1·eport of the Director of Public Instruction shows a total of sixty-sevenlakhs. I am quite' 
prepared to aclvocate a larger oxpemliture on education, but I call upon honom-ablemem-
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·bers who pt·ess the question to take note of the fa~t that tlte exp.endi~n_re on educati?n in 
this Presidency has durinO' the last fifteen years nsen from . thirty lakhs to upwar.ds of 
sixty lakhs. {think a deyartment, of which that can be saul, can hardly be. coll;s1dered 
ne.,.lected. My honourable friend Mr. 'L'ilak said that we should have sometlnng like five 
mkbs of rupees to devote· to education if we had aU the proc~eds of the one-an?a cess on 
excise rightly due to the Local Boards. I wish him suc.cess m the demonstration as to tho 
possibility of this proposal, which I have no doubt he w.Illlay before Government. I must 
say that my honourable friend Mr. Saya.ni rather surpnsed me, when he compared rural 
and urban populations to the disadvantage of the former. He. suggested that less .was done 
by tho rural population of the Presidency than by tho tu'~an m reganl to educ~twn. The 
Honourable Mr. Wadia had very much the san;te complamt .to make, and put It, that out 
of pr9vincial revenues very little is done for primary educatwn, aml he saul that the sum 
so expended only amounts to. 1-·6 per cent. of the w!wle. He appea.Iecl. to your Excellency 
to apply your vVestern experwnce and to say .how httle 1·6 JlCl' cent. IS. Well I have no 
doubt your Excellency did recollect the 1 Od. m the pound sc~10ol rate that we aU know 
has been levied in London. 

His Excellency the PRESIDEN1'-Eleven 11ence, I believe. 
'l'he Honourable Mr KntKUA1>I-I-lis Excellency corrects me, and reminds ·us that 

the School Board rate on the enormous rateable value of Loudon (upwards of thirty-five 
millions sterling I believe) was once llcl. in the JlOund, which is more than four per cent . 
.And as we have come to corn}Jarisons and percentages, I must in this connection make 
one or two remarks on }Joints which, I think, are exceedingly worthy of attention on the 
part of my Bombay friends here. Mr. W adia. says only 1'6. per cent. of provincial 
revenues is spent on primary education. I should like to ask him how much the Bombay 
CoFporation spends thereon. The ox11encliture of the Bombay l\'l:unicipality is 63 Ia.khs, 
and out of that less than one l:ikh, only ninety thousand rupees, is expended on education. 
If you take the sixty mo1·e or less small Municipa.lities of the Central Division of this 
Presidency-Poona, S;\.M.ra, Nagar, aml the rest-you will find that with a po1mlation 
of 800,000 people, about equal to the poJlulation of the Presidency City, they spend 
altogether fourteen l:l.khs of 1·upees. Out of that how much do they allot to education ? 
Why two l;i.khs,., while wealthy Bombay spends Jess than one Wdt. The }lOOt' Muni
cipalities spend one-se,·enth on education, and Bombay one-sixtieth. An educn tiou rate 
of only one per cent. would yield two-and-a-half 1;1.1-:hs in Bombay, and a rate of two 
per cent. would yield ihe lakliS of rupees. 'l'he present percentage on rateable va1ue 
devoted to education is less than a half per cent. So my honomable friend, while pointing 
out the mote in the .eye of Government, has certainly neglecteu the enormous beam in 
the eye of the Corporation of which he is a member. I do hope that he and other 
:Members of the Cor11oration, who are here, will press that }Joint steadily upon the 
Municipality. It is not generall~r known, but it ought to be known, that the rural 
districts of this Presidency for t.he last five-and-twenty years have been payinO' a school 
ra~e of rather mor.o than two per cent. on their ~ateable value.. So that tlie poor rayat 
With u~~utored mmd, to ~·hom ~y honourable fr1e?~ Mr. Sayam alluded so kindly, but so 
~atromsm~ly from the pomt of v1ew of a.u urlJan c1t1~en, has be.en paying infinitely more 
for educatwn than wealthy Bomb!'-y has. been. domg. I t~mk it ought to ue always 
remembered that the Government m dealing w1th Bombay IS dealinO' with Bombay vs 
the weat silen.t voice.less mo~11ssil. That is consta.utl.Y f.orgotten eve1~ by Mr. Tilak i~ 
the JOUrnal w1th. whwh ~e n~structs t.ts week!!. I~ 1s forgotten that every ru1lee given 
to Bo~Lay to whwh the mty 1s not fa1rly entltl~d, I~ ~· rupee ta~wn from the pockets of 
~he VOiceh;ss and def~nceless peo1,1le of the mofussll. Ihe most smgular thing about this 
lB that while adv:ancmg-as he 1s hound to do-~he c~aims of the Bomuay Cor11oration 
upon the att<:ntion of Government, and defen~mg his powerful client as au advocate 
sho~ld, my p:1end Mr. M~hta has tho m?st umque advantage of eliciting the applause 
of JOurnals m the mofussil, whose very mterests he is at the same time attacking. I 
ha.v~ nev~r known ~case where an advocate was in such an extremely happy position 
one m wh1ch he rece1ves applause from both sides, ' 

The Honourable Mr. MEHTA-~'hat shows 1i am right. 

The Honourable Mr. ~IRXH~M-1 think there is another explanation, but howeve:~: 
, that may b~~ I hope the t1me will ~ome when the p.ewspape11S of the mofussil will reall 
~present the mterests of the mofussil, and then we shall see whether they will advoca' 
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Bombay getting more than it is entitled to. My honourable friend Mr. Sayani proposed a 
large expenditure on Mahomedan education. I have no douht any application ·of this 
kind will be received by the Director, and dealt with in the impartial spirit which be 
invaria1Jly exhibits. But it is clear its sectional nature must congtitute a difficulty. 
I may appeal to honourable members who have claitmld sectional assistanc~ from time to 
time whethet· they have not all l'eceived the same answer. 'l'he Director has always 
administered the funds at his disposal with economy as far as the public arc concerned, 
ancl at the same time with impa.rl.in lit.y as far as the various applicants arc concerned. 
My honourable friencl said his proposal would only mean the spending of a particular 
amount, and therefore it might be hirly given. He is mistaken in thinking it would 
only entail that amount, for no sooner would sanction be g·iven tlwreto than a large 
number of castes and claimants would come forward and claim the same thing, and the 
concession would have to be made to all. At the same time [ would express the most 
complete sympathy with my honourable friend in his desit·e that his gre~t and powerful 
eomnmuit.y shoulcl avail themselves of the advantages of education, provided for all 
castes in common, and I am glad to know they are showing many signs of a determination 
to do so. · 

The Honourable :Mr. T. D. Ll'l"rLE said :-Your Excelleney,-1 will confine myself 
to replying to certain statements made in regard to my own department. ·with refer
ence to the Gokak Canal charges referred to by the Honourable Mr. '\Vadia the amount 
entered in the Budget is for laud alrea.dy taken up. It was orig.inall~· aut;icipatcrl that 
the land in question would be availahle occasionally for cultimtion, but expel'ience has 
shown that this is not so. Consequently the cultivators who had refused compensation 
under the impression that they woul(l ~till have the use of the land arc now claiming 
payment, and Government have deciderl that their just demands should be rnP.t. Tbe 
total expenditure 011 the G okak Caual has been ahout eleven-nnd-thrcP. quarter l:i.khs of 
ru11ees, and the income for 1893.94 was 1·35 per cent., but it is hopecl that this will 
gra(lually increase. I think probably in the next year Ol' t wo we shall get something oYer two 
per cent., and in the course of a few years we may get three per cent., hut I do not know 
whether we shall get very much beyond that. '.rhe Canal is a useful w01·k, not only for 
il'l'igation, but also for the mills, aud these gh'o a great deal of employment. 

In regarcl to the _Provincial Budget I may say that the provision fot· repai.t·s forth& 
current year is twelve lukhs and eighty thousand, against an average expenditure of 
twelve Hkbs and thirty thousand for the past five years, and the provision as reg:mls 
repairs is sufficient. The allowance rm· tools, and plant, and estal>lishmcnt is al!io suffi
cient, and for new works we have, including contributions, fifteen-nud-a-half hlkhs against 
sixteen h\khs, the average between 1890-91 autl 1894-95. More mmH!Y might he usefullv 
expended, but the present provision is in excess of what the Government of india h:wc 
hitherto lJeen prepared to allow. 

With regard to ~he two l:tkbs and eighty thousaml reduction mentioned hy tho 
Honourable }.l!r. Javerllal, the whole of this was not taken from necessary works. In the 
first place it was dee.ided to defer the Collectorate at L!lrkhuna which ga\'e Rs. 6:;;,000, 
and there was a credit from tho Government of India Hs. 37,0011, and in addition wo had 
Rs. 85,000 for small lapses, being an average of, say, Hs. 4·,000 for each district. In some 
cases la1)ses represent actual savings, and in others they re1n·escnt money t.hnt could not 
be expended in one year, and hntl to be expendt!d in tho next. That loaves Rs. 90,000 
only out of Rs. 2,80,000, and that came from our reserves. If we hacl not mado tllest> 
cha~ges we should have had H.s. 90,000 more, which we could have expended on othet• 
works. 

The Honourable the ADVOCATE GENERAL said-Your gxcelleney,-I clr·~.ire to say a 
few words on some poi;nts touched upon hy my H onoural?le friend Mr. Hetalvad unrlcr tho 
head of .~aW and Justice. !fe COm~enterl Unfavourably On tho present ~JystPlll of l'<'llOrts 
in the H1gh Court. He said that either less money should be spent, or th<l work should 
be more in proportion to the cost. If he meant by this that tho office is ovet·paid I 
cannot agree with him. ~'he post is .one which requires special lmowledgo, ancl m~ob 
industry and accuracy, and I do not lJelieve a satisfactory incumbent could be secured Jor 
less than the present salary. Very eminent men have held the office, among them the 
late Mr. Justice Green and the present Chief Justice, and I venture to think no reduction 
of the salary is desirable. My honourable friend said something disparaging as to the 
remuneration agreed upon· between the present holder of the office and his assis~nt, to 

v-28 
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be paid to tl1e latter. That, I apprehend, is a matter of agreemen~ between th~m, with 
which this ( ·,mncil, so long as the work is properly done, has notln~g to do. V\ hat then 
is my hono1 ,: tblc friend's complaint? It. cannot be as to qnaattty, for. undoubtedly 
Jear by ye: • .- the re11orts gain in bulle Yet my friend apparently desnes that t~ey 
should he still bulkier-by f.he reproduction of advocates' n~·gumm~ts. I c~ufess, _I thmk, 
all arguments worth consideration arc, as a rule, referred to m the JUdg~em, an~l1t '~ould 
n?t l1e au adYa.ntnge to reproduce mnny nrgument.s to which ad-:ocates, m certam exJgen
mes, nre constrni))(~d to resort.. I consider that the character of the reports has lJeen well 
mnintnined under the present rejJOrter. 'l'hen my honourable friend animadverted, as 
he hus done on preYions occasions, on the Cl orkshi p of the Insoh-ent Co~u·t.. We must 
all agree, r.ud the present; Clerk of the Court would, I am sm·e, be the nrst to conce~le, 
tbat Jw is a fortunate ·person, CJJjoyiug an oliice, not o,·erworketl? and not unclerpmd. 
He is happy and stronO' in his position. Jt is more than doubtJultf Government would 
gain hy nn~· ·cl,wnge h1 the present system, and it is, I helieve, a question whether 
:m TIJ.lJlerial St:ntuto is 11ot necessary in m·der to ofl'ect :my re-organisation. As :egards 
r,he eontroJli11g of tho fees received by him. by the H igh Court, I think ,this q uest10!1 has 
from time to timv been cousiderl'd hv the various Judges of the High Court, and 1t has 
been thought lwst. not to interfere whh the existing nrrangem~nt, and it was also thought 
highly undesiJ·nbJc to reduce the fees. Tho 11resent fees cannot be considered excessive, 
llS the Court is crowded with -npplicauts for relief. ·Ln stly, my houourn ble friend alluded, 
ns he l1as in previous years alluded, to the costs ou tho Original Side of tho High Court. 
I ent·i:-ely rlifTcr Jt·om mr honmJrahlo friend iJ he thinks t hat the fees payable to Govern
ment by Original ::Jide · uitors are excessive. On the contrary, they ure, I lJelievc, very 
much lo\\·cr than t.he ad vulo1·em court fees chnrge(l in 1\f.ofussit Courts .. As to a~l.other 
cost.~. eharges and expenses, they dcpm'Ld, in a great measure, on the wtll of the bt1gaut. 
Those costs, if lJigh, arc so, mainly ·because the fees are paid to counsel specially selected 
hy the suitors themseh-es, and of such fees only a reasom\hle proportion is recoverable on 
taxation from an unsuccessful opponent. My convietion is that, if a suitor chooses, he 
can carry a. suit. thrm1gh tl1e High Court on its Origina.l Side, as cheaply as iu any Court 
of similnr jurisdiction elsewhere. · 

The Honom·abJe 1\h. U. j1 .. B.nwwoon Sllid-Your J!:xcc.Uency,-I propose to follo"· 
the ~~x:nnplo set IJj' tho Honouraule Mr. Kirkham, and to deal with the ct·iLicisms of 
houournh]e memlJe,·s in the order in which they were addressed to the Council, hut l 
shall refer only to those matters which tu·e connected with the business of t hose depart
m<>nts or the public service with which I my. elf am more immediately coneornc(,l, aml 
will lenvP. it to my honolll'ahle eolleaguc in charge of the Financial Department to deal 
with those mo1·c general and, 11e1·haps, weightier questions which atl'ect the general 
principles of our limu1Cial policy, or tho contents of the Financial Statement, or tho time 
of its presentation tl) the Council. Before re11lying to the remarks of the Honourable 
Mr. Mehta, who spoke fhst, I think I may express, on behalf o[ tho Government, our 
gratification at the appreciative reception by the honourable member 'vho represe:1ts the 
Munieipal Corpor::ttion of Bomb:.y o[ our recent proposals for motlifying t.hc principle 
on which the nccount of expenses of the City Police divisible between the Corporation 
and the Government should be prepared; and I can asslll'o 1\Ir. lVlehta that his sea.rchino· 
Criticisms, directed as they are to matters of detail of more Or less ill1llOrtance, ar~ 
welcomed by us ; for wo have ne\rer pretended that the existitw scheme is 11crfect. We 
know that it is susceptible of improvement; and it has been ot~· endeavolll' to arrive at 
a satisfnctory solution of the dif-licu1ties "·hieh beset us, of which some of those to which 
notice hns been dit·ccted to-day nre but nn illustration. I do not think that these difficul
ties can a~ be removed until we have an entirely new scheme, under which the expenses 
of ~he p~lice shall h~ _entirely hor~o l1y Governm~ut? certain items of Municipal revenue 
wh1ch mtght appropriately form part of the Provmmalrevenues being transferred for the 
purpose to Government. I adverted to the II!atter in the debate on the financial state
ment last year, and I trust that the settlement of this important question may not he 
much longer delayed. But we have to ~eal. with the present, and to see in what respects 
our present arrangements are open to obJectiOn, and how existinCP defects can be remedied. 
As 'regards the surplus. receipt~ in respect of cattle-pounds, ~ which the honourable 
member drew .our attent1on, I thtpk ~ may say, ~peaki~g on the spur of the mome:Q.t, and 
without refernng to records, which 1t has been unposs1ble in the course of this debate to 
consult, that the reason why receipts and ex.p~nditure in connection with cattle-pounds . 
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were struck out of the divisible account of expenses of the City Police is that, under the 
City Police Act, any profits which may accrue from the management of cattle-pounds 
bel?ng neither to the Go\•ermnent nor tl\C' ~'lunicipality. '£he provisions of the law to 
~hiCh I refer are Section 28 of Act XL VIU of 1800 and Section 3 of Bombay Act l 
of 1872. Under the Act of UWS it is the special clnty of all police otlicers to seize all 
cattle or other animals fountl straving upon the roads, strcetf,l, or thoroLwhfares of the 
city, ot· trespassing on the propert.y of the inha.hituuts or o:E Government, ';'md to confine 
suc!J cattle in the puhlic pound~. Now, · iu rcs11ect of cattle so impounded, a fee is 
levJalJle, and the owners are also lin.hle fo1· the expenses of feeding the animaJ.s while in 
dete.n~ion. 'l'he fees are 11ayttble to the pound-keepers, and arc intended apparently to 
·constttutc theit· official emolunwnts. If tbe animals are not redeemed within ton days, 
they are publicly sold; and the procel'ds, aft·or deducting the fees, must hr reta ined by 
the Commissioner and credited to the Police Superanmlai"iou fund established in accord
ance with t.be provisions of Section 17 of: Act XIII of 185G. Now the Budget Estimate 
for the current yeat' shows an item under "Revenue and Heeeipt" of Hs. 8,000 on 
a?eount of cattle-pounds, and the item ~•p.pears unclet· the hoad of " Presidency Police." 
1he ex:penditme under "Cattle-pounds" in co11nection with Municipal Poli ·cis cstinm-

. ted at .!:ls. 4,872. This sum includes payments to pouncl-keepors, a clerk, havild:l r, and 
constable.·, and n.lso certain misccll.<Ute011S expenses. '.I' here is tJnts a)l estimatcrl proti.t 
ou the ye~r's manng-cment o[ .l.h. :\,'128; and now· that tho catl;le-11omuls acc:onut ha>< h•;eu 
talwn bocl1ly out of the divisible :wcount of cxpen;:es to he l:\htwerl hy the Go''' mment 
and the J,Iuuicipality, the honourahlc memhe1· asks whether it is the intcnl"iou of Gov
ernment to cnn fi~cate this profit . ·w ell , though I ha\'e no rceords here to refer to, l 
may say at once t hai; we have no such inteutioll . if: the sum of 1.{~. :1,128 t•eally repre
sents ~he amount payable to the superannuation fund. under t he Act of 1872, t"ltl'n thP 
a.ttentwn of the Comm issioner oC l'olice will be directed to the requirements of th<' Act, 
~f this ha.s not r-.lrcady been <lone. I am under the impres~ion · th:1t this mattm· W:t!> 
mvesti~atetl at U1e timo when it was decided to remove ca'.;tlo-prouud rec•Ji11b; and 
expenditure from the account.. But I am unwilling to make any 11ositive. tatcrnent in 
such a. ma.ttol' withont vcrirying i. l;. Anyway, whether my honourable friCJul fc<'hi any 
~ompunction or not for any measures which may have the cf.l'ect of emichiug the rate
payers of t he .BomlJay 1\iuuicipalil;y, as pointccl out lJy !\{r. Kirkham, at the expense of 
the tax-payer: throughout the countt·y genrwaUy, he will, [feel surt>, lmvo no wish to 
rob the pOOl' poli.ccmen of .Bomhay of the hal'cl-earnccl pensions which the l:.tw ]n·ovides 
fol' them. As regards the ex ·ess l'eCol·cl'ic~ on account or pri.l'ate watchmen, ~\fl'. );fehta 
asks us wltethm: we intend al.so to dc]'ri·;e the ~[u nicipali.ty of t.hc henofil; of this CXCl'SS. 

Now, these l·,imo!"is stanu :roally on the same :footing as other policemen whoso salaries 
arc l)aitl by the employers for whose bcnerit they at·c rcta.inccl ;-fm· example, the ]10lice 
cm11loyed in the Victoria and Prince'::~ Docl\s, who arc p:ti(l :Eot· h~' the Port 'l'rust, and 
tlie I'Cl'Y small police force which is employed for the rn·otection of the University Build
ings. 'J.'hese :men :uc all regularly enrolled as additi01ml <·oustablcs under Section 21 
of Act XL [I of l 8:"1G; aud it is the fact that we reoovc1· from the persons and puhlic 
botlie~ on whose ap11licatioll these constahlns arc appointed a larger sum than is actually 
paid by us on account of t.hc &'l.la.ries of these men. '£he excess payments represent 
charg-es to he incurred by Government on various accounts, such as clothing to he supplied 
to tl.c meu and the expenses of supervision. There may he othor expenses, hut I have 
no detnilcd iTtforrnation :1t h::md on the point at this moment. Now, we have hithm·to 

· iuclnclcd these additional police in the divisible account prepared undm· ~eotion 62 (a) of 
the City of .Bomhay nfunicinal Act of 18:38 ; and we have done so because these constables 
are regarded hy t he law itself as part of the police force of the City of 13om hay. But their 
inclusion in the account has involved no additional expense on the :\f[unicipality; for· after 
entering the salaries of these men in the expenditure account, showing the expenses of the 
whole police forc'e of the City, we hayc llerluctetl the recoveries, which exceed the actual 
salaries of these ·particular men, and we have askl.'ll. the :i\1:unicipality to pay three-fourths 
of the difference. To this particular arrangement I believe no objection has been 
taken by the ~Iuuicipality. But in the controversy whicl(has unhappily been continued 
so long in regard to these police charges, we have now l'eached a new stage. The 
Government has now accepted the principle, which I understand to be quite acceptable 
to the Municipa.Iity, of removing entirely from the div.isible account all expenses on ac
oount of police maintained. only for watch and wlu·d, and including in the account only the 
expenses of police maintn-ined'for law and order. If this principle is sound, then the 
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cost of the private watchmen and of other police on the same footing will necessarily go 
out of the account. Mv honourable friencl's quest.ion has reference only to the future, 
to the arrangement which will he adopted if the views of this G?ver~ment are accepted 
by hi"'her authority. Well, if a portion of the excess rccovertes Js actually spent on 
clothi~g or batons or other similar equipments, there is nothhig more to be said. Gov
ernment will not, in that case, he the gainers; lmt it occurs to me, ancl I speak, of course, 
subject to correction, that if our proposals are accepted, the Municipality would appa
rently he ent.itlerl to thrre-fourths, at all events of such excess recoveries as represent. 
expense of supervision, of which, as shown in otl1er parts of: the. account! they ~re cal~ecr 
upon to pay three-fourths. But I would repeat that all such mce questwns will nnnslL 
from our discussion, if once the larger scheme, to which I have adverted, for relieving· 
the 1\hmieipality entirely of all police chnrges is brought into force. As regards the 
delav which has occnrrccl in dealing with some of the matters "·hich lmvc been under 
diseiission, I will not, in the absence of. records, attempt an explanation, though I feel 
Yery confident that it can he fnlly explaiJied. liVith reference to the item of Hs. 1,43,750· 
annually paid by Government to the CoqJomtion in lieu of certain moneys form<·!rly 
realized by the :Municipality under Bombay Act JX of 1S<i7 b~' the issue of licenses 
for the sale of liquor or by finP.s and forfeitmcs under the Act, it is, perhaps, snHi.cient
for me to point out that, though the sums now realized by Government ma~- much 
exceed Rs. 1,43,000, yet the sttm actually payable by Government to the 1\hmieipality 
is fixed by ln.w-hy Sect.ion G3 of Bombay Act V of 18;8-and I presume that when it 
was so fixed the possihility of such incrensc might have heen foreseen by the 1\f.unicipali
h-. The item does not seem to lJe one which can be considered by itself. 'l'here are 
p·robablv other pnyments made bv GoYernment to the :i\hmicipalitv, which haYe not 
l1een fixed by law, imt which h:we "nevertheless increased to the advmitage of the Muni
cipality. These are all matters to be consitlered if the present ·system is to he replaced, 
as we a.ll hope it will he before long, by one more satisfactory to all parties concerned. 

I now pass on to a. remark made: by the Honom·ahle Mr. Khat·e as regards the omission · 
from the Budget of au item, which has appeared in fom1er years, in respect of payments 
to pleaders in murcle1· cases. '.L'hc expenditure is incurred h~' Government in cases where 
persons accused of murder ::u·e too poor to pay for counsel to defend them at the trial. 
1'here has been no cliange in the system. Government will continue to meet such charges. 
But tlJe item, as the Honomable Mr. Nugent lws just informed me, is too small to lJc 
shown in the Budget. separa.tely. 'l'he ex11enses, as incurred, will be charged to savings 
under other heads. 'l'he criticisms of the Honourable Mr. Setalwad with reference to the 
fees paid to the Clerk of the Insolvency Court, Bombay, and with reference to the svstem 
of La;w Reporting have already been answered by the Honourable the Aclvocate-Ge~ernl, 
who is more competent than myself to deal with these m::ttters, and I have nothiuo· to ndcl 
to his remarks. With regn.rcl to the Honourable Mr. vVadia's complaint tbat only

0
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cent. of provincial revenues are spent on medical relief, I would desire to point out tha·.: 
the sum spent uy Goverument by no means represents the whole ex1Jenclitnre on medica~ 
rolief. The l~w sp~cia!ly iml!o~es o~ ~ofussil M ~mieipalities the duty of providing 
~dequate mechcal r~hef m ~I umctpal chstncts; au~ Local .Bo~rd~. m~reover, help libernlly 
m the sul?POl~ of cbspeusar1es. 'Ihe who~e. qu~s.t1on of re-dtstnbuhug on a fair footing 
the contributwns of Government, of Mummpahttes, and Local Boards to medical institu
tions has been lnt;ely under consideration. Our ohjrct has been to make nvaila.ble funds 
90 as far as possible; and we hope to S}Je1ul the snvil1gs in ~stn!>~ishiug new dis11eusaries 
m p~aces wh.ere .they aro most wanted. As ,regards the Jnclww.l requirements of the · 
~rovmceof Sm~, I n~eclnot assure the hon~ura ulo me.m hoi' ,~· ho r~1n·~sents the agricultural 
m~1'CSts of that l~rovmce t~J~t my sympotlues ~.re eu.tn·cly wtth lum l1l his desire to secure· 
an Improvement m the pos1tlon of the su~ordmate J.nd~e~ :tnd t!JC adoption generally of 
adequ!lte arrangements f~r ~h~ prompt ~sposa~ of JUdwml husme~s in OolU'ts in which 
there IS now an accumul~twn o~ an:ears, w1th wh1ch the prest ·nt. sanct.ioneclstntf of judges is 
unabl? to deal The ~dficulttes m t.he way have already on n forme1• occasion been 
exp~amcd to .the ~ouncil.; but I may S}Y t4at we have .lately asked tho Govemrucut of 
Ind1a ~o s~nctmn the.aP,:pomtmcntof n ~omt Judgea~cl Jmut Ses:<ions Judge who will spencl 
ha,J£ his .time at Karachi and half at Sh1k:trpur. ThiS a.rrange.ment will 1 trust affords m . 
relief. Then, a:- rPgards t.he ]JOlice attache whose salary has vanished' from tl~; ac . 

0 
t e 

I would ~t th~ Honourable Mr. Javeri~l's att~n~on to the page of the Hudg~t e~~~~~ 
~ appomt~ent 111 con7c.tly s~o"YYL as a Poh<:e Supenntendentship. The phrase "attache" 
IS not known to our Cml List. Mr. Javenlal complains· further that our Government 
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Ce~t.i.-:~1 Press does not p~y its way. 1'he Honourable :iYir. Nugent knows much more 
·aUoi:lt the working of the Press than I do, and will no douht 1mke such remarl\s ahout it 
as)1e .finds to l?e i1ece~sm:Y: - But I bclic~·o I am rigl~t i_n sn~·in~ thn,t the estn,blish~nont of 
the .Press at once result.cd m a grcnt savmg of puhhc expcndtt.ure ns compared w1th the 
time'}vhen Government work "·as done at a printtc press. I confess I do not see hmv the 
receipts of the }ll'CSS <::m cover the expenses uules.<:~ we sell our Government Rasolutions. 
_We have not arriw<l r.t; that stage yet; and the honourable memhc.w will admit that it 
would he an invidion~ task and extremely ditfir.ult for us to appraise our Resolutions at 
'their true worth. 

The Hononrahlo. ?.rr. NuGENT sa.id-Your Excellency,--}'ollowing the example on 
tl1is· oceasion of CYL'I y other Sl>eaket· in this discussion I wonlcl preface my obsm·vations 
l?y asking leave to offer "a few remarks " in counrc1-ion with the debnte now drauing 
_to an rml. I do not, ho\rcn•r, propo~c to cmu1n1-c some ot.hcr l10nomal>le nwmhcrs in the 
_portentous leng th of the "few rom:n·ks, '' aml I " ·onlcl rnspcet.fnlly sug-gest for the con: 
.siderntion of two ·or three of my colleagues that it wo11lrl J'acilitato ma.tk·rs if they wo11ld 
favour their brethren in this Uouuoil "·ith copies hdorehaml of the printed speeclws which 
they read here. Those speeches mig-ht t;hen be taken as t·e:td. 'l'hc honomahle memherf! 
would be saved the ph~rs i cnl lahom of reading them: the expPnclituro of time would be 
curtailed ; ancl " ·e should he better a 1llc to fnrnish the informntion apJ>lied for, aud to 
_]mow the precise points on which detailed knowledge was de.sit·cd. Personally I seem to 
_l1e regarclcrl as a ~ort of ei\·ilinn Protons. Lnst )·car, nlt-hmtg-h l hnd not in I ~93 ventmcd 
_on any preclictions-1 hricl merely alluded to historicn I fact·s-tlw ll.onom·ahlc :iVh·. J·avori
lal conferred on me lwcn~t rank in t hat eminently rcspeetaole hody of men, the minor 
prophet·~. He nnnOllll(:ecl _[ ltacl spoken in Hll):.l wi!;lt the spirit. of rn·ophecr on me, 
whereas I had never at anv tiuw assumccl the role of n scar. ~l'his vear 1 am described 
alternately as a Marl.; Tapley, nnd as u. just man hnttling horoicnlly "against; adverse cir
cumstances, contending with a falling rupee, diminishing bnJanccs, aud ever-inc1·easing 
m .. 1Jcnclitme, anll yet tmsting to fortune to ]mll the Gm·ernmcnt through the year. 
Personally I cnn see nothing heroic about the Budget. It simply represents a:n effort 
to make 1Joth ends meet, to mnintnin intact the miniunun l'rovincial halance of twenty 
'lltkhs, and to allot to tl10 vm·ions departments such assignments as we can afford to give 
them from the aggregate sum at our disposa l, :tftet· allml'illg' for this twenty I:tkhs nest 
egg, to enable them to cany on us satisf:actol'ily ns is poii~ihle the nwious works a.ncl 
duties which rlevolre 1111011 them. 011 this subject --on om· fimmcial pt•ospects for the 
current yea r, nud on those prospects for the <:omi11g year - - I have nothing to add to 
what 1 have already statetl in tho 'Fimmcial ~tatomcnt, which has been placed before 
_this Council. ·we necessarily must cu t our cout ncconling to our cloth. 't'hc lm·ger the 
amount <;>f cloth the more show~' and pretentious and comfortahlo will IJe the coat, whilst 
if the supply is small t.he more skimpccl aml scanty will lJe the gm·ment. Our funds are 
not unllotmdcd, om resources nrc limitecl. 

Government arc mgcd to move the Gm·erumont o[ India to grant us larger assign
ments nnd more mont'y. vVe are pressed to follow the oxam11le of the daughter of the 
hori:ie leech. l3ut. I :fear that, hmre\·er willing wo may he to adopt this excellent advice
and to say "gin~, give'' to the Government of India, it cannot be regarded as a necessary 
sequel that the GoYemment. of India will clo as we desire and fill our pockets with addi
tional hl.khs. The Sn1weme Govemment hav!' to considet· their own tinances and meet 
their own chm·ge!', all(l they will cer·taiuly sct"Utinize with gt·eat cit·cumspect•iou any 
demands from us for enhanced grants. Honoumhle mPmbm·s need l>c 1.mder. no mis
arlprt>homion t.h:jt when the time arrives for a renewal of tho Prodncial Contract the 
Bombay Uo\·el'llment will fail to nmke stl·enuou~ cndoaYOUl'S to obtain the most favour
able terms possible. 1'hig Govemment will certainl~· attempt to do the best feasible for 
this Presi<lency: But that any gain woul<l t·esult from asking honourable additional 
members to suggest arguments to convince the Snprcmtl Govet'Jlmcnt of the validity of 
our claims, &n<l to advise tl.tc Executive Govet·nment as to the 1lemamls it should make, 
seems to me open to serious question. '!'his Government do prQpose to ask the Govern
ment of India to make an additional assignment to Provincial RevenU!'S to meet the sud. 
,den and unexpected fresh burden which has been cast on those .revenues by exchan9e 
com}lensation a!lowance, but I cannot say with truth that I feel very sanguine aa tO'tne 
upshot of th~ request. And before I refer briefly to the many matters touched upon in 
their .speoohes this -nftcrnoon by bonoul'l\ble _mem~ I may, I trust, be pardoned ~ 
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saying that it appears to me that it would strike a disinterested spectator who h.ad sat in 
tho gallery above to-clay, and at the Budget meetings last year? and 1893 that t)us ~ham
ber in addition to bcin"' a room for the manufacture of laws and the exammatwn of 
:figures was also a ch•..:t~S in which certain honomable mernticrs are Wont to .trot <?Ut 
annually their hohhy horses, and further partook of the nature of a n?-ortu~ry, m whwh 
other honourable nu~mhers arc accustomed to submit to tJ 1st mrwtem <hs:;ectwn nnnu.ally 
·the cOL"pses of old topics dug up yearly by them from graves in which those de:.~r~ subJe.cts 
might well have been allowed to decay in ]Jeac-c and sih·nce. And if they Will forgt:v~· 
me I would rank amon.,.~t the most energetic and persistent of these ownet·s of hobbLes 
and exhumers of dr ·:H1 s1~bjects the Honourable l\f essrs. J avorilal and Setalvad. · 

SeYeral l10nomable lllembers Jmve commented'on the time fixed for tbe annual meet
ing of this Council to consider the Budget Estimates and Financial Stntement, and have 
made v;;rious proposals, mentioning datos which they consider wonl t11Jn more advantageous 
and suibbk. It has l'JCen recommended that the meeting should be held in January, or 
in l\IIarch, or lat.Jr on nt Mah:lha.leshvar--prcsmnahly in April or :May. I may ho"·cver 
at once state that it wonld he n·holly ont of the question to have the meeting early in the 
year, as though some of the Hntlgct Dg'lli'C~ g;o on to the Government of India in January, and 
the main features of tl1e Jlurlg-et and thi~ Govcmmcnt's JH'Ol10sals han' to he settled in 
thn.t month, reviser! and arlditionnl figure·,; are forwarded t() the Su11reme Government 
we~ks Jn.tJt'. Moreover ther:;, are definite and absolutely clear orders from the Govemment 
of Judia, directing tllflt the Budget :;hould not he !Jlaced hefore the Local Legislative 
Council until it has been fina.lly a11proved by that Government. 'J~hese orders are con
clusive. 1 t has been suggested that the Government of India. might he moved to reconsider 
them, but such action ,\,oulclnot, I think, prove of any avail. The Govemment of India, 
as a ma.tter of fact., were asked by the Madras Government to modify them, hut refused 
to do so. The approYal of the Provincial Budget by the Government of India does not 
reach thh Govcmment until the latter end of June, and it is therefore im11ossible that 
this Council shoultl hold its mooting to discuss the Budget and the Finnncial Statement 
'mitil a.t t.hc earliest the ellfl of Julv, as tlue time must he allowecl to honourable members 
to consider the varied and volun~inous details. Some doubts have been expressc:l as to 
tl1e nc~.:nrn c,y of some of our estimntes, but J can only sny that; Government must neces
sarily be in the 11ossession of information both as to income and out-goings which the 
nominated members havP. not. W c hbse onr estimates on the figures furnished us by 
the ofli~.:ers concerned, which figures in their tum arc most carefully scrutinised lJy the 
.Accountant General. And as a rule it is safe for Government to accept the D.gures of 
the .Accouut:ant Genernl. Of course the estimatr,s may be falsifiell by facts. Tllerc may 
be causes, which rendei· the receipts larger than we anticipate, or whieh lea<l to a large 
increase of expenditure, but wha.t we have to do in framing the Budget is to see tl1at we 
do not trench on our minimum balance of twenty htkl1s. We have of late been drawing 
on our l>ala.nces over this minimum, and they have now dwindled into insignificance. We 
want anclmust have a cert.ain amount in hand, and if '<'e give increasc<l grants to the 
Puh~ic :Works Depa.rtment, we nmst.cut <lo_wn :he educational or other grants. vVe have 
·to d1Str1~ute our money over the Yarwus spendmg dcpa1·tments, and we do that as best we 
can, always taking care not to go below the minimum balance of twenty l;l,khs. .A 
suggestion as I understand it has been made in the course of this discussion that when 
preparing the Budget Government shoul<l invoke the aid and advice of the additional 
members of this Council. 1'he proposal Rf1pears to me obviously impracticable. Addi
tional members are appointed for the purpose of assisting in mnl<in<• .Laws and l·:e"'ula
~ons. It is not intended that they shoulr'l1>erform one of the most important duties of 
the Executive Govem1ment, and Government could not assent to he "'Hided in this respect 
by a ~ody of i!rcsponsible. advisers, howeve.t• ahlo, untrained for the f.'tsk, .and imperfectly 
acquamted w1th all the Clrcnmstances wluch have to be considered. . I fear that I must 
agree with some honourable meml>el'S that in some 1·espects the debate on the Financial 
'Statemen~ and B~get can po~sess but an acnde;mic it>;terest. '!'he Budget is placed 
before tlus Council cut and dt'led, some· months after 1t l!as been completed and for- . 
warded to the Sup~e Gov~ment, an~ sotne weeks after 1t has been approved by that 
Government, and thts Council cannot etther alter the estimates of re,·enue or modify 
the,. grants for ~xpen~ture in the vat·ious departments, or under tho different heads:. 
ThiS, ho'!Bve1·,. 1s inevzta.b.le, and I ~n only say th_a~ .Government fully appreciate th. e 
able and mtelli~nt, and m the mam · moderate, crt~tclBms -'Which. honourable members 
pass on the estimates and statement, are glad.. to gt~e those· criticisms .respectful·c.o~ 
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sideration, and when any mistake is pointc:l out to endeavour to rectify it in the future. 
In the discusshn to-cl.ay I have hcen de<;m·ibe:l by some members · as nn optimist aml by 
others as entertaining pessimistic views. '.L'he conclusion I nl'l'ive at from this by striking 
an nserage is that my opinions and figu1·es m·e fairly accurate. 

By some memhers I am accused of not provirling a sufficient balance t.o meet possihJo 
emcl'gencies, by others of'l10t furnishing certain clepartment:s with as much money as they 
.might and could profitahly expend. :-.ry answer to the f-irst set of critics is that the 
Estima~es nrc preparml with a ,:iew to meet:ing all ordinary contingcncie~, and tl1at it is 
im11ossihle autl untlesirn.ble to retain in hand a neer1lessly larg-e balance, sim11ly in m·der 
to be al.Jl • to meet nnusual charges, \rhieh in all}1l'Ohability will not hale to he in<mrrerl. 
To the seconrl set. I " ·oulcl rnply tha t Go,·cmment hnvo pt'Ol10scd in tho Budget for the 
-year tho largest possihle . g:;regate expenditure of which our finances arlmit, we have 
worked down to the il'i'cduciblc minimum habnnn of twcmtv litkhs. Below that we can
not go. 'IV c have n certain known amount. to nxpencl pa·;·cclling it out mulct· dilferenl; 
heads and amongst different departments. l t follows, therefore, that. if we increase the 
grant to one department, or under one head, we can only do this hy decreasing the g1·a.ut 
to another department or under anothar ho:.td, If wo raise the Public ·works grant the 
increase must be eonuterbalancr.d by~· reduction in the !.\'l'ant to tho oducational or some 
othet· great spending cl eparf;meut, mid 1:ice e,.,~cl. What Government strh·c to !lo is to 
deal fairly and impartially with the jmt ela'ms of t.ho .1·ario11s departments, and to appor
tion the molll')' nvailablc to what seems to hr: tile hest , ::mrl mo~t adnmtnr;eous purpose . 
. The .l::lonounble ~ir. Tilak, as I understood hi,n, thon~h perh1ps I rlicl not corrcctl~r appre
hend his comment, suggested that Uon•;·nrnr.nt shonlcl ycarl.v ~ct aside a sum for nmterial 
improYcmonts. But L would point out that this is pr~ciscly wlta~ Govcmment now do. 
,We spend as mnch as we can po3sihly af:l'or<l to do on l1llhlic works, village sani.tn.tion, and 
.other similar objects, and those a<; it seem<> to me may very lcgil:imately lJc tot·mmlmaterial 
improYomcnts. Be.1'0nd the sum: now n llotterl fot· t hese ]1UL'poses we arc in existing f:iuan
cial eomlit ions unalJlc to go. I obsct·vo that one or bYo honourable member~ complain 

,that the Finnncial Statement nml ]3udgct }}.;t.imatn;; furnish insul:l:icient information and 
_iuadeqnntc rlctn.i Is. 1 mul't, howovm·, roma1·k t.hn I. tl10y seem to mo to supply informtttion, 
as full as can he expected, on all important snhjcets a11Clltl'atls, that as they stand the 
Fiuanciaf Statement coYers !,!J pages and the Hudp:et Estimates 200 pngel', that if mldi
tioual information nncl details \\'Ct'C gh-on they \ronltl attain much larger proportions even 
than those, allCl that it is not prnctieahlc, llOl' do I deem it Hcces:ary, to incOI110l'::tte in 
•them minute dr:f;aiJs sho\\·ing the pt•cciso ca;tse ot' C\'Cl',Y diminution 01' increase in expendi
ture Ol' revenue unrlcr every head ot· suh-lwarl, I II"Olllrlromiml the lwliOllt'a.lJle gontleme::n 
that wheu the Financial ::5tatcmcnt. and Budget Estim'\tc . .; were . ent. some time a.go to 
honourable memucrs I simultaneously wrote to t.hom expressing my willingness to supply 
any "furt:her information they might re·p1ir..; on points which struck them as needing 
elucidation. '.t'he Honourable Messrs. ]\fehb and .raverilal did avail thmnsolves of this 

-~vitatiou, anrl I was Yery pleased to !,;·ivl'l t hmn the ligm~ aml explanations for 
which thC"y m·ote. If the other hm1omn ],]e nwmlJcrs Jw:d pm·sucrl t.he same COlli'="!! I t.hiuk 
I should have heen ahle to clea r up t hei r clv\ !,;,.-; au <I to give th•:m satisfactory oxpl;mations. 
But they did not, aucll find it impossi.hle now at a moment's noticfl to give the reasons 
for the numerous iucrcases or dccrea~es-most of them of comparaiivl'l,v small amounts
in va4•ious sub-beads to which the HonouralJI•: )[r. fiayani has rcfct'l".ld. To obtain the 
information to cnah1e me to furni~h them d·~tails in every inst.ancc woulclprobably rcctuh·e 
some cla~rs. 'l'hc same remark appli!'s to tl:<~ ohs('lTation<; of a somewhat .;;imilar ch.at"acter 
made by the Honourable the Chief of Kunmth11d. · 

Several honourable memlJers have commentod on the st.atem<•ut that an incl'Casc of 
Rs. 20,20,000 is anticipated this yeal' under land revenue. It. is urged thnt so lnrgH 
an augmerttation can only he obtained h~ hnposing an assessment wl1ich ~h~ land cannot 
'bear, a.ncl that the survey officers knowing t.hat <:lovornmcnt OXJlect tlus mcrenso and 
practically considering thomschcs bound hy Gonlrmncnt ordot'S to impose it, will s<.1row 
up the revise<l rates so as to secure it. As regards tlw first objection I would merely 
say that the new rates will he regulated strictly hy sur'''1Y rulos, am\ will be in ro son!l" 
·excessive or extortionate, whilst ns concern$ the secoml1Joint, I would venturo to observe 
that honom't\hle members !'COm to me to l)c ,putting the cnrt beforo tbe horse. Govern
ment do not fix what the aggrrgate revised aSF.e~sment 'shall be befo.rohand. It is not 
they wl1o say to the survey offil'crs you must give a certnin sum. On the eontrary, Go'¥-
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. ernment accept the estimates of what the increased reven'ue wi!l ~e furnished to thein. 
by · the survey officers, llJlproved of by the Collectors and Comm1sswuers. But I should . 
like, in the first place, to point out that of this twenty Hkhs ancl twenty thousand only 
a fraction less than einoht lakhs is dne to revision settlement. \~7 e are to get from the
revise<l settlement lcss

0 
thau eight l:tkhs. Or the lmlancn Its. 4,,u8,000 represent what 

we hone to o·C:!t from euhanccd~ canal revenues in Sind and Rs. 86,000 are what we trust . 
we m~iy obt~in in the form of increased ordinary revenue in S.iud.. while the b~~:lance . 
Rs. li,i7 ,000 represent revenue due from the Surat and Broach Dtstrwts, the collectwn of 
which was postponed last ycal', because we thought it would press hardly on the · 
cultivators in a )"l":W of indifferent monsoon rind late harvest. This postponement of 
cpllcctiou redu~cd pro twzto the revised estimates by one-half~ and the collection of" 
these arrenrs thi:s year increnscs proportionately the origimd estimates for 1895-96. 
Eight lakhs, I may remark, is not a large additional increlllcnt fron1 revi .. ed ~ettlement •. 
The Honourable Mr: Jaserilal pointed out that it is twice as l:trge as it was last . 
year, but 1 may remind !tim that the increased assessment obtainable ft·om revisional 
settlelllent depen<l>< a great deal on the area and fertility of the country OYer which you. 
carry out the revised ::;ettlement. In one yenr only two talukns may (·on•o nnrlt>r rev ision,. 
while in the next you may ha1·c t en tnlukas come in, so that no Yaluablt· Illft: rv .. ce van be 
dt·n.wn from the fact that in one yem; you h:we an increased revenue of ll.-; . ~.uO,OOO and. 
another year yon hare R s. 8,0(J,ou0 fl'otn re1·i:> ious. 

Some honom:d>l c mcmber:s, including Mr. Setalvml, l\fr. '.l'ilnk· and )fr. R.anchodlal,. 
made some remark" on the subject of abld.ri administmtion. 'l'here i.,; no foundation for · 
stn.ting- that thl;) abk:tri re,·enue has been iujnred by preference g- iven to individuals. 

-Surprise is expre;;sed by oue honomaLie member that 110 hrger re1·enue is expected this . 
year from abk1iri than was last year, but I may mention that the estimat ed revenue £s
Rs. 70,000 more than that anticipated in the original estimate for 1894-~J5, though it is. 
the same as that entered in the revised estimate for that year. Fifteen or twenty years 
ago the alJk{n·i revenue increased to an enonnous extent, but of late years t-he increase has 
been sma.Her and smaller year by year, and I am not sure whether the incrense this year· 
will not be exceedingly Slllnll. It is questionable whether, under o1·dinm·y circumstances,. 
any material further augmeHtution is to be anticipated. In the distri cts, as a . rule, the
still-head duty has ll0\1" reached such dinu;nsions, that it is a qtw.· tion whether in some 
trncts it can be raised any further. Baising it would have the eflect 110~ of decreasing the· 
revenue, but of decreasing the consumption: tlte sma.ller Hmnbct· of gallons sold may 
bring in an equal revenue, but it is questionable whether the revenue of Government will: 
be anything or very matt'i·ia.lly larger-say, one per cent.-yem· by year. The Honourable· 
Mr. 'filak is, as I untlerstand him, in fuvour of closing all abk:Lri shops, IJut I do not quite· 
umkr~;,tand the principle on which he would proceed. I am entirely at one with him in 
thinki11g that, if there is no demand for liquor m any given place, or if t lte existence of a 
shop _is obn~xi?us to a .g~~at numbe1: of the inhabitants it is proper ~o clof;e that shop, and 
I behc,·e thts 1>~ the prmctple on wluch we proceed, but I do not tl1111k you should act on 
un abstr~ct principle, and sny that" there arc 900 shops this year, bi1t you must now 
~:;umn1anly reduce tlmt number by oO, and next year by 50 more aud so on. 'l'hat would 
have the effect of ultinmtcly closing all shops and stopping ·all licit sale of liquor, and of" 
com·so with the result that t-here would be immense illicit distillation. In cases wher~ it 
is desirable ~o do::<c shops we are quite willing to do so, b1~t there is no reason why 
modt·I·ate:: dnnkers should not get what they waut, or whv umversnl teetotalism should be· 
rigoroul:'ly enforced. 1'h~ Honourable Mr. Setalvad said t'imt the abk:ki revenue had bee11 
injured ~y t~c preference given to, individuals, but I may as ~veil at once say there is 110 
fouudatwn for _thnt stotem~nt. l\'1:!:. Setnlvad has not furm:shcd any arguments of any 
ao~t whatever m _Proof of lu~ assert10u, and ther~fore I do not tIt ink I am called upon to· 
Lrmg forw~rd evi~cuce here to refute the assertto11. In the ~n111e way Mr. JaYerilal is. 
um1~r the 1mpross10n that .the syst .. em under w~tic.h :ibk:tri fanu>< were _put up to auctio1i 
und wen1 graute~l to the lughcst b1dd~r was sttllm force. That :system has been abolish
ed for some _yea~ •. _The system uow 1s that the .9ommissioner uf Customs and A'bk:iri: 

_fixes a ?erta1pn~~mmum guarante~d revenue, wluch.must be paid annually by the holder 
of the fal"Ju.. He,.ai~nounce~ th? fact that the farm 1s to be ltad o11 those terms. and as4-
peop}e \\Yll? ar? \Y~lhng to .~k~ .~~ . to come ~{)rward, and he g~ves the .. farm to the person 
w~om}Je ~OJiiA!~e~ the . . ~os~ Ji~ There. 1s no competition, each man offers the same 
_pr1a,e,~~le qnJy . com;pet1t~on,IS as to who Is the best man, .and I um astonished that t~'" 
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Honourable Mr. Javerilal should think proper to accuse the Government of favouritism in 
respect of the grant to individuals of the farms. For such an insinuation there is abso
!ntely no foundation·, and I think it should not have been made, and is distinctly, 
Improper. 

I . . 

In regard to forest administration the Honourable nh. 'rilak has shown tl}nt the Gov· 
ernment outlay ou forests during the past few years has increased to a very large extent, 
but this increase has been counterbpJanced by a large increase of receipts, and the figures 
quoted . by the honourable member show, if I remember rightly, that we have a profit of 
Hs. 4,00,000. A pmfit uf 20 pet· cent. is not a Lad retum on capital, and uur forests arc 
st eadily increasing in va lue. I trust that the revenue dcriYed from forests, pme and 
simple, will increase frolll yem· to year, although at t he sa.me time we mnkc all uecessat·y 
provision to secure t he well-beiug of the ryot, to make sme that he shall haYe his gmzing 
on modemte terms and, a::; iiu· •<s pcssible, he shall ha \·e every legitimate privilege he 
can claim in respect of getting fnel and materia.ls from forests fo1· his leg-itimate require· 
ments for ag,·iculturnl and other purpose ·. :Mr. Javerilal referred iu a somo\\"hat sketchy 
manner to the aJl egecl harsh incidence o.f the grar.ing rules. This, ho\\"evcr, is hardly a 
matter, which i:-: directly connected \ri tb the Financial Statement ot· Budget. He is 
not thoroughly acqun.in ted \\"ith th<:J facts in respect to the worliiug of thl:lso rules. He 
seems to be under the impression tbn,~ ouly bullock. · m· }Jiough cattlu are permitted free 
gra:.~in g in forest vi llage:::. But ~hat is not the case. By orders of Government, which 
have been in force a c:ousidernble time, milch cattle kept by individual cultivators and 
farmers are allowed free grazing, but not those kep i:. by professional gmziers. 'rhe only 
animals belonging to forest Yillages, which nvw pay ,':( ra,zing fees, arc useless old animals 
which are not usecl as milch cattle or for ploughing pmpuse~'<, and cattle \\"hich arc used 
for purposes whi'clt caunot. Le dc.·cribed as strictly agricultural. such as drawing carts on 
hire and so on. A cult ivator holding five acres of land and owning say twenty bullocks 
cannot expect to be grnutecl grazing for all o[ t he111 free of charge. 

~Ir. J :weril al also refencd to the qu e:stiuti of district and imperial ·posts. He \\"liS 
qui te correct in his assertion that the district post is paid for from :Provincial Benmucs, 
and differ;.; from thu l111perial in tha t it is a nonpay ing- concem, and that if a district; 
post oHlcc becoiHes a pay ing concem it i. · taken OHH" as an Impet·ial one. 'l'his 
1J'I'i.m(/, jw,ia sGcms a ::;ome\\"hat one-sided ba t·gain, but a:s a matter of tiwt, it is r.ot, 
because when the .l:'ro \·incial Contract \\'aS Jrranted a special assignlllent uf one lnkh and 
seven thousand was gin~n fi·om the l1Uperi;\[ ren !lltte.· to be spent on district post offices, 
vYe do not S}Jend more thau that amoun t. !>O we are not losing by this district post, while 
t he public r>·ain largely, Lceause they get their letters duli vcrcd, multitmlc,; uf village post
men ancln~~:;se ngers being kept at the expense of this gmnt of one lakh all(l seven thou
sand. T. f'Un assure him we do uot lose on thi:s district post nor on the Go\·ernment 
Central :Press, for the press \\"orks sa.tisfacturily e nou~ rh. I do not spl:lak from my own 
personal knowl<.>dge, bl:lcause I do not profess to bZ an cxpc1·t · in printing. But this 
question abont whether iL wa>" practicable that tlw printing should be cloni;J by Govern
ment or by private pre,..ses, like the Bom~o·:'/ Grrzet.te, t.hc T imes nf I nclia, ot· the llyculla 
Pres; is not a new one. lt ha: been thmshcd nut years ago. The last time it was 
considered was in 1887, when a counnittec was appointed, of which, among-st othe,~.·gentle
men, Sir F. Forbes Adams a1ul :M:r. On, who took a keen and kindly iutcrest in the 
Educational Society' ,; Prl:lSS \\' Ore members, and the conclu. ·ion nnh·cd at on a considera
tion of the report submitted by the coutmitteu was that t he G•>vernment Ul:lntral Pr·css 
should be continued in its present forlll . Auotlu:n· question raised by Mr. Jan:r·ilal was 
in reference to the Umarkote Railw:ay. It is not at pt·esent. a very paying conccl"ll, and if 
the C<tpital was represented by shares, and those sh:u·cs were quoted in the market they 
micrht not just at present Lc at a high rate. But tho mihmy is not altogether completed, 
and you cannot expect a new railway to make a large return. I think, howevet·, there is 
little reason to doubt that when it is completed aud in full working order along its full 
proposed lencrth it will yield a very fair retum on the capital. Another point referred to 
by Mr. Jave~ilnl, or Mr. :Mehta, is the cliffereuco between the 01·iginal and re,·ised esti
mates under the head of education. That difference is the result of transfer of funds 
originally assicrned to the Educational Department from the Educational Department to the 
Public W orks"'Departmeut, in order to meet the expenditure on the construction of school 
buildings. 'l'he apparent decrease in expenditure on education is thus easily explained. 

v.-30 
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The Honourable :.M:r. Ranchocllal and other honourable members have spok_en on the 
subject of the intl}rest charo·ed by Government t'J Municipalities and t.:'lkavi cultivators. I 
may Pay we get that money 

0
from the Government of India at 4 per ce~t. .The Gover~ment 

of lnclia can borrow from the 1mhlic at less than 3~· per cent. and hav1.ng re~ard to tlus, the 
Bombay Govemment addressed the Government of India asking. that. Government to. 
advance us monE'y for the purposes of loans to cultivators and l?ubbc bodies, such as Local 
Boards and Municipalities. Bu:t the Government of India cleclme to leml us. money at 
.less than four per cent. Still [do not think th<tt honourable members need be 1n the le~sti 
apprehensive that we shaH hesitate to press our claims on the Government of . Incha, 
whether it lJe in the shape of inet·eased assi~nmeuts or for lower interest. or to :compens~te 
us for our loss hy exchange compcnsatim~ nllow::m~e. As to · the questwn .o~ Secretariat 
char"'es there have been some temporary mct·c•n.ses m the Revenue aud J uchmal lJranchcli 
of th~ Secret:lriat, but they will not cost more tl1an Rs. 3,000 or Hs. 4,000. But n third 
Civil Secrctnryship was created when the Militnry Secretnryship was abolished, and the P?-Y 
of tl1is thircl Secretary and his establishment accounts for the increase in tbe Sec:retarmt 
charges. The honourable member for the Znmind:t1·s of Sind, who asked a question as to the 
propriety of sepnratiug the judicial and land revenue functions of officers, employing one set 
merely ns magistrates aud another set as m:tmlatchtrs exclusively is probably not aware that 
the .subject has often heeu considered and discussed in the Conncil. Its claims have been 
put fm·w:trd by a most able exponent-the lion. Mr. ~·I ehta-hut Government are unable 
at present to entertain the sugg·estion. Money consiclemtions, to mention one cause only, 
stand in the way. No doubt it is nclvisable we should have it in the same way as it may 
be intrinsically desirnble that ever·y cultivator should hnve three u;;res ;mel a cow, and pay 
no assessment ot· any grazing fees on any number of cattle, but what is desirable is not always 
possible. .With tbe honourable member I regret the present unfavourable immdatiou in 
Sind,. but when I prepared the Butlget, f conld not foresee that there would be little water 
in the Indus and still less in its canals iu July, and its absence may affect the income from 
Sind. '!'he amount is not likely to come up to the Estimn,tes, but still the loss of the kharif 
crop on account of the drought may, nntl I trust will, be pm·tially compensated for lJy the 
incrl:!asetl l'!tbi crop. :Mr. Setahacl has urgecl that the introcluction of the new Proviucinl 
Service Rules woul!l benefi.t us by rcclnciug alike exchnng·e compensntion allowance and 
salaries. But I wi~h to point out thn,t at the pt'esent moment t here al'e two Statutory 
Civilians 11erformiug satisfactorily the duties of Collectors, n,nd therd are three Statutory 
Civilians acting as Judges. 1'lterefore I do not sec how the Provincial Service scheme 
woultlreduce the compensation allowances. He also refer• ed to the tahttis in the I\ onkan 
and ports of Gujnr:it, and complains that tbey arc underpaid. But the best proof that 
they a.t·e uot underpaid and t hat t hey receive salaries suf"liciunt for men in tlteit· position, 
is that we have not hacl the slightest difficulty in finding men to hold tho oliice. There 
is .every reason to suppose that for ye<~rs to come, ·as at pt·esent, the supply of applicants 
will lw larger than the demand, ancl that we shall experience no difficulty in ·obtaining 
men g-lad to serve. Indeed it seems to me that the dav is not far distant when we shalt 
ha.ye 'University Grathmtes ofYering their services even foi· such humble posts as these . 

. · 'Ihe llonourahle Mt·. Say ani, in the com se of his long speech, ha a.sketl for explanations of 
mcreascs ot• decreases, some very s~uall au d._ others of more conscq nonce, under au extreme
l;v lat·ge mun!Jer of. sub-heads. ::md 1tc!n.~: .1. r~gret tl~at itis uttel'ly impossiblcfor me thus 
at a. momt:nt s notwe to flll'msh the mformattOn clestrcd bv the honourable member on all 
these multifarious poin~"· To enable me to do so l~a]1CJ'S "would have to he J11'0Cut·ecl from 
l~ombay and a dola? of two or three days would l.Jc mvolvcd. .[f timely notice ha.cl been 
gtven to. me I w~~ltl have been prepared and pleased nO\\' to explain the causes of the 
fluctuatiOns spectfied. I may, however, rcf<:Jr to two ot· three matters to which the 
honourable memher has referred. Ho comments on iucr:~asetl pnvmcuts 1~acle to Native 
States for control of ttkb:tri arrangements. These arc duo to the fac't. that the term for which 
some States have leased their ~bk:tt-i n!anagemout to Govcmment has recently ex11ired, and 
to secure .a renewal o~ t,,he lease mor«; favourable terms had to he granted hy Government, 
who a~mttted ~he vn.lubty o~ tho chums adl'tl.l~ced. The honom·n.ble member also alluded 
to tl.te mcroas? m the g~·a;nt fot· payments to ~'tllage officers. '11Jis i11crease is the result of 
the mtro~uctwn of re~ISIOn s?ttlement.s. ."Wttlt the iuct·ease in the Janel revenue derived 
f~om a vlllaf?e pl'OJ10rtwnate mcrcasc has m many instances to he 1u.acle in this remunera
tiOn o!. the vtlla.ge ol~~ers concerned. in its collection in accordnnce with what is known as 
the~~ mgate scale. 1 he honourable membet· is apprehensive .of enlarged outlay in, connec· 
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tion with the Survey Department. That fmw, I a.m glad to inform him, is "'rounclless. From 
A11rill, 1897, that de11artment ceases to exist, and in place of the Sm·v~v Commissioner 
and Director of Land Kecords :mel Agriculture, the Superintendents, Deputy and Assist
aut Superintendents, Settlement Officers, and Divisiona-l lnspector;; who with their estab· 
1ishments now constitute the department t)1ere willlt·oni that date only be maintainecl a . 
Director and four Divisional Inspectors of Lands Records and f\ gricnltnre. '.rhe rosult will 
be a material saving of expenditure. It only remains for me, I thiul{, to 1\otico one or two 

·?ther points. ~rhe question raised by the Honourable l\!Ir. ;r averilal concerning tho Salt 
Revenue h:~s been cliscussed here before now, and it is one of the eorpses of clcfunct subjects 
·wbich may, I think, lJe 11et·mittcd to rest in pence in its hallowecl grave. '~he Honomahle 
:Mr. 1\'[ehta's proposal anent the liquidation of the Bombay .Municipal .lon.n is not in my 
opinion likely to find fa,vom with the Go,·ernmcnt of India. This Government have 
·moved the Government of India to accord sanction to t.he request made hy the AhmedalJad 
:Munici1mlity, mentioned hy the Honomable }[r. Ranchodlal, but no reply has yet been re
ceived. In conclusion I have only to uffer my humble thanks t-o the additional members 
for the care and ability, which they lut"c devoted to the cousiderat.ion of the Budget, and 
.for their interesting aud Yaluable criticisms regarding its lll'inciples ancl details. 'l'hese 
•Criticisms, they may rest assured, receive, and alwa~rs will receive, the fullest attention Of 
··G overmuent. 

His Excellency the J?nESIDEN'r saicl :-I obserYe hy the rules of this Council that it 
:is provided that the Governor shall close the Budget discu ... <;.si.on with some remarks if he 
feels disposed to make any. I think ou this occasion I shoulcl hardly have made any 
remarks at all, but as this is the first time that I have attemled a Buclget meeting, it 
would, 1 deem, be more rcs1Jectful to this Council if I said a word or two. lmust say this 
discussion has been to me a dclJate of a very temperate nature, and I can take no objec
tion to the speeches which haYe been made in any way. I certainly do not object to written 
,,speeches or to long speeches, 11rovided I do not have to Jua.ke the latter. I admire the industry 
of those who write their speeches, ancl I equa1ly admire the ability of one who makes a 
long speech. This is more especially the case as I h:.we the advantage over my honourahle 
colleague, who has just sat down, that while he is familiar with these various sul1jects, aml 
as I unclet·stand ·him to say, recognises some old fJ:ieuds amongst them, I hear t4em fo1· 
the Jirst time, aud they have been pleasant hearing to my ears. In regard to the work of 
this Council I may say that one of its important featmcs is the asking -of questions to 
which replies are furnished. In admitting such fJUestions we arc guided hy rules, which 
.are laid down hy highet· authority for the guidance of this Council, and we do not object 
to cri.ticism which ma.y be offered, hut sometimes it may occur tha.t \I"C on our part aml tlw 
questioner on his lJa.t·t may not interpret certain rules in exactly the same way. Then 
again it may occur, as it occurs in Ei1gln.nd, that at times there arc c~et·tain parmrs and 
.certain iuforruation, which it is desi rahle in the interest of the JmbJic service that GO\'· 
ernmcut should withhold. A great variety of subjects hns been mentionecl this afternoon, 
aml I think the various criticisms have heeu well answered l?y my honourable colleagues 
who have spoken. ~l:lte two de11artments I have to do with llarticularly have been re
presented by )Ir. Kirkham in one i11stance, ttn'd hy )[r. J:-ittlc in the otbet·, and I can adtl 
nothing to theit· rema.rks. 't'o the gentlemen "·Ito raisecl the question of assessment 
enhancements I can give the assurance that we study thi:.; suhject in the most mu·eful 
manner, a.ud are extremely jealous of any thing that can pol'sibly apJJroach the taxation 
-of improvements. 1'bcn l\lr. Setalvad nskecl a p:.u:ticulat· question with respect to the 
Governor's Contract Fund, and quotml a. number of figm·es it-om page 76, hut I may 
inform him that those figures do not represent in any way oxpenditlll'c from that fund. 
This is a new Council, and as you arc aware we haYe some new rrwmhers whom we wel
come for the fi.rst time . . ·we have among them a gentleman of ahility, who rept·esents a 
.newly-enfranchised district, namely, my hououmhlc fricncl Mr. 'L'ilak, and we arc aLoso glad 
to see amongst others many who wet·c on the late Uouncil, hccause when onc goes to the 
poll it. is not certain what fate awaits him. I think we may say we have had a very good 
·business meeting, considering that some fourtC'en or fifteen speeches have ht!en delivered 
in four-mul-a-half hours, and with the exception of some formal business to be introduced 
by m~' honourable friend on the right, Mr. Birclwood, I think there is nothing else left 
for us to do. 
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THE BOMBAY C]VIL·COURTS ACT, 1869, AMENDMENT BILL. 

[PART V 

Jin movino- the first readino- of the Bill to amend the Bombay Civil Courts Act, 1869,. 
'l'h H 1°1 1\~ B' 1 the Nonoumble Mr. Bmnwoon said-Your Excellency,-Befm. ·c 

,. onoura) c •Lr. II'{ • '11 1 h B t c· 'I' 
wo~d roo,•es tlwfirst rending moving the first reading of the ~· to_ amenc t e _01~1 1ay. IV! 
of the Bill to amend tho Hom- Courts Act of 1869, I should w1sh, w1th the penmsswn of tins 
Lny Civil Courts Act, 1869. IIonout'1tble Council to state verv briefly the circumstances which, . 
in the opinion of GovC"l"lllllent, make it desirable thai t.he Act' should be amepcled in the 
manner proposed. Honoumble members will han~ noticed t.hnt two amendments are· 
provosed; the first of Section 22 of the Act, and tl1e second of Section 32. Se~t,ion 22 
relates to the qualificntions of candidates f0r the ofiict~ of Subordinate Judge in th1s Pre
sidency, exclnsivt• o'f the Province of Sind, and provides that the Judges of the Subordin
ate Civil Cmn·ts shall he nppointed b_v the Governor in Council, <ind tbnt no person shall 
be nppointed ct Subordinate Judge unless he. IJe a subject of the Queen who has pt·ac~ised 
fh·e years as an .Advocate of a High Comt in India, or a,; a Va.kil of the Bombay High 
Court, or lws qualified for the duties o£ a Subordinate Judge, according to such tests as 
mny for the time being be pi·eserilJed by the High Cond., or who lws ta.ken the degt·ee of 
Bachelor ' of Laws in the University of Bombay. Now it 'is not proposed to lower these 
quali.fica.t.ions, or to touch the prescribed tests in any wa.y. All that is proposed is to 
remove the restriction which is placed hy the section on t iJ e employment of the subjects 
of Nallive StiJtes in the jndicia.l branch or tbe pniJlic service. It is, no doubt., possible for 

· the subjects of those States, even under the exist.ing htw, which requires t.hn.t candidates 
for the judicinl service shall be subjects of the Queen to enter th1tt service; but they can 
only do so at pre;;ent. hy transferring their allegiance a.ncl obtaining cer tificates of natur
alization 11s British subjects, under the' Act of 1852, after declaring t.heit· intention to 
settle in the Presidency. But that is a roundabout pt·ocedure, a.nd 110t altogether satis
factory. There seems to be no sufficient renson for placing a statutory bar on the employ
ment. of the subjects of .Native States in the judicial set'\7 ice which does not exist in the 
much larger branch of the B1·it.ish service which i:;; concerned with the udministrrttion of 
the public revenne. As I sa-id, it 1s not intended to lower the qua.lificn.tion of out· sub
ordinate judge!", who will become members of tlw Provincial Service of this Presidency as 
soon 11s the H.nles for that service have !Jeen finally approved. It is sim ply intended to 
enla1·ge the field of s6lenl>ioD .uy removing restrict ions ll'hic.h will not affect other branches 
of t.he proposed Provincial Service; aml it is proposed to do this by adding the requisite 
words in Section 22 of t.he Act after the words "subject of the Queen" and we may 
perhaps Le allowed J,o entertain the hope t hat by :;o doing we shall be placing ourselves in 
a. position to secHI''~ for our judicia.ry the largest amouut o'f judicial tal•·nt. av~tilable in the 
Presidency. 'l'he Jll'Oposed amendment o·[ Section 32 o[ the Act will, if accepted, Jmve 
the effect of relegating to the Subot·dinate Ci ,-jl Courts a certain class of litigation, which 
is now dealt with by the District Courts, but cnn with advantage to suitors and to the 
public, as regat·ds the disposal of the business of the courts, be rightly transferred to the 
subordilmte courts. The li tigation l refer to eomprises all snits against minors, whose 
estates m·c managed Ly Collectors or ot.h<:lr public officers under the Gum:dian and Wards 
;Aet. o[ 1~!-JO. The genera.l rule or our Code of CiYil Procedur~ is that ev.ery suit shall be 
mstltuted 111 the court of t.he lowest. grade competent to tt:y 1t ; bnt Section 32 of the 
Boml.my Civil Courts Act. of 186!), as ;unended by Section lG of Act X of 1876, provides 
that, no ~uLm·dinate Judge or Court of l::lmall Cau!>e!> shall receiv e or reo·ister a suit in 
~bich the Govcmment. or any ollicet· of Goverm~1t·ut in hi~ o~~ial rnpacit)~ is a party, but 
m every such case such Judge or Com-t. must reiet· the plmntJff to the District J udO'e in 
whose Court alone, subject to the provision of 8cction .19 of the Civil Courts Act s'uch 
suit: can b~ in:;tituted. A~1 exception is mad~; to thi::: rule .by a proviso enacted by S~ction 
3 of Act XV ~f. 1880, wh1ch .a.llm~·s the ord1!1ar~· 1:ui0 of the Code to prevail iu cases, 
where a l\lu~1~1pnl. Coi'J??mtJOn II~ t.he Mofus:::1l Is. a. party to a. suit, and an officer of 
Government. 1s m Ius officwl .capamt~- a member of t.he Oorpomtion, and also in cases 
w~ere an • officer of a court ts appomted _under the Code to be a gna1·clhm ad l-item of a 
mmor, or IS selecte~ t<~ ta.k~ churg? of a. mm01:'s estate, under Section 9 of the Minor's 
Act of 1864, and IS 111 vu·tue of such appomtmcnt or selection a party to u suit. It is 
proposed to eularge the latte1· pat·t of t-his proviso by making it applicable not me1·ely to 
officers of court who may have charge of the estates of minors, but to all officers of 
Government, w~eth.e~· they be ?fficers of a court or ~10t, who have been appointed or declar- 
ed b7 a. court m v!l tu? of their offices t~ be guardians of the person or property, or both, 
of mmors, and are, m virtue ef such appomtment or declaration, parties to suits. There· 
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can be no reason why such officers should sue or be sued in the District Courts. The 
suits in which minors are interested are generally of the nature ordinarily triable by the 
subordinate courts. They are generally suits on bonds, which the subordinate courts are 
competent to try, and there is every reason why they should have jurisdiction to try 
them. It will save the parties expense if their suits arc tried in the local courts inst<'ad 
of at the Sadar station of the district. It will save them inconvenience, and also the 
expense of a possible appeal to the High Court instead of to the District Court. If the 
Council agrees to the motion for the first rea~ling, then I shall propose that the Bill be 
referred to a Select Committee. 

The first reading having been agt·eed to, the Honou~·able !lfovet· proposed that the Bill 
. . be referred to a Select Committe13 consisting of t.he Honom·able 

Blil rend n first time nnd the Advocate General, the Honourable :Messrs. ::\fehta, Setalvad, 
referred to n Select Com- TTh d tl M "th · t• •t'h" mittee. .u .. are an . 1e over, w1 mstruc wns to report w1 m one 

month. Tllis also was agreed to. 

THE RULES FOR CONDUCTING THE BUSINESS OF THE COUNCIL. 

The Honourable Mr. Bmmvoon said-Your Excellency,-It. will be in the recollection 
of honourable members that at the last meeting of the Council! asked .for leav~. on behalf 
of the Select Committee now sitting to revise the rules for the conduct of the business of 
this Council, to defer the presentation of the Committee's report until this meeting. The 
Committee have found it. difficult to hold a meeting of all its members either at Mahahaleshvar 
or at Poona. 'l'he oflicial members of the Committee met at Poona on the 29th July, and 
one of the unofficial members, who is not a resident of Poona, joined us at some pet·sonn.l 
inconvenience, I fear, to himself. The members present at the meeting have revised the 
existing rules, hut it has been practically impossible for us to consult our colleagues. I thet·e
fore propose, as the matter is not urgent, that the Committee be allowed a further extension 
of time for the presenbttion of their report. I hope we shall be able to meet in Bombay in 
the cold weather and dispose of the matter then. As some of the original members of the 
Committee have ceased to be members of the Council, I will also propose that the Com
mittee be given power to add to their number. 

Both these proposals were agreed to. 

His Excellency the PRESIDEN'r then adjourned the Council sine clie. 

By order of His E,-celletzcy t!Jr. Right HmiOIM"(tble tile Governo1· in Oouncil, 

M. H. W. HAYWA~D, . 

Poona, 7th .A.ugt~st 1895. 

v.-31 

Secretary to the Council' of the Governor of Bombay 
for making Laws and Regulations. 
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APPENDICES 

TO THE 

PROCEEDINGS OF 'fHE COUNCIL OF THE GOVERNOR OF BOMBAY 
ASSEMBLED FOR. THE PUR.POSE OF :MAKING LAWS AND, 
R.EGULA 'I'JONS-

APPENDIX A. 

Revenue 8nrrey nt1d Assessme1lt, Koldlm : Rule• for calculating remissions lc• be 
granted on tke into·oduction of l'eu-ision settlements. 

No. 12l8. 

REYENl'E DEPART&lENT. 

Bombny Uastle, 13th r'ebruury 1895. 

Memorandum from the Commissioner, S. D., No. 4063, datecl 22nd September 189·~-Submitting, 

l.cttcr from the Superintendent, Konkan RcYmmc 
Survey, ~o. l:Jlo, dated S~h August, 189i. 

Letter from the ~Ur\'cy Commissioner nml Director 
of I.aml Uccortls nml Agriculture, No. R.-1 V32, 
dotetlllth AUb'1tst , 189!, to tl•e Collector of Kol~hn. 

together with subsequent cort'eRpondence, a mcmo
randmn No. s.-2082, dated :clOth August 1894, from 
the Survey Commissioner and Director of Land Records 
nnd Agriculture, who forwarda copies of the corre
spondence notecl iu the murgiu, together with copies of 

tho following- rules lHoposml by him for tlw grant of conccssionR referred to in paragraph 8 of 
Government Resolution No. ·~:~80, elated 17t;h May, 189·~. aml of tho procccclings of the Collector 
.of Kolliba, laying down the proccclut·e for the prepamtion by thl' villuge officers of the statements 
of remissions calculnte•l thereunder: --

'' 1. In cases of survey number;·, &c., in which tho olcl ,;k,~,. is nil, the new akr.tr has to be 
taken at once, ~md therefot·e no calculation regarding remission will be necessary. This could 
only happen where lancl formerly entered ns Government pllt kharab lms now beou occupied and 
mnde into survey uumbcrs, &c. 

"2. ·where the clifference between the old and new assessment is under 8 annus, no remis
sion should be given. 

" 3. In ~nses where u survey number has not been divided into ph•ilni tukrlus, but where 
the shurcs ttre shown ctttllaVttr, the remission aclmissible shoulcl be culculuJcd on tho whole survey 
numbor, which is the unit. 

"4. In calculating the unnunl increment to l1e tnken, n\1 picK to he eliminntetl und the 
higher nru1ns taken. . 

"5. Where in the old assessment pieR aro shown, tho old ahi1· is to be taken with pies 
eliminated, the highet· annns being taken us the old tikri•· for the put·poscs of calculating 
remissions. 

"G. \Vhere nn old number hns been divide<l into severul new munbcrs or 1>llt mnnbors, 
tbc remission permissiblo should be calculated on the old nurnbe1· us comparod with the aggre
gate of new numbera Ol' pl\t numbers ancl the umount of' remission npportiouccl by rule of thrc9 
according to the assessment on the ll'!W divisions. Tire sume t·ule huB to be followed in calcu-
lating remission on new survey numbers matlo of two or more ol<l divisions. · 

"N OTE.-In some cases tho full assessment will not bn leviublo till uftor the expiry of tho 
guarantee. But in such cases the remission should be given nccording to tho orders of Govern
ment, with the nnderstuuding thut tho full uasessmcut will be lcvit1ble on tho expiry of 30 
years." 

.requests that the rules and tho proposed procedure may be approve<l; nn<l adds as follows :-

" 2. A.s regards the l'Ules there is nothing against tho sph·it of the coneeuion sanctioned 
generally by Government, tho~gh the concession is not to apply to trivial CIUICS, that is, caSCB in 
which tho difference between old uml new assessment is below 8 annus. The object of this 
modification is, to save labour, which even with the modification will be ·coMiclero.ble. 
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"3. 'fhe undersigned cordially approves the Collector's proceedings and ?rd~rs o£ ~4th 
August, n copy of \vhich will be sent to the Superintendent, Konk:m Sun·cy, w1th mstructJons · 
that every assistance possible shall bo given to the Collector. 

"4. The question us to how for the concessions ore to be applied to khoti villages forms · 
the subject of a separate correspondence submitted to the Commissioner, S. D., wit-h this office 
No. s.-2085, dated 30t.h instant." 

the Commissiot.er, S. D., stating us follows: .. . 

'' 2. T11e undersigned is unable to accept Colonel Godfrey's argument that. there is no · 
difference between a holder of a survey unit who paid 4 :mnns under the old survey nml is now 
called upon to pay 12 onnas, and another holder who occupies many sm·,·ey units and in whose 
case the difference at the rote of 8 mmas per survey unit between the old :md the new survey 
rates amounts to Rs. 50 and upwards. According to Colonel Godfrey's theory, there would be 
nu occasion for remission of assessment in any coso because the rates are imposed uccordin~ to 
the capability of the soil, oncl in oil cases where there is a large i'ncreaso brought about by the 
application of the revision mtes, the profits nrc also proportionately larger. It is the sudden 
rise in the assessment and tho apparent hardship thnt might be caused to lund-holders if they were 
called upon to pny it at once which hnve induced Government to direct that the enhanced 
assessment shoulu be recoverable by degrees. The Commissioner therefore recommends that 
rule 2 sho)tld be modified as suggested in his memomnchuu No. 3892, dutou the 8th instant, to · 
the address of the Su·rvey Commissioner mul Director of Lund l'tecords und Agriculture. 

"3. Another• objection raised by t:he undersigned all([ uccepted by · Colonel Godfrey refers 
to that port of Mr. Ozonne's proposal i11 ~nccordauce with which full assessment will not in certain 
cases be leviable until after the !'xpirat.ion of the guarantee. 'l'hc c .. mmissioner hus no in
formation before him of tho aggregate amount of assessment thut will remuin for collection 
after the expiration of the survey lease. H e doubts, however, whether an increase, which does . 
not fall due within the period for which the rates are guuranteeu, can be deemed to pertain to 
the survey settlement thut hns been introcluced. lt is possible !;hat tho next revisecl settlement 
might. result in nu increase or a decrease over the old assessment. The Commissioner admits 
t.hut Mr. Ozanne's proposal is sufficiently liberul iu the case of excessive assessments. He, 
however, thinks that it would bo bettor if the incr~:~nse that cnnuot bo collected within the term of 
the survey lease were remitted altogether instead of being macle recoverable a·fter a now revision 
tiettlament hns become due.'' 

RESOLU'I'ION.-'l'he proposals ~; ubmitted by the Commissioner, S. D., with his memo
randum No. 4063, dated 2211CI Sep tembe1· 1894, which involve a change in t.he procedure 
as to the preparation of the remission statements by the Revenue Department instead 
of by the Survey Department as originally contemplated, are approved and sanctioned 
with the following modifications:-

Rule 2 of the rules for remissions framed by the Survey Commissioner and 
Director of Land Records and Agriculture should be omitted altoo·ethor, and for 
the note at the foot o.f the rules the following note shoukl be substi~uted :-

,, It. must be clearly understood that for the purposes of the next revision, the full recordecl 
assessment, wh.ether i~ has or has not become leviable in full by the date on which the present 
guarantee expues, will be treated as tho present. assessment of tho uumber or phalni tukdc~ and 
that whatever revised assessment may t.hon be plo.cecl on it will become leviable at once.'' ' 

2. The question referred to in paragraph 4 of Mr. Ozanne's memorandum 
No. s.-2082, dated 30th August 1894, as to how far the concessions are to be applied 
to khoti villages, was disposed of by Government Resolution No. 8076, dated 1st October 
1894. 
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APPENDIX B. 

Stalelilont sltotOing tl.c Adwitio11at Police Posts which have been establ,~hed OJ' contimtecl 
aince tl1o passi11g of Bo1nba11 Act IV of 1890 tmdeJ' Sectioll 25 (1) of the Act. 

;.rial! No, and <late of _Go..-crumcut I 
No. I 1tceolut10n, ---'-

Local aren. 

1 
1890. 

1 ;jt)86 October 17th .. ·I The village of Virhn.m, 

I 
t:lluka Khccl, Poona Dis. 
trict. 

2 

3 

7 

8 

!I 

](I 

II 

5761 

5895 

6659 

, 20th ... 1 The Vanjnrn Tomla in the 
1 villngo of :Mnlkhedn., 

, 27th 

Novombet· 29th ... 

Mlukn. J:imner, district 
Kluindesh. 

'!.'he ci~y of Belgn.um in 
the district of llclgn.um. 

The villnge of Chnnchvol, 
Mlnka V:lgra, Branch 
DistJ·ict. 

1891. 

220 Jnnunry Hth ... Tho village of Nisrnitt, 
t:ilukn. lJorsncl, Knirn 
District. 

506 
" 

21th Tho village of Derwmln, 
Vimmg:im T:ilnkn, Ah· 
medn.lmcl District. 

756 F ebruat·y t,th The village of Ubcr in the 
Jambusnr 'l.'i<lnkn., Bronclt 
District. · 

2312 

2422 
4766 

2555 

I ., 
April 25th ... , 'l'he village of Gulcdk,'11d in 

the district of Bijupor. 
May 1st ... ...1 Tho village of llink{\pur 
September 5th. I in. tho distt·ict of DhUr· 

wur. 
Mny 8th . .. The \'illnges of Pntbardi 

j aml Dhnmanr_'llon, Ah· 

1 
mednngn.r District. 

I 

30i)4 Juno 6th 
3840 JnlylBth. 

The Yillnges of Pnndoli, 
Rns, Debewnn and Knn
knpurn in taluka Borsnd 

1 nnd the Yillage of Sinji
wncla in the:Miitn.rTnluka 
of the Kaim District. 

v-32 

_:..., _ ______ --- - ·-· - · -----
lfow the cost of the poat wns 

or<lcrc<l to ho <lcfmycd, 

By th<• ,-illngers genc.rnlly. 

Dy · the V nnjnms resident 
in th(' ~l'anda. Sec also 
Government Resolution 
No. 1482, dn.tcd 11th 
Mn.rch 1891. 

Rnten.bly by Hindus and 
Mulmmmndn.ns. 

By the Bornh inbn.bitnnts 
of the village. 

RElfARKS, 

Two-thirds by tho Pntidn.t The continunucc of the 
inlmbitunts of the ;illngo, post for n furt.IJCr period 
t he remaining one-third of one year wns snnc· 
1"- the other inlmbitn.nts tioncd by Govet'llmont 
it~respectivo of cnstc. R(·soluti~n No. 66li, 

dated 4th h'ch. 1892. 
Dy the Gil'!lssin. section o£ 

the inbnbitn.n ts o£ the 
village. 

The post wns firHt established Tho }lOst was continued 
by Go;crnmcnt N otificn. £or n. further period of 
tion No. 3Hi, dttte(\ 17tlJ one yenr by Govern• 
Jnnun'l·y 181!8, wl1ich direct- mont Resolution No. 
eel tbnt f.he cost be clofrnyed 2031, elated 26th .Mnrob 
by t.he villagers. It hns 189li, the cost being 
been continued ft'Om time dofmyecl by the inhabit· 
to time, nod the Inst orders ants generally of tho 
~nncfioning its continuance village. 
for one ycm· from ht ·~·oh-
rnn.rr l89•1nrc coutniued in 
GO\-~J·muent Resolution No. 
911, dated !ltlt February 
1894, which <liroctcd thnt 
the cost be levied from the 
Koli inhabitants of the vii· 
lngc. 

By the Salis, Pndsalgn.rs, &c., 
and :M nsnlmn.ns. 

By the Ling:iyat community 
of tho •·illngc. 

'J'he post wns cHtn blisbed by Tho ordet-s of 8th l\[n.y 
Government Notification sanctioned the continu· 
No. 46i7, dated 28th nnco of tho post. It wos 
Au!':ust 1890, which direct- further continued by 
cd that th11 cost should be Government Resolution 
dcft•a;ecl by the \'illagers. No. :!294, datt'tl 28th 

• April 18~2, for three 
months. 

By the inhabitnnts of the The post was continued 
village. including, in the by Go\·ernm ent Reao. 
ettse of the villages of De he· lution No. 3r•71, dated 
won nnd K~Lnkapurn, the lst July 1892, for" for-
Thnkor's Bhliyads and the thor period of 3 Dlontbs, 
U dhadat-s residing in those and by Government 
villages. Resolution No. GG23, 

dated 'itb October 1892, 
Cor 9 mouths more. 
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::1 ;-No. and date of Go,·ornmcnt I 
1 1 

- ----1 -~ow tl:e :.~ :-t;~-post was I 
No, Jtrsolution, I .ocn 3

"""· onlcrc<l to he <lcfrayccl, 

i 189l=cn:l<l~ - ~-------
12 

13 

I 

3693 1 July 11th 
43~3 , August 1 i th. 

42u8 ., 1 Ot.h 

I 

I ,, 

i 
I 

. t 

14/42fi.J, I , 12th · 
1560:! j October 21 st. 

I f 

.. i The villoge of Hn;ligudi in By the inhnbitants of the 
j the district of DhUrw1ir. village generally. 

. .. 11'ho ,-illngcs of Shcl~nou These posts were established 
nncl Snn:;nr in tho Ind:i- by Government ltcsolution 
pur 'l':'tlub and aL Snn- No. :3535, dntcd 3rd .fuly, 
gnoo in the B:iri•mnd 1890, which directed the 
PeUm, district Poona. cost to be recovered from 

I . I 
... 1 The villngcs of Phomlsiras, 

j Umbro nne! Eks:ci in the 
:.'ll:ilsirns T:ilukn, Shohi
pnr District. 

the inhnbitants of the vii-
loges nn.mccl iu column 3. 

I i 
I I 

The post was first established 
hy Government Resolution 
No. :3959, dated 23rcl July 
1890, wl•ich direc:tccl that 
the cost shoulcl be clefmycd 
by tho villa,g-crs. 

15 .t;9~ I Soptcmbm· Sth ... j l'hc vil111gc of Sagoon in 

I j the Y:ilva 'l'uluka, S,itarn 
District. · 

I 
1.6 -t88.t. \ l:!th ... The ~illagc o!" Asbtngnon, 

J I j ililuka Kopnrgnon, Ab-

1 
I / mctlungnt· District. 

17 6:liiG : Nol'cJuhe•· 2oth ... 'J'he 1•illngo of A'mod, t•i.
lnkn .-\nklr.-,·ar, fl•·nnch 
.IJist•·ict. 

I 1892. 

By the inhnbitnnts of the 
village generally. 

Do. 

Do. 

18 l lJ:,o I April 8th. . .. 1 'l'ho village of Kop•wde, By the villagers gcuernlly 
' Mlnka Knr:hl, 8M:trnj 

Districi. 

19 ,2.:;26 
I 

... , AjiLug and '':n~cl, _t:il~ko.l lu ~he cas" of the village or 
1 

)falcgaon, ~ns1k DISWICt. AJang, by all the inhabit

I 
ants, and in tlmt of the 
village of Wadel, by the 
Kunbi inbnhitnnts only • 

Government Hcsolntion 
No. ·12ii8, dated lOth 
Au,.ust 18lll, sanction
eel "tlie continuance or 
t.hcsc posts for one yen•·· 
'L'hc posts nt Shclgaon 
nncl Snnsar wore with
drawn, but that at Sa.n
gaon was continued for 
periods of one yeal' at 
a time by Government 
Resolutions No. 5 I G3, 
dated 21st September 
1892, No. 4851, elated 
·lth August 1893, nncl 
No. 5495, elated 'it h 
August 189·1. 

Tho m·dcrs o[ 12th 
.August Hl91 sanctioned 
the continuance of the 
post for one year. 

1'ho post was continued 
fop a fnrl;her poPiod 
uf one yea•· b1· I :.w. 
orumrmt Hc~olutiou. 
No. 'i45i, d~ttccl 29th 
December l 8!!2 ; · nml 
for n periocl of ~hreo 
months more by Gov
CJ•nmcnt Hcsohition 
No. 472, dated 25th 
Januo,ry 189-l. 

Tho post was continued 
t,iJI3lst December 1893 
by Government ltcso
lu~ion No. 4864,, dated 
4th August 1893, and 
for one year more by 
Government Resolution 
No. 103, clntecl flth 
.Janu~ry 189·1. 

20 :!(.ilJ2 
" 

20th . .. 11 The ''ill age of 
t~~kn. A'uaud, 
Kau'B.. 

I 

i 

PansoJ'8., By the villagers generally ... 
district 

This post wns continued 
for a farther period 
of 9ne year by $ov
ernment Resolution 
No. 8516, dated 12th 
June 1893. 
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~ j llcsolution. Local area. onlcrc<l to he defrn ·cd · RBlf..t.'KKB. 

II - -- -- '"'-"""- ~------.- - ~~- · -- I 
!ll 3618 .July 4th The village of Wn:lan1 By the villugeJ•s.genernlly ... The pest wns continued 

Budrukh, t.iluka :MnMd,l for a further period of 

4:13] .August l sL 

23 0623 I October 11th 

I 
i 

2-1 I 71bG ! J'ro JHllll'Y :!iith 

I 
i 

:&ii 42·15 \ -"July .lith 

26 ·l ·IUO I 
" 

19th 

I 
27 l Hu61 , ,, 

! ! 

. 28 i;::!:·:6 I August lflth 

I 

in t-he Koll•bn District. oneycat·byGovcrnment I Resolution No: ::1052, 
dnted 18th May 18(13; 
for nnotl,ler yenr by 
Government Resolution 
No. 4216, dnted lllth 
Jnnu 189·1-, n.nd for an
other yen~ by Go,·et·n
mont Rcsolntilln .No. 
51:J8, dntod 23rd July 

I 1895. 

'fhe nineteen lll;h•n l Ol'J Two-thirds by ten of tho ,.il_l The continullncc nf tho 
GMt villages of1.hc north- lngos n.ncl ouc-third by the post nt a rcrluced 
west port ion of the Poonnl remaining nino villngcs. ~trcngth wo.s sane-
District. : tioned by Government 

Resolution No. r.~66, 
dnted 2 lstAngust. 1893. 

The Yillnge of Tnnk;irin! By the Bol"<th community o[ 
in the Broach Ti<lul<a or the villnge. 
the Bt·oach District. : 

1893 . 

... I 'l'he village of Krmtjgi, By tho \'illngurs genurnlly. 

I taluka Kllrujgi, DluiJ·w;h·· 
Dist1·ict. 

'l'hc village u( Snll(]cslll' in l 
the A'nnnd T1tluka of the' 
Kaira DistJ·ict, 

22 Yillages of the .-\kola 
T;iluka, Ahmed nagar Dis
trict. ' 

The village of Lavali Otur 
in tho Akoln 'l':ilukn, 
A.lunednagar District-. · 

Do. 

Du. 

flo. 

The po•t \~:ts conti n ned 
for n further pot•iod 

I 
of one year hy Gov
ernment Resolution 
No. 7007, datctl 8th 
Novemhor 1893; up to 
31st Mm·ch 18!);;, by 
Government Resolu
tion No. 222, duted 
the llth January 1895, 
and Government Reso
lution No. 1776, rlatcd 
15th l\I arch 18!!5 ; o.ml 
up to 31st OctolJCl' 
1895 by Government 
Hcsolutiou No. 2502, 
dn~ed 17th ,Apt·i1189=i. 

1

1 
Tho posts were con

tinued in 11 villo.gc11 
for six monthH 1\•om 

1 Jst Janunry 11195, by 
Government Rosolu-

1
. ( tion No, 4-18, dntoo 
. J 18th Januury 18flli; 
j and ll'ill bo continued 

I 
in 2 of them !ot• a 
!urthea• period of Ril!: 
mouths . 

'!'he villnge ol' Pal, Knritd: 
Talnkn, S•iuiro. District. ! 

IJo. ... : The post, wn~ continued 

I for n pcrao<l of one 
yeo.1· by Government; 

I Resolution No. 6893, 
dated 12th October 
1894. 

I 
7BO I Noventber liJtb ... 

1 
The village of Debgam,l 

1 talnko. Jnn1bmmr in the, I 
1 

district of Broach. ~ 

29 Vo. The post was eontinned 
for a period of one year 
by Gonrnment Beao
lution No. 831, cia~ 
Gth February 1895. 
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&rial No. 111111 date of Go,•emment Local 1\tcll. 
How tl1c cost of the post wns 

ordered to be defrayed. 
UE~t!.UXS. 

No, Resolution, 

1898-ctmtilii!Cd. 

30 7163 November 16th ... 'rhe village of Dayndb. in Tho Borah inhnbitnnt·s of 

:n 236o . April 6th 

t.hc Broach T:iluka, the village. 
l~ronch Distl'icl'. 

1894. 

'l'ho Municipal Dist1·ict o 
Ycoln in the Nilsik Dis-
trict. ' · 

By the section of the in- The continuance of the· 
lutbitnnts of the .1\Iunicipo.l postatrednccdstrength 
'District of Y cola liable to was sanctioned for one-
the payment of the house- year by Government 
tax. Resolution No. 4792, 

dated 1ltl1 July 1895. 

:12 8557 December :?:?nd ... Tho .town of Nandgad in By tho inhabitants of the 
the Kb:in:ipur •r,auk<\ of town. 

;13 21 :;9 March 80th 

the Belgnum District. 

1896.· 

The , ·iiJago of Sisodrn in 
t ho Anklcsvnr 'lYLlnkn 
of the Bro•Lch District. 

Ono-hnlf o.f the cost by a •·nte 
levied ou the Bhil inhabit
nuts noel the Kh:itcd:ir 
Ednlji Limjibhai, and t he 
other hnlf hv a rntc levied 
on tl10 Koii inhabitants of 
the village. 

APPENDIX C. 

By order of the Dist1·ict Magistrate, N1isik, I, II. :M. GilJbs, District Superintendent 
of Police, N1isik, under the authority vested in me by Section 48 of the Bombay Act IV 
of 1.890, hereby give. notice tbat-

(1) No procession accompanied with music sha 11 take place in Y eola without 
n license from me. ' 

(2) Such license shall be applied for to the European Police Officer in charae 
of the punitive post at Yeola, ordinarily 15 days or more before the dat.e of the 
proposed procession, and if the application is not presented within that period, it will 
be rejected unless good grounds are shown for the delay. . 

(3) 'l'he application shall show the necessity for such procession as is proposed 
and give details of the route proposed to be followed. 

(4) ~hoevt:r opposes or disob~ys any rule made .o~· direct.ion given by me 
under Sectwn 48 of Act IV of 1890 1s, under the provisJOus of Section 68 (c) (e) 
liable to a fine which may extend to Rs. 200. 

(Signed) H. M. Gmns, 
. District Superintendent of Police. 

8th March 1894. 


